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ted kind, we here a very large I net a new thing —an innovation by our 
Who among our

W. B. M. u.body broken ami the precious blood 
poured forth upon the Cross. A* all 
scripture and all church history con
verges to one .«pot, Colriiry. Wo all our 
thoughts at the Lord's table should con
verge upon one Person, the bleeding 
Lamb of God. who taketh away the sins 
of the world.

I hi the day ta* lb re hi* death, l>r. 
George W. Bcthune wrote a half ilogon 
beautiful statuas which 
found in his portfolio.

Toronto UNivintsrrr, or, more properly, 
VDiversity College, has lost its brightest 
ornament in the death of Prof. Young, 
which took piece last week. In the 
realm of philosophy he probably had 
peer in Canada, and no superior in 
A merica. Already there are rumors that 

Dr. Schurman, of Cornell, is to suc
ceed him. =f= The Telugu mission of 
the American Baptists still continues to 
be wonderfully blessed. Although the 
mission is inefficiently manned, last year 
there were over 2,700 added by baptism. 
A strong appeal ban been issued by the 
missionaries on the field for an ine 
of the missionary force. ==r Protestant
ism is troubling the Papacy in Austria. 
The Archbishop has called a conference 
to decide upon the best way to resist- the 
program of the Reformed and the Baptists. 
_—-- The Prime Minister of Italy pro- 
I wees to confiscate the possessions of the 
monastic and other Romanist orders. 
They yield an income ot about S-k У >00,000 
annually. This means war to the knife 
lietweeri the Italian government and the 
Pope. Is it not a little strange that 
Catholic countries are disendowing the 
Romish church, while some Protestant 
ones are pouring all manner of gifts into 
her treasury? — - A case as remark
able as it is grimly humorous is before 
the courts in Australia. A merchant 
having left $7/XX) in his will to deliver 
his soul from purgatory, the executor de
mands proof that the conditions of the 
will have been fulfilled before he will 
pay it over. So the parish priest is re
quired to prove there is a purgatory, and 
that this particular soul has been safely
passed through it. ■ ---- A funeral was
recently stopped in Brooklyn on the way 
to the cemetery, because a driver of one 
of the coaches was not a member of a 
trade union! If anything can kill such 
unions, action of this kind will.
KlUs says the suoessful Christian worker 
“ must go at men heart first, and not 
head- first.” Excellent ; but the head 
must follow the heart : there must be 
intelligence as well as feeling in the best 
work for OodL==iThe statistical re
port, as given in the Annual Methodist 
Bpisoopal Year-Book for the United 
Stitles, shows : Annual conferences, 110 ; 
itinerant preachers, 14,135; local preach
ers, 14,132; lay members, 2,093,935. —— —. 
China has gone back on her past record. 
Over 3000 years ago she had a prohibitory 
law. There were no courts to explain 
everything away on the principle that 
black is white and white black, neither 
were there appeals on appeals. When 
a man broke the law he lost his bead, by 
order of the Emperor, and that was the 
end of it. If in our land to-day, the 
t ranagre isor could be fined and im
prisoned, and that be the end of it, we 
shoul 1 be satisfied. ^rr=rr. The creed less, 
tic.' thinking Parker Memorial Society, 
that to which Theodore Parker ministered 
during hie life, is no more. I ta numbers 
have been declining for years, and now 
its property has been handed over to the 
Unitarian churches of Boston 
I>. Rockefeller bos offered to give f 100,- 
OCO to the Baptist Education Society 
of the United States between this 
and next January, to help on its 
work.The Congregationalist reports 
a small boy as declaring at dinner- 
table that he did not like his Sunday- 
school teacher because he was so “all-fired 
pious " I The Christian Inquirer asks, if 
that small boy had lived two hundred 
ream ago, what would his Puritan father 
hare done with him? The smart boy 
would have smarted.

—Is hr Wild?—In the Nineteenth 
Century Oecar Wilde declare* that in the 
English Church a man succeeds, ttot 
through his capacity for belief, but 
through his capacity for disbelief," and 
ft is sufficient for a. man to get up in hie 
pulpit and “express bis doubt* about 
Noahs ark or Balaam’s ass, or'Jonah and 
the whale, for half of I-ondon to flock to 
his church and to sit open mouthed in 
rapt admiration at hi* superb intellect" 
The assumption which doubters make of 
superiority over believers, is, in most 
oases, very absurd. What should we 
think of the man who did not believe in 
the conclusions of Geometry, etc., should 
lie claim superior ity to the man who was 
sure of their truth 7 The one disbelieves 
because be has not hail the will or the 
wit to find out the truth, while the other 
has found out that Geometry is true by 
a rigorous exercise of hofh. Ho of a 
largo class of doubters ; they are mental 
imbeciles, who doubt because they will 
not or cannot investigate the matter in 
hflpd to the bottom. By far the most o# 
those who doubt the truth of the Bible, 
are those who have studied its claims 
the least And yet there are many who 
wfll concede orignality and superiority 
to those who are "too indolent or Mo im
becile to study the question to an Intel- 
Mgeot conclusion. For earnest doubters 
wo have the profound»#! sympathy, but 
for doubters of tbs Indolent, shallow and

Chicago Letter.
fond of contempt.

— Good Adticr.—The following most 
excellent advice has been going the 
rounds We hope our readers will act

Four “ Don’ta." 
your paper I Don’t fail to renew' vour 
subscription for another year I Don't 
forget to recommend the paper to your 
follow-church mem lier ! Don’t let the

ь, »ey
“sages” does not remember the “ Anna
polis Valley Reformation," and the chil
dren’s meetings and the large numbers 
of chikireb received into the church— 

such m Rev. Dr. Welton, Enoch 
(father of Bev. G. u. Gates) and 

many others, ornament* of the church, 
whose names are a praise in the earth?

I am но interested in the young in 
Sabbath-school and temperance work, 
that I am constrained to write thus to

“ Arise, shins : for thy light is rod*."

Dr. A. .1. Gordon, of Boston, Ms»*., 
«ays, taking Jacob as a type of Christ— 
ihir Immanuel has been servin; six 
millemnma for his bride the church, 
ami the Seventh is close upon us, In 
which I expect the msrriage of the lamb: 
and because the time is'- short, God 
seem* to be in haste to gather in the 
guests for the bridal feast „

For quick results and large returns 
there was never such an age before. 
Man's extremity is God’s oppovtunit 
we are went to say. What if I turn 
about ami say, that God's estiamity is 
man's opportunity—It w snob bow. He 
is pushed for time ; He is straightened 
for help: He will hire even at the eleventh 
hour if laborers have not coroe at first. 
He will take reformed drunkards, and 
cinverted gamblers, salvation armies and 
travelling gospelere, if only His work can 
be і lone before the night ooroeth, in 
which no man van work. It is God's ex 
tremity and therefore men's opportunity. 
Obligation і n «see a pound to the square 
inch, where once it pressed an ounce. 
The lord m in a hurry, and it becomes 
us, S» never before, to be in hsste. We 
have a magnificent opportunity on this 
continent, and we bare magnificent re
sources, if only we will use them. Isit us 
hare done with glorying in 
then and give attention to our opportu
nities. It }« r.ot more men, but 
man, that the church of God needs for 
tin* an omj-ltidimriit of Hi* work. John 
Wesley, looking over the need* of e lost 
world, made the Martini; exclamation : 
Give me a bundled men who fear 
nothing bill Cod, liste nothing but sin, 
and arc determined to know nothing 
among men l ut Jesus and Him crucified, 
and I will set the world on fire with them. 
Therefore 1 exhort that 
altogether, do these three thin,*

Allow me to congratulate you on the 
improved appearance of the Mhmexgkr 
in its new dress. The paper and type are 
excellent. It now stands in the front 
rank of our denominational periodicals 
and U^weR deserving of increasing pat
ronage. May it long be the messenger 
of salvation to a perishing world

ent than yours.
The last number seemed to me to be 

richer than usual. Glancing over'its 
contents 1 am specially interested in 
the editorial paragraphs 
letter from England is full of news 
interesting to all who love the dear old 
land of our fathers. Then follows the 
tidings of Mission work in foreign lands, 
containing enough information to make 
a live missionary concert. Then some 
sensible comments on a so called Re
formed Baptist denomination which pro
poses to carry open communion out to 
its legitimate results in open membership 
churches. Certainly there is no logical 
resting place between these two things. 
If a person is qualified for the Lord's 
Slipper, he surely as'.qualified for church 
membership. But why such a church 
should be called a Baptist church is a 
mystery. Then the review of The Week 
gives tho reader a good idea of what 
i* passing in the political world 
perhaps as the Christian worker in this 
busy age cares to know. Then a very 
careful and thoughtful review of the con
tents of the Baptist Quàrterly, making 
one wish to read them, if he has not 
already done so. Then News from the 
Churches, always interesting to every 
lover of Zion. All this, and » good deal 
more on the Ipsitle page*. .Such a paper 
is of inestimable value to every Christian 
pastor. If I could have lent one book, 
it would be the Bible ; and if I could 
have lent one paper, it would be a 
religious
in Canada, it would be the Mrmknorr.

A CHICAGO VMVSRSITV.
We used1 to speak of The Chicago Uni

versity in the days past, but there is no 
such institution now. The noble building 
steeds by the shore of the lake, occupied 
by families who rent its rooms for dwell
ings—it stands n monument of bed man
agement and divided councils. Its loss 
wak a great blow to the Baptist cause 
throughout the whole Northwest. There 
was not a Baptist interest but felt the 
shock. To retrieve that disaster is the 
necessity of the hour. At last it looks as 
if prayer for thia lost cause was about to 
be answered. In your editorial notes you 
speak of what Mr. Rockefeller proposes 
to do for a new Baptist University, and 
the indications are that the new institu
tion will be located in Chicago. The 
proposition is to found a school to cost 
not less, when equipped and endowed, 
tlran four millions of dollars.

RKVIVAL N0TIZS.
The winter has been unusually mild 

and favorably for holding evening meet
ings. Many revival services have been 
held, with blessed results in the saving 
of souls. T>r. Perron assisted pastor 
Jackson at Bloomington for ten flays, and 
seventy-one were added to the church.
A revival of great power is in progress nt 
Englewood, one of our suburbs, and 
already forty-three have been baptized. 
Drm. Corunier and Henson Lave been 
bolding meetings in their respective 
churches, ami report в quickening of the 
members and many conversions. Nine
teen were baptised a few Sabbaths ago 
in the Western Avenue Church. In fact, 
almost every one of the churches have 
manifestations of the special presence of 
the Holy Spirit in the preaching of the 
Word

aDon’t discontinue

read
papers, and none with more inter re afterwardsday you read this pass without making 

an honest effort to seenre at least one 
becriber for your church paper I

— Tub Reason or Iv__Burdette says :
iest thing in the world to 

invent a new religion ; any fool can do 
It is a thousand times easier to in

vent a new religion than to live up to the 
old one." Inventions are meant to be 
labor saving machines, in any case, and 
inventions in connection with religion 

not exceptions. Take the various 
of the day, and it will usually be 

found that they are inventions by which 
people are taught to believe they can get 
to heaven more easily than by the good 
old way. What gives them their popu
larity is that they are labor saving or fear 
saving expedients to make people com
fortable, who are living careless, selfish 
lives. Beware of all such isms.

This m one of

іencourage Christian worker* to in ore 
earnestly labor for and smdbg the young 
for their spiritual good.

"* Do not permit Satan to sow his death 
seed, “ while even sleep " tiU the children 
are 12, 14,16 and 18 years old, then pray 
and exhort and expend yourVtrength to 
upfoot the bnars and thorns which pre
occupy the heart soil ; but sec to it that 

‘the tender emotions of the youth-heart 
are „directed. Christward, heavenward, 
and “duly will appear the blade, the 
ear, and full com at length."

Lastly, feed the lambs of the flock 
when in the fold with the “ milk of the 
word,"—food suitable—and here is room 
for work, grand work ! Get them into 
the church. If they love the Master mul 
desire to obey His command*, then 
care for them, and *o make them strong 
Christians.

нОвг Pedo Baptist brethren surely 
err when they take in the unconverted 
babe into the church, and some of our 
people also err when they forbid them to 
come and refuse to receive such as love 
the Saviour ami desire to follow Him.

To our young people do we all look 
for our future good men and women. 
They are the “hope of the church," the 
country, the temperance reform, and all 
good In the land. Surely then, work for 
them i* of the utmost importance.

“ I read God's liol 
Greath truths

And little
Of thought no high 
This is my l>est then 
1 know my Saefinir d 
The Lord's Supper is no more a didac

tic ordinance addressed to the head, 
than it is a pompous ceremonial ad
dressed to the eye. It is a simple, de
vout service of wiii-sbip springing from 
tiie heart. Its single purpose is to 
awaken memory of Jesus, to arouse 
gratidude, and to kindle ' love. Every
thing that diverts 
is an mtrus on. Every one that comes 
between us ami our atoning Saviour is 
an intruder. We ministers who con 
duet tins service, may 1 with the treat 
motives commit a serious mistake by 
talking to Christ's followers, when tlieir 
hearts sbbuld Ire silently conversing and 
communing willi Him. Many an elab
orate address at the sacramental table, 
has been only a- solemn impertinence. 
“Do this in remembrance <>i Mr. " That

‘nrd and find 
h far transcend iqgwhir“It lathe 7.Then the

vdo 1 know
deep and wide,

f

heart* from this.

— SarruNo а Салхк,—Dr. Hutcher, a 
Southern Baptist minister, had a good 
deal of very pleasant and intimate in
tercourse with Mr. Spurgeon, while visit
ing London. In one of a very interest
ing series of communications to the Ala
bama Baptist, he relates how Spurgeon 
settled a crank. They had retired to the 
pastor’s study and were partaking of re
freshment», when in came a crank.

“Mr.

do," said 
the 12th

replied.
“that chapter tells about the open 
and the Lord bas revealed to me that 
that door is the door to your college, snd 
that I am to enter it." “Very well,’’ said 
Spurgeon, “when the Lord" show* the 

thing to me, I will let you in." The 
remark struck the crooked "brother with 
the force of a pile driver, and he instant
ly vanished.

— PsBSKcrnox. -Mr. Stead, the pro
prietor of the Pall Mall Gazette, has pub
lished a book entitled “Truth about

single brief injunction m'T-ПІ» to waive 
out of sight every- one сім*, and every- 

\t the com-tiling else, in the universe 
iuunion table we «honbl see and bear no

. Spurgeon," be mud. “ you 
Bible, do you not 7 ’’ " It

Spurgeon. “ Do you believe in 
chapter of Revelation 7" “Yes, 

13tM also," Mr. Spurgeon calmly 
•‘You know,” said the man,

man save Jean» only.
Ah, my dear brethren, we need !<• have 

seasons for remembering 
Master, for we are sadly apt to forget 
linn
loving pro color to take care of ns, snd 
no shepherd tO guide oui footsie) s. We 
worry over і cris bah Ic tlifli-s, and fret 
alreut paltry losses, forgetting that “all 
things siy our*, and w«- afo Christ"*, ami 
Christ is God's." We get du-vouraged 
under trial*, and worse »tUf, w.- fall into 
shameful sin*, just a* if our l-ord ha I 
vanished out of all sight snd hearing of 
us. Ik jrenil upon it.. I hat He who 
knowdb what і» in man,jlhla must 

I needful thing for n*. when lie com 
mande*l u* to come together often and 
to do this in remembrance of Him. We 
bad bi tter forget every Triend or kins
man on eat til. than forget Him wbo 
rede* ured i s from boll, ami *< t our feet 
іцюп the* pathway *to heaven. Sooner 
let us forget everything we have ever 
learned, than let the Commandments of 
Christ fa*le from our memory. Among 
ail the la*t words of dying mortal* re 
rorded in Fcriptnre or in history, I 
know of none more appropriate for our 
last deport ng breath, than those uttered 
by that courageous 1» liever in Calvary : 
“Jesus, remember me when TliOU contest 
into Thy k.ngdoro."—Erangel.it

— Dr, ified
W. J.G. all, and

We too often всі a* if we h.nl n<>And 1 am sure if I lived Rreeeberlug Jcse*.
kiilsr ixemtTK.

It is proposed ihat the Baptist 
of Unlario іai»e towards enlarging
the building. Will not every Baptist 
woman of the Maritime Provinces con
tribute a sum not less than ten cents to 
si I the flattons nork of our l-ord and

M -* on Your money ran be sent either 
tu Mr». J. W. Manning, Halifax, or direct 
to Mi* I». A. McGregor,54 Avenue Road.
Toronto.

by sat. таroooaf i_ cert*».

Of all the good things that wire in* 
tendrai to he wisely used, few have U-rn 
more abused than the Lord's Hopper. 
The agBiplest of all service*, it. has Urn 
transformed l*y superstition into a pom
pous an*I intricate ceremony. The fun
gus growth has entirely enveloped and 
obecufod lire original ordinance. In
stead of the sweet, simple iwuforial 
servie», has grown up the sacrifice of the 
Mass, In which hr a special miracle a bit 
of bread is transmuted into the veritable 
body of our I/ml—the partaking of 
which ensure* the J anion of sins, and a 
reception into God's faror. When I 
have witnessed in some foreign cat he-

l-eing «lone at this Grand ligne
Russia,” in which he refers to the intoler
ance and persecution which there pre
vail.' He sums up thus 

Men are com 
situations : fam

ipelled to give up their 
flies are expelled from 

the cities where they have established 
their homes ; others are deprived 
their business. Others, 
terned in their own villages, or l 
to distant provinces. Tlieir ofle 
most cases the same. They give away a 
Testament, or hold a prayer meeting, or 
invite their neighbors to a Bible reading. 
In listening to the recital of these suffer
ings, inflicted on the possessors of a liv 
ing faith by a dominant orthodoxy, I felt 
as if I had been suddenly transported to 
the period when Prynne was pilloried, 
and the Puritan* crossed the Atlantic in 
the Mayflower.

An urgent appeal from Brother J. If. 
Doolittle, Supl of Mi*eion* in Manitoba 
and Northwest,haa just reached ua asking 
the Woman * Baptist Missionary Union to 
undertake the *upj. nrt of twp youeg 
student* from Acadia, who would preach 
in the Northwest dur.ng their vacation. 
What reply shall be *#m 7 Let ne hear 
from-a good number of the • «tiers with

of
again, are in

ban isbed

drab this gaudy ceremonial, with its ac
companiment* of organ and orchestra, I 
have wondered what Peter or John 
would Ти' 
гціпріолгі
this," aiid the Master when He brake the 
bread ÀkI poured ont the fruit of the 
vine ; and whatever is added to “ this," 
oooieth of superstition end error.

If the Ritualist buries up this simple 
sacrament under a pile of pomps, there 
is also a danger that evangelical belie vers 
may stray off a little from its divinely j»p- 
pointed purpose 
purpose in one sentence : “ Do this in re- 
memhrmce of me." He appealed to the 
natural instinct in the human heart, lo

ve thought of it, if they could 
th the gating multitude. “ Do

Hie Bible teaches woman • duly ami 
priv lege in Christian work. W 
included in ad moult on*, waraiega, and 
commands given to the children of 
Israel In ihe service of song they had 
a large share. All the * 
after Miriam, when she exclaimed, 
“Sing ye to the lord, for he hath 
triumphed gloriously When David was 
returned from the «laughter of the 
Phiiist

f Israel ungmg and dancing. 
Women had an active part ia the equip 
ment of the tabernacle ; and all the 
women that were wise hearted did spin 
with their hands, snd brought that 
which they hail «pan.

In the Prophets we 
mourners. Rise up ye women that are 
at ease; hear my voice,' ye careless 
daughters. Many days and year* «hall 
ye be trouble*!, ye сап-le*» women.

The Old Testament 
vice* rendered by w. 
close without a prophétie glance at the 
future enlargement of th*ir worl.

.
prophesy

і p**ur і-ut m
Add to this tb 
woman's Christian pnvd 
sibihtie*' cannot be do 
what is our great work •« women <*f the 
mi.etc. nth .-egi m

Jo. — Prohibitory Amendment__The Leg
islatures of Pennsylvania and of Massa
chusetts have voted to submit a consti
tutional prohibitory amendment to the 
state constitutions to the people. This" 
is in fulfilment of pledge* made by the 
Republicans to the temperance people 
l>efore the presidential election. Many 
Prohibitionists were skeptical about the 
honoring of these pledges, when once 
the preeidental election was over. Simi
lar ones had been broken in the past. It 
shows that jioliticians are aware that the 
Prohibitionist» are too strong and toc» 
determined to be further trifled with in 
the old way. At a hotel in Massachu
setts, a ballot box wss set tip, and the 
guests requested to deposit ballots for or 
against the amendment. Of the 446 
cast, 401 were in favor. But too much 
must not be made of this. When the 
liquor men touch the political wires and 
pour out * thtjir bribes, there will be a 
great change

— Tub Finaiji.—Dr. Dowling left the 
Baptist denomination l>ecause he could 
not tolerate close communion. How
ever, he thinks so little of hi* Baptist 
views that, instead of joining the open 
communion Free Baptists of the United 
States, he has become pastor of a Re 
formed church in Albany. Of eourse he 
must nmr tolerate infant baptism and 
unconverted membership and all the 
reel of it, and give his life influence to 
support these ideas. This show* bow 
much worth was bis statement that he 
continued as strong a Baptist as ever, 
though ho had renounced strict commun
ion. In the meantime, hie old church 
has called a pastor good and tn*. and 
his exit scarcely causes a ripple. If be 
is satisfied his course is consistent, to his 
own Master he standsIh or falleth. The 
lessen for our people is that the sutren 
der of strict communion and of Baptist 
principles gonAaliy, usually go together 
in і those of our body, who adopt open 
мфидіфіоа

Llterarj Moire.

“ Comment* on Canada,” by Charles 
Dudley Warner, accompanied by a strik 
ing portrait of the Right Hon. Sir John 
A. Macdonald, appears in Harper s Mag 
ezine for March. This article describe* 
tho topography, climate, system of gov
ernment of the Dominion and of the 
province*, and the political issue* : and 
the author give» hi* view* on the 
Canadian sentiment towards England, ofl 
the French Caoadiunjelemcnt. on retain» 
lion an*I commercial, reciprocity, annex
ation and independence, and the future 
of the Dominion. Mr, Wqrn*r i* an ac
curate and sympathetic observer, and hi* 
conclusion» will doubtless command the 
attention which they deteevi- This 
numlx-r also contain* beautifully illustra 
ted articles on the Institute of France; 
Vienna: Norway and it.* people; William 
M. Chase, painter, Ac., *o. For «ale by 
all booksellers.

Christ defined this

the women came out of all

which we associate the memory of the 
loved with some precious keepsake or 
article that recalls them. The .foremost 
purpose of the rite is to commémorai* 
the death of our Redeemer. Many other 
thoughts may crowd into our min* Is 
when we sit area rid the communion- 
table. We may recall the time when we 
were efoangcr* to the blessed hope ; ae 
may think of the loved ones who used to 
nit beside us there ; we may thipk of 
somebody wbo has injured us, and who-*1 
presence in the company may tempt us 
to feel wickedly when we ought to be 
forgiving; we may even be disturbed by 
cares and worries that should have been 
left outside of the door 
thought* are irreverent intruders, if 
they corneal the blessed Master, lie 
should be the central, sovereign object 
on whom every eye is fixed and every 
heart is fastening. Not Jesus, the living 
teacher, or miracle-worker, or healer, or 
consoler "; but the dying Redeemer, who 
endured the aghnies of the Cross for our

death until He come," as oft as ye par 
take of this ordinance 
r»ent human characters such as Abra
ham, M(ties, David, Mohammed, Luther, 
and others, the least significant thing 
about them was their dying. Ip the 
case of our divine Lord, it wss the most 
signtikant; it was the culmination of his 
mission. He came into this world not 
only to live, to teach, to work deeds of 
love, but to die for us sinners. There
fore it ia that the two simple emblems 
hat we partake of, recall only the sacred

G P

«nr Children.
1* aigiuti

Is it not a noticeable fact that just now 
there is, in many of our churches, an 
awakening among the little ones—a 
“coming into the kingdom,” the church? 
Anil who will dare to say it is not right? 
This ingathering yi evidently the fruitage 
ot Sabbath-school ana Christian “ home- 
training." “ SoW in the mom thy seed." 
“ Train up the child in the way he should 
go, and when be is old he will not de
part," is a* true to-day as when first 
spoken. We,‘as Baptists, hold (sa our 
ground work) to a “ converted church 
membership,” snd some of our older 
member* have feared that, to admit the 
youth, would tend to gather in members 
whoa» hearts bad not been really 
changed. And so the evil would over
balance the good ; but who, 1 ask, are 
likely to really love the Saviour of man 
kind as those to tender years, and who 
so likely to continue obedient ?

Who doubts the affection of the child 
to the parents, and who among us more 
than the dear children can whole-heart
edly love Jesus, the Ron of our God? 
And here let me say, that admitting 
ebildren at eight years and upwards is

do*

Грип Ihe handmaids in
All these

“ How checkered is life's winding way, 
All dappled o'er with fight and gray.” 
Checkered snd interwoven nidi little 

trials and troubles, here a worry, there a
Every life has its

trials ; things seem as if the/ will not go 
smoothly, and we are so apt to fret over 
them ; or, it may be, our hearts are 
crushed with heavier burden*, and we

.1. item
heaven ti Ojieri to eve*

Whomever shall call n|*m lh* name t 
of the l-ord shall be >areti. Y 
of women know not thi* t 
why not? Christian w«n«-n 
told them.

I*
“ Ye do show the I-ord's dime»

forget that, up yonder, through the mist, 
is the silvery lined cloud of God's love.

Why can't we take the comfort of -His 
help? It matters not how trifling, to 
others, our care is. lie can and does feel 
for us. No matter how great, lie can 
and will help us. Then, troubled one, 
bowyour tired head gand fed the touch 
of His dear wounded band. Hear the 
gentle voice, “My child, 1 love thee. Be 
»HU, and know that I am God.”

With emi

In the selection of His >tl« iplre, i№ 
Saviour makes prominent a *mgfo re

And Jean* mU unto them, 
yu after me and I will make you 

tinker» of men, and *tmight, 
way tii су forsook their net* and fol 
lowed tom Prompt obedience was re
peatedly the condition of signal blase 
tags. Mary showed herMjflMÉfeHI 
Christ when she seta, “ Whatsoever He 
sailh unto you, do it"

Я”
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new pulaataa with holy longing to win new to do this reckoning, hot noble, 
the erring and save those already under When you came to mf house and ordered 
oon.lemnal-oo from eternal death. His what you wanted without asking any 
ageuetg is shown by tears that it were questions as to the coat, the presumption 
unmanly to suppress. His voice is tram- was that you intended to pay the regular 
uIou» with an emotion which the Holy charge*, and not to be entertained ac* 
Hpirit ha» swakened. Hi* readiness to cording to your own ideas of cost end 
fallow the sinner Into places of the low- prolit.’ The popularity of that old 
eei, vilest infamy, in order to save him, adage shows that people generally think 
% the unchallenged evidence of his the landlord was right. Now, you are in 
divine call to the ministry. God's world. He & your landlord. It

now, bravely resisting the is with him that you will have to reckon 
lethargy and the weak faith of tmt easy- one of these «lays, and is it not well for 
going company, whose name» are en- you to understand wbat he says about ItT 
rolled upon tiie chufrh register. He The preacher did not reckon out of his 
doe» not. indeed, resist that sdverse in- own head in regard to the salvation Of 
Ifuenne in wrath, but in love. Never is his hearers. He simply told the 
hie appeal known to be so ternler as when God says aliout it. God requires belief 
he plead* with his brethren for help, and baptism, or, to use equivalent te.rms, 
lie has even come to an intelhxgient an faith and confession, as the conditions 
preciation of St. Paul's word : •* I could of salvation. And he has a right to do 
wish that myself were accursed from this. 'Now, tell me, what is your idea of 

for, inv brethren." Behold him, salvation ?" 
follower of that Une 

ften weary, never grew 
or discouraged ! Watch now that 

growing cause. Silently, possibly without 
observation," the ark of the bird moves 

forward. Gradually tfae number of ol> 
structioniat* in Zion grows lee*. The 

commission I voice of depression is now infrequent, 
promise of us.- j The wail of despair—-‘the former times 
you tidier» of I were lietter than these

multiplying 1 іичтсті. That man of God, once well- 
X • -.ми a» :i nub alone, burdened st the beginning 

he world, with heavy weights vast upon bis soul by 
others, is now leading forth the militant 

vindi- 
here ! What 

•muent is this of the 
hearted lidcl.ty I 

be confidently asserted that 
of such ministerial fidelity 

have newr liwii *<> numerous as now.
aie those only to he' found in the 
of the ministry 7 By no inenns.

in number, 
er, to ’•« seen in 
Again and 

work of < iod ih 
to receive its

Fred’s Hecertty.
BV КІХЧО K. КПМТг

! c. um я tances I think I am quite willing to 
take your bruised eye as security, as I 
happen to know all about It. A boy who 
wffl defend a trust so bravely a» you did, 
will be trustworthy under all eirc

To his great delight, Fred went the 
next morning to the position he had 
longed for, and he was so careful to be 
faithful in even the smallest matters 
committed to bis care that Mr. Martin 
never regretted having taken him upon 
his own security.—Christian Obserrsr.

The Unexpected Answer.

-I Mills " of Jews «Uriel. lest Cough Cm
“ SOT WAXTMM" For all dlseaaes of the Throat and 

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, speedy, and 
certain as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
An indispensable family inedlelue.

“I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an 
ly for colds, congb*, 

ailments of the throat and 
lungs." — M. 8. Randall, 204 Broad wav, 
Albany, N. У.

" I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for bronchitis and

Keariy abri Christ . vekli Iiillp when 

»» shall Ik»! when we 
ЩШШ heart і Ike doer at lore

Spaas at the kaerh of faith .lee*» will 
dp his pari whee w# Asowr peri. » Who

"in™

The neatly written pladard hung in 
Mr. Martin's store-window day after day, 
until people began to wonder why it was 
that he could not get a boy when a place 
in a thriving drug store was such a de
sirable one, and other opportunities for 
a boy to find work in Riverdale were

A great many boy* had applied for the 
place, but the trouble was that Mr. Mar
tin demanded such unexceptional refer- 

security that he could not find 
suited him among the 

tea for the position.
Mallory had seen the placard in 

the window, and as he 
to get steady employment so 
could be of real assistance to his mother 
he lost no time in applying for the posi-

like very 
work," he said as 

store and met the propne- 
keen grey eyes fixed inquiringly 

upon him.
“And I want a boy very much ; so 

perhaps we may be able to strike a bar- 
pun," Mr. Martin answered, eneourag-

f'red felt as if be were quite 1 

ntil Mr. Martin asked hi 
* his security, 

tv?" Fred asked, 
know just what

•.«*«*»! . 
—4 Mi, .11 lb.:

invaluable reined 
and otheral W hZ hintшШ I

■Irish is i* Maws " flare the ««••edition
peri is • frank. *|>en, boeast •<•- 

ЬоеМаящгш of loyally tomar Іллі in 
Arfaaaf sneer nr see# Wlron < Tiri.t 

'•ids* grac lie demand»
on. Throe is loo much dark 

у fry to slip 
aav »ncsk along 

r a by-path Are those 
it* certain that <‘hrist

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe It to bo the greatest 
medicine in the world." — James Miller, 
Caraway, N. C.

" My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the aide and breast. We 

ed various medicines, but none did 
any good until I got a bottle of 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 

and the cough was relieved by 
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 

e no hesitation in recommending 
icine." —Robert Horton, Fore- 
idlight, Morrillton, Ark.

“ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured 
a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other me<lIcine she 
ever used." —Knoe Clark, Mt.

Something stayed liie feet. There was 
a tire in the grate within—for the n 
was chill—and it lit the little parlor, 
brought dut in startling effects the pic 
tures on 4he wall. But these were as 
nothing to the picture on the hearth. 
There, njr the soft glow of the firelight, 
knelt hie little child, at its mother’s feet, 
its small hands clasped in prayer, its fair 
head bowed, and its rosy lips uttering 
each word with childish distinctness. 
The father listened, spell-bound to the

a boy that 
Candida

ightreiijpsei fee 

ueeantiy seule
anxious

trie
herthe day of Hus ■< Christ for, 

to those the b 
u whether who, 

bitter faint

“Well, it's going to 
Leastways, that’s ho 
mother used to talk."

“If to be paved means to go 
will you tell me who made h 

whom h

' heaven, I guess, 
ow ray good old

triumphant appearing * Hut 
eke frerieroly aland up for Цін
at th* martyr’» stake or against 
opposition in rise household, or tiro shop, 
er tin- serial vinrle, or in publie life. 
Jase» gees tin* preview» uesiiranro “ I 

I at y eu."
" is tb» m

rave, loyal 
though oft

“Mr. Martin. I would 
to have a place to 
entered the

discout
to heaven, 
eaven, and In-

“1 reckon God must hav 
iniule it for those whom 
goo«l enough to go there."

“ Yes ; and who do you think 
enough to go there—those 
or those who don't mind h 

“ Oh, I see you are trying 
up. You are coming back «
* believing.' But believing don't t 
man good. Why, there's old John Hard
shell ; he says that he believes every wool 
in the Catechism ; yet he never pay* hi* 
debts, and nobody who know* him will 
tnk<* his word."

“ The Bible don’t say that if you believe 
I he Catechism 
if you always 
il<‘bt*, but if 
are baptised.

e msde it?" this med! 
man Heae made it, and 

he thinks are

iiindGtd

Now I lay me down to sleep,,
1 pray the l»rd my soul to keep:
If 1 should die before 1 wake,
I pray the Lonl my soul to take.

Sweet innocent 1 The man himself 
who stoo«l there with beanlod 1 :p* tightly 
shut together had said that prayer once 
at his mother's knee. Where was that 
mother now? The sunset gates bail 
long ago unbarred to let her pass through. 
But the child hail not yet finished ; ne 
heard her, “God bless mamma, 
an«l my own self.." Then there 
pause, and «he lifted her troubled 
eye* to her mother's face. “U 
papa," li*j>ed the little one ; and—p 
*«*nd him home *oher."__ He could 
hear the mother as she said this, hut the 
child followed, in a clear, inspiring tone : 
“God — files* pupa — and please- send 
him - -Ьоцщг-sober. A men.’’ Mother amt 
child sprang to their feet in alann when 
the door opened suddenly, and they saw 

returned so soon ; but that night 
amie wit* being tuck«»l in 

l*ed after such a romp with papa, she -aid, 
m the sleepiest and moat contented of 

*es, “Mamma, God an«wer* mo*t a- 
quick a* the telephone, doesn't He

ftj AesSkfl will
Mro-artirri service, tiro 
tJm ni. “I will usait*

Hero

• fiwr. il eewros t« « 
rise —rid draw» f 
■<ом> ro* rite r* it Іимт»! pen «.'tied 
•t-rif Every hWfirovr of Chr.st should 1-е
• tirio«fro *Vrri -fame un,*le quietly 
ro tkfir wts fio .e- bold» «*« мін lav school

like the

im? " 
to w ind me 

on that word

(VnÜ.

•iraw fi.au I 
rum it : if it 1 Uvmi notІІ become Ayer’s Cherry foetoral,•ertain victory, 

holy dursrter
Whut a

cation of 
a divi 
greatne-» of true

the insUu

inquiringly, 
you mean,

“Securi 
“ I don’t 
sir."

гажгжжжп Su
Dr. J. C. Ayer â Co., Lowsfi, Mass. 
Sold by all Drngftse. Pries #1;

m* announi

“ Do you know any one who would be 
willing to deposit a certain sum of money 
with me as security for your honesty ? " 
Mr. Martin repeated.

Fred’s face fell and his bright exprès 
sion changed to om> of disappointment.

He could bring good reference as loins

•Is boulM, «a.1- « rieh-ronoi 
’* 1 «*41*ter. or like S

j-apa. 

ot bless

•tip
fanS| prl of my amiuamumve, who 

kuw twee Дигі ling out tiro ln»tre ot her 
merit lining >ew«- of •«►lilt agoni'-». 
Moero like Fmrv t. ro lam •■ I'alteimii. nr 

wryrosr -or 4enk»-y, or 1st Mill*, diaw 
1er» eri- to «be iWr la b n with the 

і їм 
C J •sight
liüît Г m

whoS'
ALBION HOUSE.

2» Murk ville Nt.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

mperanoe prtnrlpb >. 
.!>, I’nqirlekir.

But

П» п' sr.- dhi-i rut ions, not few 
inferior in charact 

balieving < 'hutch.

• you shall be raved, or that 
toll the truth ami pay you
you l»eliev«* in f lirist and 

Now, heaven is repre 
I as a city. You want to lie a citi 
How shall you Ьесчппс one ? 

a- foreigners bin1 оте l itiwiis of tile 
I'mted States They arc ivqui:ed,

■ onditiqu, to lie naturalised. Anil 
>IW prof 
imXtit, •«
Siq^H wr

come lien'' іand vote without 
lion of intention or oath o 
lion ! Why, the whole 
laugh at 11* We don’t ask a man who 

■lies for oitiarnahip how gorol he і», or 
rich, or how wise , we only ask him 
І» willing t«i renounce hi» allegiance 

other government», and adopt 
1 'mild W» do

ho"1

we have kno

industry and 
for whom he li

•sty from every one 
iod over worked, but there 

no one that he could ask to Ih 
security.

" No, air ; I can't give any security, if 
that is what it ia," he answered, 

you try me without that, Mr. 1

Vomlueted «m strictly TV
V. IV ARCH I SAL

hi""
V. praying circle-, 

mj «xutipOM'd ot I he limited mini her, 
I Ihcw without • ommanding influence

of
from tiro waitin

k- -
mWI^JIeedl U» tiro West a. Si

fea*ing their faith in tiie 
ml promising to 1m« loyal 
» that we let every laid у 

any «leclara- 
f imtiinilisi 

world would 
ak a

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7.1 « ran ville Mt.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

that wet an I tdlov llmi ; Unit їм '

• nab.
1 who hud 
: when little MВ uhln’t 

tin?"
The gentleman shook hi* hearl.
“ N«1 ; 1 could get plenty of Imy* 

good enough references, but when any 
one has faith cmiugh in their honesty to 
become their security, then 1 feel per 
fcetly safe in trusting them in my store.
It is a good place for a bov, and it ia a 
good busines* to learn, and if you can get 

rity I -h ill lie glad tv take you, but 
mot do it it without.

11 .• took up Ins paper again, and Fred 
sadly left the -tore, knowing that there

employment, 
lu* knew of

almost forgotten his dise 
[wintiiH'iit a w«w«k Liter, anil, in*t««ad 
grieving over In* failure to obtain a 
steady aituation, w*. working very in '

11 іонну 1 id any mlda and end- of work \
find to <10. jD

One day he promisi'd to take a load of „ wjlel 
apple» into market for a neighlmr, and J nm| wjmt 
In* xvn* walking hcaidi" the stout little (i(Kj 
donkey, whistling a.* cheerily ns any | 
blackbird, when lie met some boy- 
with whom he had a slight acquaint- ___

I m-w-boy. . at th» time. gove tiirnAj 
to it. Hur

ИИг I . l.lldren 
S .1-х aud io, a- file ill ui grow* 

hi* 'li« fi
ftot into the

Murfrom all tlii* force* 
viekon upon 11» : it is a lesson of p 

і value, one that needs oulx to be stated 
I to be accept*'! by the splliliiall>*nillided. 
Goil is «ni the »ide ol the uii'launlfHl

■ «Чтіііи U tl "її stih lly Tsniperence priurlplre. 

МІНИ A M. PAY8O.N.
Uro yelw їй- UoU' Im-» 
•ir-ер mm I lis e«i 1-х the 

! li ■ - lie- I.o-..1, Du* ll,.‘ . .111

« !<M|ro! it. I
ii liuiuai 

w Hall І» wrok %rj with•Jr !Yeeeg і*.
lygi m a «dUge ne*
tmgUw i П Master call* hiiu t» lie the unbelief of the many or the few
NM*ro>« v • li ut to a riling -1 «Hue «<> I’ueh forward. furn not to the right

»w* * bed. l»' n ...tied to t!i'. hand, nor to th" left." Be tb<^ atrong.
** let him know 
the «innei from

la multitude

•PP

to all the
» been 1 i»e Im prefers it, 

l«*»s I linn I hie 7 "
•• Why, of course not. Mur naturalisa 

lion laxxR, if any thing, are too e**y for the

lhrl*l-roa»nsard.

"Can you tell me," asked 11 clerical 
friend of mine of a candidate for mi- 

xvork, "winI justification is?"

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
•2H lo 32 Grraialn Hi.,

MAINT JOHN, N. R
.l.’eeai'ls are jest ahead. 

. and I lie’ In- which eonverte 
Г tiro «•

The man gave to tin* question a satis 
factory reply. "And what," pursued my 
friend, i* sanctification?” “Manctifica 

I tion," said the candidate, the fire kiudlitig 
in lu* look as he spoke, "sanctification 

j is a God possessed soul, sir."
I’. 1 No truer answer could lie given. It is 
ol one thing to jmsses* Christ—it is a very 

different thing to be jHhieessed by Christ.
I In the one ca-e we have life, hut in the 

njdiant. If fid 
1* cast out, for 
list with Beli 
li the temple 

Cl Cor. 6: 10.)
I that of this 

gh privilege of
spsaion, many ("firistians know c 

ely little : yet it i* the 
holiness and of safety

- • m! I we <w Ibf*uuüeNi» u 
.-м|го . m tbirtjr •*> irol * Uiiguag- e 
is 4e> ri tiro age .»f aevenly two Ne<
Half .«• < U si to have proa- bed 
wm—*• time w Hviwy eiieleter 
riebr No ного ertain 10
eri lie eri iw tiro right -kte of th- ship. 

Whew tiro Ma-І- . «ax« -Ml"« M» an I 
* will roak. xoM trite і • of mi 

wbu-h

Mmlern Iinproremenl*.
Term* $1 per ita). Tea, Hoil a break Гаві 7.'e>

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
Hit 
. »l.-half liiile obtaining 

could a»k »uch a fav

hi»
lie 1

x« a* no hope of 
turn, anximia a*more I from death, and 

u |iic ! of »ius." ''Ai
fur there a»« no 

lie. 
lie had

II, the test you criticise states 
-iinplv the natiihtliiHtion Ian of Christ s 
kiiigiHiin. II'1 founded that kingd<> 
ІІ4' iipbuLI* it lie ha* built a golden 

lor those who want to go to it. \II 
• -ks of them is the -pint and the 

pledge of loyally. He sev- . «• Believe in 
roe, Wild bind )<iuraelf by laiptiiim to he 
failntill to me. Ik> this, an t I will enroll 
you a* a citieen of my king'lom, entitled 
to nil it* privileges and francliiee*.’ You 

that is un reasonable. W hut »lo you 
mean ? Would уоц have people taken 
to heaven who had no faith in Hie Lord 
of henxen ? iv ho would not signify |#ig»n 
uct as -impie and ea«y a» bapiion, then 
intere»t in heaven and their desire to 
thornT But, admitting that it 

unreasonable lo make

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STRUCT,line .Itihn It сік о mut

Moi l wbwb - an unfa'luig , 

and lived to

Yarmouth, N. N.: * I be wafii'.
a Iroex.

bro mkÏÎ *1* W. 11. H. DAItiAlllKN,
Phoi-hiktoh.•’••Im Nunlli 1* a third «11 tom th cousin 

Ile I «dong.

g'*» I deni of Sate, who liopc to go to 
lieaxeu without joining the church. I 

“ j r>-|ptrd I lies'- men as the greatest ole 
I Stacie» that the gospel ha* to contend 

will, nowada)*. 1 hir young people -land 
• «■hind thrill and ward oil all our ap- 

" * iM'al» fix -eying, ‘ Why, I0I111 Smith is a 
" I*""' * /.*►! шип, and yet he is not a com

• io «au It «• a m -l 'itoi e mun,cant." These moral, benevolent, 
ItaeOabw. of ll,. И.І !• I ax. »,„U»,|e outsider- have very little idea of 

"**•'*1 ' *•* were “orpha-* m il,. I.anii that they are xloing.
• *p r--'» но» ! nhout them personally

M-П "Г a J „IvmiI th"*" over xtlioiu they ar

lie could
have life trim

і to that large cla-s 
roen writing пінті u pOSSMSMMI,

■ от oui both 
agrtxeinent 
idols ? *’ 

is to be lean» 1 
ed and hi

*«. « t'xsig’ І a* I lal-H'-d 
weia і.» I bel. an 1 we* «її 

, V- r*.

that I
Ch
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• a th.id “ I will, .«lid
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ilarknch» im

Ip. In that ! 
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“Give 11» some apple*, Fred," cal lei l 0f ^ 
of the («пум as he -aw the basket on -u n 
or .1,1» of th. Ill,Ilk.) І..1.П with Un» wl,.„ light i, ,,ol|
'miV „ , , . .... , I tably i*. Ami,I the ten thou.on.t nlmr.s

Ц' .n.-,T.,l l r.,1 ^ hey r. th»t b«*»t ottr |,nth h»«Temvtml then in
not mm», or I wmrl.l Iront you і but , al„u|„,el,. „„ „Murily „boy
thoy'ro Mr. I .n.ou., .ml .ho told m» oar „ wor<|„; ,,Abide in me,

? •;* r1?; ,|і";ь ",о,п: ч| .„ ;*»,т» you," » w, » ,om, ««. 1,.. P,.t
“ "V11, ...........tfore.r. 7 Sh. ll |t nt ,’.vhristinclo..d nod VI,A.t-

n.Tor kuow Utv. o. « low or.ell lok. i„d»olt”_JA< йгг £ IK. Moore. 
tlimi oursolvt's, -aid another boy ad
vancing toward the basket xvith an

. . Stretched hand. — Never lower your principle* to this
my taxe* and I •• No,you won’t," answered Fred, firm world's -tamlaixi. Never let sin, however

Is to the |v Blanjjn„ tiie fruit. “ I prom Jiopular it may be, have any sanction or
tHirn in |M,(| ,((>r ()„lt tl,«*v shouldn't be «lis I countenance from you, «-ven by a smile.

r««Mt «leal , ,lir|H.,j an,| j m#,an t„ ke«'p my won! as The manly confesaion ol Christ, when
in tin* I wej| j can - . Hi* cause is unpopular, is made by Him-

of the I не-if the condition of Hi* confessing 11.»
bis j before God. If people find out that ive

of the party Im- і are earnestly religious, a- they soon xvill
Ui the fruit in if the light is shining, let us make them

•». heartily xveleome to the intelligence,
hreu resisted with all Id» might, but літ men, again, in order that th«i light-

h" could not free himself from his ! »т*У shine without obstruction, we must
captor * strong grasp, and hi* efforts | be simple and study simplicity. This is
to rseajie earned him some rough blows, j by no means so uaay ач it at first sight

Tpe boys wer<« so eagerly helping j ajqienrs; for in this highly artificial and
themselves to the fruit that they did j pretentious age, all society is overlaid
not hear the sound of wlroels till A I with numerous affectation-. Driest af 

1 voice culled out, “IIere,here, l.ovs I і fecUition ns the contrary of truth and li
ait thi* about ?" and, looking 1 hypocrisy on a small scale, and allow 

saw that Mr. | yourselves to be seen freely by tho*e 
hem. ! around you in tnle colora. ... As Chris-

Fred saw a chance to regain his 1 ians, xvc must eschew untruth in every
that b«* could a-k Mr. form; we must labor to seem just what

lie mi* xve are, neither better nor worse. To bo 
taking Mr.-. . true to God and to tiie thought of His

can't stop ! presence all day lon^, and to let self oc
cupy as little a» possible of our thoughts;

] -Put those apple» buck," iinleml the to care much for His approval, and com- 
rentlemaii sternly; and the frightened paratively little for the impression we 
hoy* obeyed silently. “Now you goof! are making upon others; to feed the In 
alHxut your business, and lei this boy ward light with oil, and then freely let^it
alone, ' lie added; and if I hear of you shine—this is the great secret of eflificu-

! eating him again. I shall take the tion. May Ho indoctrinate us into it,
matter into my own hands instead of and dispose and enable us to illustrate it
letting you oil us easily a» 1 have this in our practice.— Dr. (ЇонІЬи 
lime."

A. the bo,, W.1,1 down lb« rosi, gU.i l _ n,„ „огИ „ full of lirej 
I» . without ,11) further rtpn- I ,nen.i„nU tir.,1 „f t,u.m«., Ьпмп

“Г . И»'1™ tun'rti to Ire- tinwi ofrti.mg crop., tirrti o(
“Hhy ihdn l you let them l»»e «от. buiWiui houw,., Ьоиик..р.г. .tired of
.pph;., .nd then you wouldn t her- been prori,|i£, foo.1, opened... iir.,1 of ru.h-
h,"dUl.o roughly?’ he »eke,i. !nf wh.ell ’p^ ,l(m, the ro.,1 or

Why, they were» t інше, sir. .treet, end w-e how very firtwl three-
.U.worod I rod, ruprlred nt Ih. que.- ,ourtb. tbe purple look. How .hull
1 on: ... - , , , they get rested ? Some say, “ By fewei

•No you bel.eve m defending property hours of work.' But some of them have
.-ouuuwted into your rero even .t ytrnr ,„work.t«U. other, might prororibe 
own etqwmeu, .to you?” Mr Merlin „f,,. „d more erm cbdiw, .nd W)ft
***** * beds. But some of the people who have

the weariest look have plenty of good 
.furniture and luxurious uphdletery. 
Now we offer a pillow not curtained with 

obelin tapestry, nor stuffed with the 
of angels' wings. But a man who 

tputk bis head on it gets rid of his cares, 
and ache.», and anxieties. It is a pillow 
stuffed with the promise* : “ Come unto 
me, all yo that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest” “ Caat 
thy burden on the Lord, and he will sus
tain thee." We have friend» who, be
cause they can not sleep well, put under 
their head at night a pillow of hops, 
but they have never tried the better nil- 
low filled with the my 
cense from the Lord’s garden, 
women tired out with the world, try 
it,—T. De Witt Tahnage, in New York 0І-

Г01 ere God 

kites* inevi-

- I will iMf U •«•
there sin andot, 

re lifaith and bap 
the conditions of salvation, it is not 

r husilio** to make laxvs for the king 
1 ol heaven. We arc not to ask wbnt 

Me, but xvbat is revealed. The
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1,1 mg an inltiu’in!'" so dl
• '“lid get ill"iia lo ace the ineonsistet not the 
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guest. Imagine a 
hexj NovemiH-r xv,

r position, and the evil» resui
r without any 

lege eduo
of dollars; I pay my taj 
délits; I give thousands 

•t I l”M'r '‘Very year. Tri 
I V iiglaud, but then I

1 many who wen- 
Here you are, lott

fore got 1 . who are both pom ni l ignor- j I ” 
, vote just iroesuse they have filed ж | 
lamlioii end taken an oath 

upon as absurd. I 
I as a citisen, and enjoy

because I am a gentle 
Wbat woukl tin

ea»» “ I will
V'Aili • ni* r the cUui* Ii, which

luce them 
tin у profess to Lest her, Cod and 

Curriers' Tools

II Tonned Laoo and

HT. JOHN.

t">n paper-.
I have a colic 
s m llion of
a 1 other.

a tion ; I am xxm and In-Ip tei • ippnr 
I 1 follow, line "Г the IIHXet 

■me* th«" dux of i'i 
I •-' ling deeply a» І do 0:1 this »iil |oc 

I try l«* іeae«»n with lhe-v men xxIictieV'T ,
Inn. I them s. xx .Iking ln..a.-^t.oui tier that
hutch with c-ttiaiH .liihn the nth*'i day. | ^«mtiliy 

I -a 1 I to him • Wind do you think 
that -піииі The t'-xt w-a», •• He that 'tw '

-

1 g«

True, I was
•3 h g

bor
ling seffit e ol CLAYTON A SONS.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
.e»SI dee 

I« e
With я tmlstcrous la 

hold Fred, notw 
struggles, while the rest 

і to help themselves
«* оі ііін remonstrance*. Heartily

Kre«l resistOxl with all his might, but | And then, again,
Tie withou

rts I •>«• *impl«* and study simplicity, 
by no means so easy as it at fir

landing

Now,tiro • I m

ВмйіяЯН
? іГіІгі..

ІГкХгИІігі
•>•»>«l< » 1I1 the jUt'iieii. t- 

el«a!| I»1 oie-le perfee-t

I tliat I Bx’k Manufacturers of
JUVKN1LE, HDYH' a MKN’H CLOTH IN??

II JACOB ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

“ ' but l,«- that 1» -hail be
і be m espted ns a edit 
slMilt* franchise, I un 

I man afid a scholar.'

inx #n.-B і ! .ieem. 'l
ll- *•It plfill : “І ІІІОІ 

mindmi
I hut not.olx COllI' I go to 

•dll VWI j *,tli .iil both and bautiam 1 
m thaL I reckon 

1 do- » alniut ri 
»u id j all tight I tiy to

ight the ]»«•"

m»).eclor and th" judge* »ay to him ? 
Tbi- '• Th*' gorertmient Im* a right to 
fix th" conditions of ritiu'usbip. They 
are the same far all We are glad that 
you sr»' a grntieman and a srbolar, hut 
you can’t Ih* a ciliacn until you are natu-

J. McO. SNOW.
— GENERAL —gilt lie will iiaue out 

be bon *»t, I hi'lii the 
1 ! |s»h, and contrilmle to all goo«l objaela, 
' and I don't ro*'1 why I am not a- g чЯІ а»

! those who make a public profession of

ttia' ll.* eti- n*U.

tltiroCe lafatt. Ігоеи І Н 
•ror# Is Miar-ti w abrt 1

l-mk far w, nt mt a ««a
“ I aw • ssw that x r migfii fiai <• Ilk . and I ,|„ 
«МИ. « wrowxr at. iriasHb Now, u«x I - 
ften I •

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCYaround, the httl" party 

Mat tin was close behind ttell you, neighbor, no conditions <»f 
«alxslioti aould be more rea-onable than 

hiist luxe appointed. lint 
niable 01 not, he Inul 11 
I them, ixlid il W" don't like

* I Main Stsekt,
MONCTON, N. atlios** which I 

wind lier lens'
bon. That won I 

to‘make up un account, to settle 
•r between two |ierwuuk -lo ad 

know v«n

propei ly 
Mart 111- 
werwl quickly, 
Benson - apples, 
them."

•f liai wdll ••« fi'-inl'lr, ! ,
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•e I W' l

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
W. U. ni HHAY.

Main St., Moncton, N. R. 
Hr bool ІЬм iks and Hcbool HUtlonary. 

Bltih-.Hymn Books,Hunday Hrhool Book»,*«•. 
1 Inter» by mall promptly attended Ua.

ussistain e ; and 

sir, un«l I

right lo apjioiii 
them, wv can't get 
Jim in ml and Mts»<n<jn

d ill err nee» ' Now, 
t that it lake* two to make a -stiafax 

x witlh-meni—that all your rvokot 
Isn't amount to anything util' »

<міоіи to an agreement with 
th- 1 .ціно pailx ia the case. When the 1st
'** I of Januui у return- you »eud i« -tale

win soul», I : ці,.ці uf . mint to all tiie men nr Him*
«-f, and tb"ii j that you do fiueini »• with, and then you

I Will Гач. «X . ! «ail I,, g,vI t heirs before you Ішіат " 
І Xour books You don't thmk 
all the rv. konmg in your liuauroaa 
і'««і» with you • fellow me«, and 
•ІєніI I you BS-UUI" tli" light fa do so in 
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the old adage «bout reckon 

bo-t. W «• may imagine

English mu, ' alls 
mg and fiMwhfast In 
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JOHN M. CURRIE,
Manufacturera of and Dealer in

FURNITURE AND BEDDING,
Wholesale and Retail.

Flue Vphblsterod Work a Specialty, 
t'tioto* and prices on application.

AMHKRBT, N. H.

'"
її» Щ

fa tiro rimtjcfcty I witit ut Iwm
nkmg "I 1 uf doing

t
« Did
“ No
:: Nn-’"" '
“ l)i«l you evei smell a soul T "

“ Did

“ Wall," said the «liHitor, “them aie 

‘ Tiro

hear a sotilT"

•ver taste a souliroardIrtlllh.
without lus 
it orignated JAMES СШШІЕ,

Amherst, Norm Ekwtia,
Tiro «rimwl mnftfMM-irr» ol ex«wy go*»!

- 11 ■■ j wt< t i) emsi|'rile<l to I war 
.«cwMWed by III* timeliti and 

I tiro lea* І.ГПИ' ln> is 
V revival- M .

«fiai s tew akknmsl -ervroe- m the 
),« tiro rwwcweai laris'mal ar 

to house on the «.art of 
•sro, luigiit have eftri'luall v 1 woken 
tiro ebaiwli-» ш tiro way <»f a 

revit at, tl." work he- Імен ar 
naaSad by •• hrossu-ridv "MVsnlice. “It 
is m rsui to «drive loug"r, ’ і» the -<м|сгу 
of the fault heart,-.I No our van measure 
tiro evil aA-rte which such won Is pu* Jure. 
The sfunt that dstate» them 1. .oiiefclv 

a sue ; holy song» are less glati 
і prayer is dulled ; truth i« heard 
dmunivhed relish ; the bond of 

the attractive 
in a юса-lire im-

far supper, 
tbe morning, to 

and asking the 
’ nh,honing,' In- 
figure up what 

to •>•• lie kay»: -I had eggs for 
Th làti" wei" worth a six 

Tbe bread and the tea
r sixpence. The cooking 
lane" another. So I tmt

f«*e| s enul? **♦ General Agent for tbe
‘ NEW WILLIAMS" Semxo Machine.

Also, PIANOS and ORGANS.
Machine Needle», Oil, and Parts, always

„ . . « or dial «"U «
*. Я smdly ttx," 01 of tbn five sense» Mgaui-l мін upon 

whether tlier». lie a -oui."
■і gym an then ask—l, “ Are you 
if medicine ?"

“ Yhw."
IHd >ou ever roe a pain?"

" Did you ever hear a pain ?"

" Did you ever taste a pain ?"

“ Did you ever smell a pain V 
“ No."
“Did

ЗІ

•“1*1
woi Ih anoth- r 
and tbe stiMU___
down one and sixpence for supper.’

same way he calculates, by the cost 
bed and Irndding and the rent of 

rooms, what hia lixiging ought to be 
worth. He meltons the b mut fust a* he 
reckoned the supper, and aatisties him 
self that hi* bill ia, or ought to be, just 
throe and sixpence. He take* the ex
act change out of hi* purse, goe* 10 the 
boat and : coders it, saying: ‘Hen? is the 
пч-koning for my bed an«i board.' * No, one ujwu t 
sir; our reckoning is six shilling*—that n pain. An 
is our regular charge; that ia as loxv a* there i- a pa
we cen afford such ocoommodat ions a* a soul__
ire hav» given you.' ‘But,’ persist* the -----
guest, ‘roe here, 1 have put tloxvn all the If that lady at the levtmv 
itema, and «setimafad fairiy all the ex- night knew how nicely Hall’s Hair my getting it,” Fred answered, 
pensea.' ‘No matter if you have,’ is the Renewer would remove dandruff and “Well, 1 want a boy right away,” 
reply of mine host. ‘It is not your bnsi improve the hair she would buy a bottle. Martin responded, “ and under the

“Yes, sir," Fred replied emphatically, 
"That's a good principle—a good prin

ciple," repeated Mr. Martin, “ 1 am glad 
you pul it into practice;" and he drove 
on, leaving Fred to pursue his way to
-----xet with the apples.

When the fruit w 
price which he knew wo 

the owner, Fred

I- J. WAE.KEK А СЄ_
Importers and Dealers in 

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, hainta, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glass, Boots and Shoes. Ac.

Farming Implements. 
Wholesale A Retail. TH

« 'final.

"In sthe
"I wa* <Ii*i>o-ed of at a 

uld be eatiefac- 
etarted toward

URO, N. 8.

home again, and as soon as he reached 
a shady place he stopped for dinner. 
Jack wa* munching away upon a mouth
ful of hay, and Fre«l was enjoying the 
sandwich bis mother bad put up for him, 
when Mr. Martin came along the road on

NH AND <fc BUHBTII,
(Hucceaeor* to Сонат A Shawd,) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALE Its IN
FIAUR, MEAL aed ИВ0С1ЖІК8.

Abo, K1 «sting Powder end Fuse.
Herse and Cattle Feed a specialty. "-----*-'

supplied at lowest rates.
WI1TDBOB, JT. B.

you ever feel a pain ?"

then," -aid the i-i-ngymau, 
also four of tiie sense- against 
he question whether ііісгЙЧхі 
d yet, sir, you know that 
iin anti I know tliat there is 
songer of Pea

v «'

checked S__ed satisfaction
■Lcf m the church„ ГіЬи form of 

rebuked ««tiro 
еЛ tiro fakhful

his way home. He 
when be reached Fred.

“Y'ou L_. 
have you ? "

“ No ai

his horse rrh and fran

haven’t got that security yet, 
he asked.

r ; I knoiv there'* no chance of 
it,” Fred answered.

Yonder is m minister.
amb»*ro«lor ot 

Met awi love sent from tbe throne of 
Оті He is a

At A. P. 8HAND Є CO.’S
YOU CAK PUB.

Finest Shoes
x th«' other

uf w
ta penabrog aouls.

aroing and 
Hi. heart Mr. If you have catarrh, use tiro 

cir. remedy—Dr. Sage’s. WINDSOR, a p t. *
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JVCBSSEIsrGKEÜR, AJST3D VISITOR. з
PROFESSIONAL CARDS I to the spirit ot the church. It brings 

youthful enthpaiaam end hope.
II. Thk Young Route SF.KKINU 

Lire. 17. And wh 
from the bous 
the children. Parsons’ PillsThe Tower of Words.Sabbath School.

The effect an advertisement has upon 
the reader is very well illustrated by the 
following, as related in the Mechanical l 
New» :

A wealthy man who owns a country 
residence, recently became dissatisfied 
with it and determined to have another. 
So he instructed a real estate

for bis descriptive powers to ad
vertise it in the papers for pnrato sale* 
but to conceal the location, telling pur
chasers to apply at his offie. In a few 
days the gentleman happened to see the 
advertisement, was pleased with Hie ac
count of the place, showed it to hi* wife, 
and the two concluded that it was just 
what they wanted, and that they would 
secure it at once. So he went to the 
etlice of the agent and told him that the 
place he had advertised w*» .inch 
as he desired and he would purchase it. 
The agent burst into a laugh, and told 
him that was a description of hts own 
bouse where be was then living. He 
read the advertisement again, cogitated 
over the “gras*y elope*," “beautiful 
vistas,'" - -mooth lawns, ’ etc., and broke 
eut, “Is it possible? Well, make 

bill for advert» 
by George, 

now fur three t

km He ms font forth : 
e where he had blessed

_____ i. He starts again on his
journey to Jerusalem. There rame one 
running. By a comparison with Matthew 
and Luke we learn that he was (1) a 
ruler, probably of » synagogue ; a leading 
man in Jewish religious circles. (2) He 
was young. (3) He w*s very rich. (4) 
Religiously trained. (3) He had heard 
of Jesus and listened to his teachings, or 
he would not have ronte to him in this 
way. (8) He had a lovable disposition 
(Mark 10: 21).

His Силвлгткк. (I) He *eei 
have bad from a worldly point of v 
irreproachable moral character , (2) He 
was a candid inquirer. (3) He 
courageous. (4). He had high aspira 
tions. (5) He was in earnest, as his con 
duct shows. But ott the.jOther hand, he 
was (1) self righteous. (2) lie had 
wrong or imperfect motives behind hie 
outward goodness. (3) He was unwilling 
to trust everything, evtn his worldly 
wealth, into Hod's hands. Good sentier 
(or teacher), uhai thall I do? In Mat
thew, what good thing shall I dot What 
act of sacrifice or heroism, whel generous 
action, what penance or suffering. He 
has the idea of purchasing, of deserving, 
of inheriting eternal life.

Etbbnai. Lire. (I) Eternal life is the 
true spiritual life of the soul,—that 
which is natural to it in ite highest state. 
(2) It is the divine life which ie implanted 
in us when we are bom of the Spirit and 
become children of Hod. (3) Being 
divine and Natural, it endures forever. 
(4) It is the life that Цекюягіїо heaven. 
(6) ft is the crinditiotrof all the highest 
blessings. These cannot even be kn 
without the spiritual life. All 
and delights arc nothin 
Eternal Ті Ге, from ifs 1

conduct.
eternal life is most wo

IK. Why rallest thou me good 
rebuke, nor в denial that Cl 
good, but an attempt to lead the young 
man upward in his socking to the only 
ideal of good. There is none good but our, 
that is, God. But Christ is Hod, and so 
docs not deny His own goodness

III. Thk Conditions or Etkrnai. Likh. 
IU. Thou knowest the commandments. 
This implies what Matthew expresses. If 
thou wilt enfîr into l ft, keep the com
mandment. The young man then asks, 
which! Of what kind? What special 
and groat commandment do you reler

QR8 SMITH A BRIDGES.

(Graduate* of Sktinburgh University),

STBVEN8' BLOCK, MAIN 6T., 
MONCTON, N. B.

tnWdwffrry and Dtse

BIBLE LESSONS.
QTTT3DTBQ I3ST MARK.

First Qwnrter.
reCLALISTS

n and Chi Lmsos XI. Marrli П. Mart 16: 13-22. Tbeew pills we 

Fill ***"c
•srk Res esptauee lbs 
rare a ir»»l^variety a#

SkjS
CHRIST'S LOVE TO THK YOUNG. [ШJ-JB. G. E. DeWITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX. N. a.

«me time elmae Ie ^
■ «new. la fRet 
ІВ4ІІГ» rum eRReie e

Oaa box seat peel- 
»«M IRr UcU, ar Ate 
Renee Леєві !■ staaspe.

GOLDEN TEST.
Suffer little children to come unto me, 

and forbid them not, for of tueh is the 
kingdom of God.—Mark 10: 14.

MXFLANATOKT.

1. Jehus Bi.ks.hi.no Little Children___
13. And they brought: to some house 
where Jesus was stopping (Mark 10: 10.) 
Young children : called babes in Luke, 
and small enough to be naturally taken 
in one's arms (r. lfi.) That he should 
touch them. Matthew says that be sliould 
put his bands on them and pray. The 

•re accustomed to value the 
blessing of the rabbles. The prayer and 
blessing of Jesus would nave real 
power. The set of touching would teach 
us that the nearer we are to Jesus the 

Messing which come* to us

■I Reseat Пг.

' 1^ a.

Make New Rich Blood!4ff$ J^.,

дкяй^
1.1» to І.Я0 p. m.
U) to 7Л0 p. m. SHARPS

Сомі’Сгопї BalsamA. M. FERRIE, U. O.,

ing and exjbenhOH, 
ildn't sell tin* place

me ! ''

U*rv„ New York.

S,yahisovth, m. a.

Iune» what itcoet Of Horehound and Anise Seed,
For ("< urh- si».I (’rm.ii, whoftnr*» of Breath. 
A*thme. Ulpl .lhrrl», lb an»w.», PtBleult» of 
Brralhliip, V U- «yliis Vuosih, TlrSHng me 
llo»Eliir«« ol І їм1 і limai. It I» In.tarit Relief_

Thla rxtraontlnary m-tllvln- wa« got up by Pmf. John U Hharp, ot *L John, X • 
rhaisaewiitlral over fifty year* iur*<. ami ha- hrni au-l no r l«lhr Ira.llng artlrl#
thmuglioul the |*n>vlu<4- or Xvw Itnmswlrk n»r Um oliov.» ill»'»#» Manufarlurwl bv

< <>*X4»K Л DINNHOKi:. Hi. John, N. B.
T. B. BASEES A SONS. St Jckn, N. B., Wholesale Agents.

Machine Belting.

What a Uunrc!
I suffered with fever, hot head and foul

і stomach 
to ileath.

it a week—surely 
I took a few “ Mle

dunce, indeed, to neglect auch 
a remedy and sutler a week, when quick 
relief could have been found in I»r. 
Pierce"» Pleasant Purgative Pellet*

To the Peak— A person cu 
•Deafness and poises in the lieu 
year»" standing by a simple remedy, will 
send a description of it гакк to any Per
son who applies to Nicholson, ITT Mc
Dougall Street,.NoW York.

ENTISTRY.
F. W. RYAN, D. D. 8.,D greater the 

from Him.
BaiNoiNO Children to /вас*. We 

bring children to Jesus (I) by daily, 
constant, earnest prayer on their behalf: 
(2) by teaching them the truth ; (3) 
consecrating them to God for this l 
and the life to come ; (4) by training 
them up for Christ.

And Hit disciples rebuked thorn that 
brought them. They unwarrantably in
terfered with those coming to Jesus. 
Jesus was in the midst of a most 
and important discourse to older people, 
and the disciples did not wish Him to be 
interrupted by children.

HiXDaaiN» Children from Сонно to 
». Chikieren are hindered (I) by 

teaching that children cannot liecome 
Christians young; (2) by neglect of their 
religious training; (3) by the example of 
parents who are more interested in 
worldly things than in religion, who neg 
lect family prayer, and the church and 
Sabbath school ; (4) bv “ all conduct on 
the part of the church, the teacher, or 
the parent, which tends, to repress, 
chill, or check the enthusiasm of child 
hood for Christ, and darken its simple 

}fuith in lluni'' (5) by fault-tinding with 
'the church and good people in their 
presence,thus lessening their respect and 
reverence for them.

14. Hut when Jesus ease it He teat much 
displeased : Rev. Ver, he was moved 
with indignation. It was no light wrong 
the disciples had done. (1) He was dis 
pleased at their assuming the right to 
decide who should approach Him, with
out waiting to know Ills wishes. (2) Ho 
perceived a misapprehension of Him. 
for He tenderly loved little children, and 
a defect in their own character, in that 
they did not love them as He did. (3) 
He was indignant because they 
keeping away from Ціш those 
wanted to côme to Him, and for wbetnc 
He died. (4) Because they wore taking 
away those who were the very hope of 
the kingdom they were appointed to 
build up. (i>) Because the children are 
the type of all who shall enter- His 
kingdom, (6) Because they,were hinder
ing the best workers in His kingdom, 
the mothers. Suffer (permit) the little 
children to come unto me. Because he 
wanted the little children, and the 
children needed him. Children may 
know that they are welcome, for they 
have a special invitation from Jesus. 
For of such is the kingdom of God.

Such " evidently means chilcll
s, as he had previously taug 

18:3. It certainly does not mean that 
children are so holy that they are 
naturally in the kingdom of Hod with 
any change of heart, in the face of suen 
declaration ns John 3 : 5, but that child
ren cun most easily hare the childlike 
spirit; anil enter the kingd 
kingdom of God means the saved family 
of God on earth.

15. Verily Isay unto you. This intro
duces Christ's own interpretation of the 
phrase, “ For of such is the kingd 
God." R есе ire the kingdom of Godas a 
little child. To enter the kingdom of 
God one must feel and act toward Hod 
as the ideal child does toward a parent. 
Knowing that he is ignorant ami weak, 
he trusts hanself to hi* Father's care; lie 
believes in his wisdom ami love ; he is 
willing to be taught and helped ; lie is 
filled with an unbounded and joyful faith

Л

Oekribi! Block, With disordered — was sick un-WINLHOIl, N. ft)«n 1
I bore 
Thet :

I was a dunce— 
ets "—they cured2ON NELL, D. D. 8.,W.P.B Æ?

DENTAL ROOMS :

23 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

pleasures 
dead.(6) 

rery nature, pro
perfect morality, thq noblest 

(7) Of all things in the world 
rth tiie seeking.

f Not a 
Christ was
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remsed
to? Then Jesus replies by enumerating 
those named in this vei>e. Do not com
mit adultery, Do not kill, etc. All these 
lielong to the second (able of the law, 

і which teaches the duties of man to

MMASDMKXT* AND.EtK

»itCaft. Hkkukkt <:RADLEY, 
Dentist,

MONCTON. N. в. 
«мисе Oor. Main A BnUfnrd Ніж. Jan 1

C.W.B t nC. C. Rich

I have used your MIX"ARDS’ 
asthmaN1MÈNT for bronchitis 

it has cured me
1.1

Кваихо'тнж L'ox
nai. Likk. (1) Then- ie no complete 
eternal life without the keeping ot the 
commandments, and no beginnings of 
eternal life without the spirit which | 
seeks, longs, and endeavors to keep ! 
them. (2) A person may keep the com
mandments in outward form and yet not 
have eternal life. (3) The command
ments are the divine standard which 
shows us how much wo have failed in the 
true life, arid which the Holy Spirit con
vinces us of sin and need. For (5) no 
one ever entered eternal life <by merely 
trying to keep the oommandment.s. 
Jesus saves not in sin, but угоді sin.

20. Master, all there hare / 
from wy youth. Externally, in c 
form, he had made them the rule 
life, ami he did not remember any spe
cial times of disobedience.

21. Then Jesus beholding him (looking 
him, with a fixed and earnest gaze) 
him. He was so noble,

and sincere in his seeking, 
that the soul of Jesus was drawn out 
ward him. And said unto him, One thing 
thou lackest. He was very near the king
dom, hut one link in the chain was gone, 
and that broke the whole chain 

Tim Onb'Thixo Lacking was Love, and 
Faith, its Siamese twin,—faithful 1 
and loving failli expressed in entire con
secration of all he was and all he had to 
Hod. Go thy tray, sell tehatsoeeer thou 
Hast, not for himself, but# to give to the 
pbor. To use his wealth for God and hu
manity. Jetus here touched the centre 
of the young man's difficulty. He was 
willing to commit t»(iod everything ex
cept his property. That lie was not 
reaily to trust to God's direction. But 
the withholding anything fYoin God 
proves that we do not really trust llijn, 
or love Him, we do not belong to ILs 
kingdom. One ma> properly i 
wliat would have happened if this mail 
had accepted the eendltioti. Would he 
not have said this: “You renounce a 
selfish ownership ; it is well. Now take 
bock these possessions as a sacred 
trust.

What і 
Сіріє is th 
the form it takes

I la* 
Mrs. A. l-iviM îjr
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8T. JOHN, N. B. Sellinb<9>Sample PIANOS and ORGANSin his Father'» wisdom and power. He 
shall not enter theieiu 
will n

Hod is і
and loving obedience to Hod

16. Ana he took them up in*his arms. 
And bUised them. The word in the 
original might $>F translated fervently 
blessed them. His prayer must hare been 
a request that in their years of respon
sibility they might still have the spirit 
that made them so lovely in his eyes ; 
the childlike spirit that would receive 
the kingdom of God 

Снила bn їм the Kingdom ok God ik 
Hbavkx. Beyond a doubt, m that king
dom »hall all the little ones be found ; 
for it ia not aa children of Christians, but 
it is as children that xof such is that 
kingdom.^These children in heaven are 
saved in Christ, even as are the older 
people. Christ must remove the nature 
that would otherwise bear fruit in 
and must conform their nature to 

holy character.
Сніілвжх in tub Kingdom of God ok 

n need a spiritual 
( John 3: 3, 5) . (2) 

hopeful time for 
God’* kingdom.

( 1 ) Because he
ot without the childlike charnv 

He will be self-confident, 
wn way, and not God's. (2) 
he cannot; for the kingdom of 

of childlike trust in Hod
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to use as he

shall have treasure in heaven :non snail nare treasv 
ill luire the character 

will
tly there for all you 

sake. And come : come to Jesus, 
character and person. Live near 

to Him. Take up the cross. Not only 
the cross of selling all he bad, but all the 
self-denials necessary in 
of Jesus. Jad follow

eant to be a
tendant on His ministry ; to go 
with Him from place to place, as ’ 

ate and obey Him. Now itm 
1st, to obey His commandments; 2nd, to 
imitate Mis example, and to live like
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r self-denials
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22. And he was tad at that sayiug 
Rev. Ver, his countenance fell. The con 
dition was so unexpected and so

way grieved: for he had great 
He went away reluctantly, 

r a great struggle, but be went. He 
ited eternal life, but he wanted his 

possessions more, and he could not have 
both. How little joy his stately houses 
and broad lands would give him after 

again look upon 
them without seeing on them, in flaming 
letters, like those on the barrels m 
Deacon Giles’ distill 
eternal life ! "

Aek'pour to get It tor you, If he wont,

J. A. CHJPMAN A OO., 
Head Central Wharf, 

Halifax, N. S.
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■aidEarth. (1) 
change, a n«
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bringing people into

Ohildre 
ew birth 
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all 1*тч- Wool Mis-k.
possessions 
afteW. & A. GATES,

Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
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AND GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,
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are nearer to it in spirit, have 
hindrances, more tender feelings. 

(3) Of the many boys and girls whom we 
have received into ohuroh-fellowship, I 
can say of them all that they hare glad 
dened my heart, and I have never re
ceived any with greater confidence than 
I have these. And this I bare noticed 

hare greater joy and 
" era. Among those 

xclude from

iau granvillb street, Halifax,
Importers and General Dealers In 

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC 
BOOKS, and General Mu deal Merchandise. 
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or All work done first-clear.

те had at any time to e 
roll-fellowship, oat of а

A worthy gentie-Atoid Affsabak 
men, haring an unuanally red noee, was 
long suspected of being a tippler on the 
aljr, by those not well acquainted with 
his strictly temperate habita. His un
fortunate disfigurement was readily 
cured by the use of AyeFa Saraeprilis.
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but eeeertty also increased. One ounce 
letters will be covered by the three cent 
stamp, letters insufficiently paid will

ferelDry Farts і bawl Baptfaa.m vm.tern grants of lands from the K mg of 
France, before Quebec 
Creel Britain, and that they are still en
titled to the income from these estates.

VISITOB. will surely crumble. Rather leilbe 
l*t Uad oe to 

by hold u|xm the arm of Oml with a 
firmer frith, end be more instant in 
prayer, ee well as more devoted in giv 
leg. If then are must give to mission»,

claim upon us through the shaping of 
cireemstaiKee and the condition of our 
present efforts, let us awake and do our 
pagt like пні! ami women of Cod. Let 
all'who have anything to do witti lead 
iag share bee in the work of ieeuring 
funds far 
press on the collection» for <'«intention 
Fanil, so that all our treasurers met le

conquered bydefay and the tier of pmfoundeet interest to 
the British public, this week, Is the utter 
collapse of the Tier./ 
nell. As stated in 
the whole case of the. JVesr df pended 
on the testimony of Pigott, which bad 
utterly broken down. On Monday, when

The ■v a. r. апаш, tabwoctw, *. a.
ш foil for Fort
18*8, to date u~ 

RmmipUfrm» 
KrctipU fron 

Ver C. Rosooe, I 
Receipts from 

•11.16-, Chaatar 
Butternut Ridgi 

RrnlpU/nm 
f ’alea: Mrs. H.. 

A J. Manning, \ 
Receipts from 

II. Dobson, Nor 
HtcsipU from 

Windsor, $50; » 
noüy, J 

We

patti nMfrfa (Mrt) days HJfi. be forwarded to their destination, but
The Rev. K A. Walker, rector of Mary 

port Church, Bristol, England, says ■ « It 
is notorious that the great majority of 
the baptised members of the Church of 
Rngtand, are enemies of the 
Christ, many of them not having the 
form of flodIt

against Par 
review lest week,

double the deficiency will be exacted. 
The dead fatter nuisance will thus be

How much right they have to these re 
venues through this claim can be 
from the following : First, the ownership 
of these estates by the Jesuits 
recognised by the King of F ratios at the 
time ot the conquest ; but they were 
bolding them by tolerance. Hecood, at 
life time of the conquest, the Jesuits 
were pi escribed in the British res hn, and 
could not hold property. Third, them 
estate* were formally escheated to the 
British crown, and were sulnequentiy 
handed over to Quebec to bo used for 
educational purposes. Fourth, ten years 
after the conquest, the Pope himself 
suppressed the Jesuits altogether ; but 
with the ooneietency of the infallible

he» the fir»t atxl direct
The Nova ffaotia legislature la just 

settling down to bust і «I
Щтеціх mi Vifitir the <

' What think yod of 
tb's open attack of • dergymàn ou the 

tiers of his own Sock, 
of whom s clergyman has solemnly de
clare.! daring the bap 
“ We give Thee hearty thanks that it 
hath pleased Thee to regenerate this In
fant with Thy lloly Npirit" T

But this disbeliever in the reality of 
bis church dogma, - Baptismal régénéra 
lion," is in very good roiüpeny. IUs ten 
to a greater man than lie, who metis a 
much fiercer attack on the members of 
the Episcopal Church. In his famous 
sermon on the N New Birth," John Wes
ley, says, “ How many are the baptised 
gluttons and drunkards, the baptised 
liars and common swearers, the baptised 
rioters and evil speakers, the baptised 
wlioremaeterw, thieves, extortioners. 
What think you, arc these now the chil
dren of Clod? Verily 1 say unto you 
whosoever you are, unto whom any one 
of the preceding characters belong
.....................ye serpents, yè generation
of vipers, how ооц je escape the damna
tion of hell?"

It does not require a Wesley to discern 
the illogicslness and evil fruits of “infant 
baptism,” for any ordinary person may 
turn to the government official reports 
of the professed religious connection* of 
criminals, to see how large a proportion 
of them have been “christened."

startling fact 
I tad formally confirmed to 1-а bow here 
and Augustus Safa, that he bad forged the 
so-called Parnell letters, and that he had 
disappeared. This, of coures, wee the 
end of the Timet 
ters were concerned. The Attorney tien 
rral. who acts as counsel for the Timet, 
wished all further inquiry into the facta 
which underlay the Timet' action to 
cease. But the counsel for Parnell desires 
the most searching investigation. Par 
nell was called to the witness stand and 
dented oo oath the authorship of the let 
ters, and other parties implicated did 
the same. There was no recourse left 
the Timet but to withdraw its charges 
and apologise. Instead, however, of pur
suing a course showing sorrow for the 
vilest slander upon the innocent, the 
counsel for the Timet is going on with his 
weary work of reading everything from 
the Nationalist papers to cast suspicion 
upon, and arouse prejudice against the 
Parnellites. However, the Timet can 
never regain its old position of leadership 
of the British press, it has courted im
position in the most transparent way, in 
erder to fix я stigma ujioii those it bated 
and a cause it disliked. Its thunders, 
hereafter, will be without lightning. The 
government which has backed up the 
Timet should also receive its full share 
of the obliquy which the whole course of 
action, in this case, so richly deserves. 
The statement of the Standard, Salis
bury's organ, that Parnoll is to blame 
for it all, because he did not enter action 
long ago, is cool, when it is considered 
how hard it is for one man to contest a

Sates by “•keener,"

•IWWJIV мASCII 4, iiat Wished account of 
addresses before

the Christian conference, held at Mon 
tree! in October fast, under the direction 
of the Montreal branch of the KrangeL 
cal Alliance, It ia stated that - the сип

I note that in the pu
її-ldenominational work«П NMMI MMMt.

, BO for BA l be let
TW ef Saw John Mamb, 
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IBVBSTB BIT IDVHTISTfi.of was held In the ikxninioo 
Square Methodist flnirvh, on Wed nee 
<lay, Oct, 24, at 2 p. m. Notwithstanding 
the pouring rain the service was mimer 
ously attended, all the denominations be
ing represented." This conference was 
composed inpart of Baptist clergy - 
men, probably Baptist laymen also. 
I beg to ask any of your readers who 
have exact knowledge 
whether the statement above extracted 
from the conference publication is in full 
harmony with the facts of the case ? 
More particularly may I ask (L) whether 
such service was held by vote of the con
ference, and if so (2) was that rote unani
mous? (3) Is it true that all tiré deno
minations joined in the service.

тне Jesuits’ estates act.

has fame leeway n*rtnhnH$ to Foreign A brother writes from French Village, 
Halifax, N. R-, referring to the evil work 
of the Seventh Day Adventists In one 
section of the St. Margaret's Bay church. 
He advises all who want to know the 
true history of this sect to write to Rev. 
A. M. Chnrifbt, Otsego, Michigan, for bis 
book, “ Seventh Day? ^Adventism Re
nounced." This brothe r was teacher of 
theology $p their college at Battle Creek, 
we» associate editor of their paper, was 
writer of their Sabbat h srhool ln»om and 
was m nine of the principal committees 
at-the last general conference of their 
body he attended. He gave up all these 
because lie felt be^rould no longer en 
done their teaching», and was admitted 
into the Baptist ministry, when he be
come pastor of a weak church in the vil 
lage where he retided. In thi* work, 
slating hi» reasons for renouncing 
Seventh Day Adventism, lie gives a clear 
exhibit of the errors of this small laxly. 
Among the

Mn ■aim through the Oanveolkw FuAd,
church of Home, the order was reeusei 
late,l forty 
in order t!

Use Tiwneurer, 
though this were added,

from the churches 
he farfft. There is one item 

Wuuiai, which » very 
«—■du whir ; we refer In lb* contributions 
mt «fa, W B. M. V Whd. <,ur belief 

that it would 1-е more

later. Fifth, even now,1
hat the Jesuits may hold prop

erty in Quebec, tiiey bare to be incor)«or 
sled, which act of incorporation ia op 
posed by Archbishop Taschereau, the 
highest Romish official in Quebec.

fa the!
the sülÿeotThe Josuita, then, are gran ted $400,000 

because of a claim which the King of 
France himself denied to exist, which 
was disallowed by the British crown, 
which was set aside by the action of the 
Pope tlieir master, and in reference to 
which new legislation must be had before 
they can grasp the great bribe, legisla
tion, also which the representative of the 
Pope does not favor. 'l"bis claim, then, 
discredited in so many ways, shown to 
lie utterly without foundation, rejected 
for about one hundred years, has now 
been made the justification of an endow
ment of $400,000 to the Papacy in Que-

Ms riptwrol and

wear all our sister to do their work for 
Ш Use church, a» church mem 

then ш their own Aids ae 
ifa these MKfatire, we should be
«deed, did we not recngrt.se

work sod common,I their’ !

I observe also in the same publi
cation the petition of the Evangelical 
Alliance of Canada to the Governor 
General in Council praying for the 
disallowance of the Jesuits’ Estates

hr WÙ* IQ Speak a few earnest wordsI to the brethren ami sisters of our
It ia tun fate in the ages to 

doubt whether our churches and church 
should ageist in the great 
•sun movement which is aep.l- 

mg the ojtjsoau of tile Lord's army 
all peoples and tongue#.

It appears now that that peti
tion failed to imprest the Dominion 
Government, for the act itr question has 
since been allowed.

they have made in the jibm, the follow 
ing are mentioned 

I. Iliey set the 
world in 1X43, and

Nor is this all ; in passing this hill the. 
government of Quebec has had to set 
aside the act of imperial government 
which appropriated the revenues front 
these estates for general .educational 
purposes : this splendid sum of $400,UUU 
granted ostensibly to satisfy the just 
claim of the Jesuit#, is placed at the 
disposal of the Fojie to appropriate as 
he saw fit. In this way the government 
of Quebec has virtually said, we refuse to 
admit the right of the British govern
ment to determine how the property 
which once belonged to the British 
crown is to be used, and gives the dis
posal of the matter to his Holiness. 
This means, as far as it goe«,that the gov 
eminent nl Quebec is under popi-h 
lather than British - rule. It is well 
known that the Romish Archbishop 
hikes his seat alongside of the represen
tative of the British Crown at the open
ing of the Quebec parliament ; it is 
equally well known that Merrier does 
not venture to pass a measure until it 
has had the assent of the representative 
of the Pope ; but this action puts the 
I’opc above the Queen. We are no 
lawyer; but wo believe if there were any
way to place this Jesuits' Bill before the 
highest court of Great Britaia, it would 
lie found subversive of some of the first 
principles of British law; and would be 
set aside.

If this grant of $400,000 to the Jesuits 
was to liquidate n just claim, why did 
the government associate with it the 
giant of $< 0,000 to the Protestant* of 
Quebec ? On this supposition why do 
not the Catholics protest ? Why should 
Protestants receive anything because 
the Remaniai* I ave received their lights 
of which they hare so long been de 
fraud*!? The truth is that Mercier saw 
the absurdity of granting the si
a liquidation of a claim, and -o seeks to 
get Protestant# to admit the grant to 
the Pope by a bribe to thcinaelve-

4’inally, if a claim like tine must tm 
granted as a legal right, what ia to he the 
end of It ? Every Romish ••wintry In 
Kqrope has confiscated the -estai*» of 
Ifa Jesuits ; are they to W returned 1 
GiVat Britain confiscated the monastic 
estate- of Rome m the time of Henry 
VII I are these all to go tiack to Rome? 
The King of France himself was no more 
disqualified for bolding land* in Great 
Britain at the time of the < "onquasl than 
were the JesuUa ; an* all tbs (Town

TOKOXTO CENTRAI. PRISON.
.Total Criminal,
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Denominations.
What else could 

the government have done ? Had not 
the Quebec Legislature the right to dis
burse its revenue as it pleased ? Moat 
certainly. The appropria 
Ot-D to Roman Catholic higher education 
may have been very unwise, hut surely 
Quebec bail the right to make the dis
tribution if it so wtshçd. Had a respect
able protest been made at the proper 
time by the Protestants of Quebec 
against the passage of such legislation 
that would have been entirely in order.

While I thus write I must at the same

W, all addressed by our Lofd in the Roman Catholics, 
Episcopalians,.... 
Presbyterians,....
Methodists...........
All other d

I.3U-Itime fo
failed. 2. They set it 

axaiti in JX44. and failed. 3. Elder 
White, the leader of the Seventh Day 
Adventists, set 1X45 for the end and 
failed again. 4. They held in 1x44 that 
the earth wa» the sanctuary, 
mistake, as they admit now. 5. 
held for some time aft* 
hat ion for sinners w as 
m stake, ti. For 
Adventists ta'gan 
instead of at sunset a* 
broke the Sal,l iv.h every 
kept their children out of 
years, because time was so short they 
would need no education : those children 
now have grand children. S. They 
away their goods in 1X44, becau-i 
would not need them aftr 
would not vote, for thu 
fallen churches. Now they vote freely.

held that it was wrong to take 
lv, for that was Babylon, 
ve a name. ll.Cbu 

j gan.nation was wrong, for that Wi
tn tune» j ^bvlon Xow t|loy organize

Г the end of the
all have our part 

fa 4m. Хпме are denied lb-* groat 
pe.tdmgm. none are excused from the 
far4* 4*7 fa sending the glad tiding* 
fahepe «fa salvation to the* counties» 
■ffah Q*o deserve them as mucli a* 
•*. It ■«fad be strange, indeed, -hould 
•*••4 release u* from all obligation in a 
•ork то гай. ia weds so desperate. To 
4 • «to.. in the presence of the great 
—ad and the terrible fate iui|*?3ding, 
—И is# fa cultivate a heart less ness so

208 1,371
4.44-4
5,735 
6,419

In that year, 1880, an eminent static- 
ian, Thomas Shenston, Esq., obtained 
statistics of the refigious standing of the 
criminals that entered the Penitentiary 
at Kingston, Ont. Out of all the con
victs he found that while 83 were Roman 
Catholics and 72 Episcopalians, only one 
could be proved to have been baptized 
on a profession of faith fii Christ, and 
he w as an Indiem.

It is worthy of observation that those 
bodies which attribute most efficacy to 
infant baptism, furnish the jails with 
most inmates. This fact is a louder com-

.... 94 
.... 99 

«•nominations, 39case against n corporation like that of 
the Timet, with the government at its 
back. - Parnell’s heroic self-possession 
and great patience during all the time 

has beet
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school for
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Just as the publ.v mind was settling 
down, the news comes that I'igott hail 
committed suicide at Madrid, to escape 
being extradited and having to stand 
trial iu England. This is to be regretted, 
as it will prevent the investigation of the 
bottom facts of the whole case.

The debate on Morley’s amendment to 
the Queen’* speech has l»een concluded. 
Gladstone gave one of his great speeches. 
Parnell received a perfect ovation from 
the liberals, when he arose to speak. 
Both be and1 Gladstone repudiated the 
bien that the repressive measures of the 
government were to be credited with 
the decrease of crime in Ireland. This 
was due to the fact that the Irish lenders 
wen* co:.n#ellitig their countrymen to be 
patient, iu the hope that justice would 
he accorded them by England, in due 
time. It must be very hard for the Irish 
leader* to have the goo-1 effects of their 
temperate counsels attributed to the 
very exasperation* of the government 
which makes it so hard to repress the 
Irish people Iroro violence under them. 
However, if the Irish can command 
them»'Ivea, under these circumstances, 
it will go far to I rove tin ir light to self 
government When the vole was taken, 
it was fmiiid to be on the old parly lines, 
the I'nionieta supporting tin- govern 
tuent, and giving them a majority of 79.

I'lie new Frr neh government are en 
teriug u|xm a dangerous road 
*p|»ear to .be determined to suppress 
BouUogeriem by prescriptive measures. 
Iii no country is this more perilous then

The ( rmgFea* ef (lie Tinted Xtates ha* 
pm-cd » resolution looking toward 
commercial union with <'snails It pro
vides that whenever It shall be duly 
«•егіїбічі to tie* President that the gov 

•nl о/1 'enadn has declared a desire

• srriosi. ae іам-іміЬіШу ao callous, a 
ae rocky that it migltt well be

• past fa lise training of devil» rather 
than fa ■amis No, beloved -, we muet

ssr ears ui the cry fa the jierisbing 
• U> u» from

time remark how palpable is the deter
mination of Rome tliat the Province of 
Quebec shall continue to be intensely 
Roman Catholic. The greatest religious 
problem, a# well as the greatest national 
problem that confronts this Dominion, is 
this : Shall Rome rule in our new nation
ality ? It behoves pyotestnnism to be on 
the alert, to strip itself of Romish errors, 
to build alone upon the Word of God as 
interpreted by the best scholarship of 
the world, and to stand together and to 
work unitedly for the advance of Cbris-

The question, presented to the Prov
ince of Quebec  ̂namely, whether the ap
propriation of; $460,<to0 of the public 
revenue to tbF advancement of higher 
education, was proper ; and secondly, 
whether the division of $400,000 to 
Roman ( 'atbolie# and $60,(NK) to ITotest- 
anta was just or not. This same que* 
tion meets us in another for in in, 1 be
lieve, every part of the Dominion : 
church property is exempt from шип 
cl|*1 taxation. That means that the 
property not exempted must pay so 
mueb greater taxes. That means, that 
the individual property owner* in any 
locality shall be assessed to make up 
a deficiency «lining from the non-avaeas 
men! of your church and mine. It 
means that each denomination eontn

r that. V. They 
t was l.ke the.

І r land and 10. They
Mi very self-ІгСмі. «-,]»•■( this cry left J a church nan 

Now they hat
meut on the unecripturalness of that 
u institution " of man'* than anything 
that the most impartial thinker could 
ray.12. For

j year» they said it was denying their faith 
to set out trees, for the 
grow to bear fruit 
ti«Mi fini

ммкеиАе4 shall kill out all pity' and
fn

pm*, « he* I ft tie was known vf the sorrow 
mg mi na4s fahralliendo.u—when little 
•ee fal about their live-1

might have little inteiv»t iu 
the ««rti of the Izwd beyond their own 
wetgbUirhawé, and not do violence to all 

noblest and um»t t'h riel un like

ngti
_py would never

ІЗ. I<ed by a re vela- 
u Mrs. White, the *iwtcrs put on

For1 lli

у would not take up any 
the Fabhalh. Now they do it 

lifry years they 
the end of the world to 
five yènrs, and it hnw not 

V that the Israelite*

Figure* may be considered M rallier 
dry," yet they speak louder than word*. 
A few year* ago there appeared a care 
fully written and very informing article 
in one of the American Quarterlies on 
the decline of infant baptism. It was 
then shown that the denomination mo»t 
neglecting the christening of it» infants 
was the Presbyterian. Here are a few

The Fifth Avenue, Dr. John Hall, hud 
1.730 members—infants baptised, 21. 

"niversity Place, Dr. K. R. Booth, hn 
1,19.1 members—infanta baptised, 46. 

The Fourth Avenue, Dr. Howard Crosby 
1,3X4 mem tiers—infants baptised, 17. 

The Brick Church, Dr. L Reran, had 
1,100 members—infant* baptised, 23. 

Madison Square, Dr. II. Parkhun-t, 
777 members—notone infant bap tiw-1. 
These are statistic» for owe year, and 

must present a very 
look for the future of

■
the short dress with 
them wear it now. 14 
the

None ul
irty years 
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falls* million# of hcaibi-n h>tu
icy му that the Israelite* 
lly <lisap|>ointed when they 

to reach Canaan immediately, hut 
I had to wander in the wilderness Inrty 

veara : hut Mo»e* plainly told them right 
m the I»«• ginning, that tnev must wander 
there fortv year». Nun-. 14 : 31 : tln-y 

nli was disappointed because 
did not fall »» lie preaehed 

City repented and God 
Jonah .4 : I", The world 

repent at M lier"» preselling; but 
I it. They say the ducipl

,, , : also disappointed at the «іі-ath of-k"'- "• rim.i. к'ДцЬ.,. l-brtat Imd ЮІ.1 ll,«m
*•-•«** •• » *" Ge end. of the earth plainly over and over that be Iiiu»t die 
from 1 •« « Is# si-low of »in, then, surely. ; then he rebuked them for (belt blind 
Ihss gfmt forotgwmwromsv.t. rpr.s. -hall m ,m: Ім'|,-’гіп« bim Luke 24

.. ж . .... і -x . . I S№ Ko nom iff these eases are at
t Um “'*' *■ h“ u‘ "I I'1' ; l.ke th- Advent failure ot 1X44 I he- 

“•** "" 1 •"$ or $*•" aie only sample* out of mimer.. -- m.»
eswl •- tf 4e»«sl ІМ we nor believe all | lake* the \dventiat« bave made . and 
*«. U

The 
ist a* banfai!e.{

•r* Itm«|sHbiI abroad, is to kill out t'e- 
4eas»< impulse» of lb- nature an I 
abrivwi dw Wui mfa a foveh-s# ib-form 
Iêf If mm fod*-te that the heat he.
fort vJtasil Ik* 'stiepel, if we Ім-liev.' all 
•foe* •** Xrri|**uie му» about «hat the 
fo*» fa «W -wui

1 і

; But til- whole 
if we believe І f.-rgeve

larialsibw -ІИЧІ f«W U* desires did not
*• tinHrt*' the tm rib <e win h ma»l«

discouraging out- 
tiils ordinance of

a The decline among the Methodist* anil 
Congregationalieto is also great. Here is 
an extreme illustration of neglect of b*| 
Using infant* In Indiana, out ofthirt; 
one Congregationalist churches,'twenty 
four re|#ort nu infant baptism*, and lb.- 
other «even only report twenty in all 

In order to moisten these dry etatietH** 
a little, I will close by repeating 
our college 11 nannygnate." '• 
happy days when we sang, and laughed, 
and prayer! together under the shallow 
of that great child-шап, C. II. Spurg-on, 
(who as much as any of us loved a good 
hearty laugh) we had in college a color, d 
genius from the sunny Houth ; and thi» 
is the suti*tance of one of his narrations: 
“ Befo de war" be waa a slave in the 
Southern States, and becoming convert ed 
after the war, he thought it his duty to 
be baptised. Accordingly he sought the 
advice of a Methodist minister, who ad
vised him to be sprinkled. But Johnson, 
who at that time could not read his 
Bible, had heard that it aakl those who 
were baptised were dipped in'the water, 
so he was not quite satisfied with the 
Methodist’s advice. He then went to the 
Presbyterian, who told him he ought to be 
“ poured,” but he waa determined to see 
the Варііні preacher too, ae he wanted 
all the light he could get. He of courue 
told him he ought to be dipped. Now, 
the darkey brother argued thus : “ If I be 
sprinkled, I shall be neither poured nor 
dipped, and if sprinkling turn out to be 
wrong, and one ef the others turn out to 
be right, I shall be in a bad fix Then if 
I be poured, well I shall be both sprinkled 
and poured in one, and that would be all 
well if either sprinkling or pouring turn 
out to be right, but if dipping should be 
the real thing, then 1 shall be in a sail 
place. But if I be dipped I cannot be 
v .ouf, oeca^æ T shall be sprinkled, and 
poured, and dinned, nl* in one."

butes to t he sup|mrl of ell the other deno 
urinations. Suppose the Roman Catholic 
church properly in every place far e* 
cee«|e in value that held by Protestant a. 
In so far as such w*» the ease, the 
Protestant imputation would unjustly 
contribute of their means to make up for 
the exemption of the < 'atholic church 
property. This condition of things un 
douhtedly exists in the Province of Que 
bee. It may lie contrariwise in other 
Provinces. If so, it is no less unjust. 
This form of supporting a religion we do 
not believe in, is so indirect that it is 
scarcely fell, unless where the inequafity 
between the denominations is very great. 
None the less, as the case stands, we are 
contributing to the financial sup| ort of 
other denominations, and in turn re

contribution» towards the

and ш*jw ? 'ball we not thi* they have done with an
I prophetess right at their hew I for 
! t.iur j ears. . Thee- simple, undeniable 
I facts alone ► hould t»e «mot 
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Note—WU

lie rflvwe. wishes to give s

to estiil.lisli ccwmiieiriul union nilii the 
Tniteil Stale*, having н uniform re- 
veuue system, like internal taxes to be 
collected, and like import duties to be 
imposed u| 
either country from other u aliens, with 
no duties upon trade between the Vnited 
State* and Canada, he shall appoint 
three commissioners ao to meet those who 
may be likewise designated to represent 
the government of (Canada to prepare a 
plan for assimilation of im{>ort duties and 
internal revenue taxes of the two eoun-

with iIiivmAI to our |H:Op|e
who wish to *pre»<i opposing 
among the iu.-mbei«hlp of a church, 

r-rt • H*a.M Wgw. ; Ul-г. j thw .... „мі. M Hr».
h far»—» |«rsyer Men like l»r.

Craw»| swd Dr Tupprr among tb*- dead,
• and buo>tr«*.|« among 

Ifa Itr mg, gave »o it their »y mpwthies, 
prwyor» ami tail». Were they *11 in vain 
and ware they altogether tended 7 It ia 
mte fart the— have Urn trouble* ; but

і land» of France, nt that tune, to ta- 
handed berk, and Quebec become a 
French dependency ? Why not, If# (fra 
old claims based upon a disputed title 
from France, are to be admitted 7

It is no wonder that the heart AHPro-

- •
• vaspeib. on-1 pvw-ticwJ Sup- 1

articles brought mtosaying little or nothing about their own 
I«-culiar idea* ; but as soon as they have 
gained the ears of the people, they 
liegin, in public and from 
bouse, most industriously, to 
di»ruf>tive teaching*.

Hymnal pleai 
station, etc.
It will be hell 
to send your

testant Canada is stirred. The agitation 
i* widening and the indignation ia deep
ening. It i* to be hoped that such an 
avalanche of public opinion will roll in 
on Quebec as shall lead to reconsidera
tion, or, at least be a warning against the 
repetition of such a robbery of public 
funds in the interest of the subjects of a 
foreign power. It is also to be hoped 
that there may be some way to test the 
legality of an act which strikes at the 
foundation of ao much of property rights, 
in the highest court of the realm. Let 
the agitation, if it continue, be calm, in
telligent, amTconsolidated around some 
single aim or line of conduct. Above all, 
let it be kept out of the mire of party 
politics.

house to

reiving thoir 
support and propagation of our tenets. 
I submit that the system of exemption 
of ecclesiastical property from municipal 
taxation is wrong, and that such prop
erty should pay taxes the same as 
any other. Then the burden would fall 
equally on all concerned.

By the way, the Nova Scotia Legisla
ture, I notice, ia to be asked to sanction 
some measure relating to higher educa
tion. Just what it will be does not yet 
appear. I* the old College question to 
be re-opened ? 1 hope not. Waa not 
that settled, determined and made an 
end of? ^Or ia it a proposal to resus
citate the Halifax university for exami
nation and degree-awarding purposes? 
That step has been advocated quite re- 
recently. But it ie no nee to anticipate.

Feb. 23.
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■sistakes і for who are infallible : but 
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tries, and an equitable division receipts in 
commercial union, and «aid commission
er* shall report to the Ifresident, who 
shall lay the report before Congress.

In the Canadian parliament, Ілигіег 
moved a resolution favoring reciprocity 
with the United State# and a continuance 
of the modut vivendi with resjiect to the 
fisheries. After a debate of considerable 
length, the resolution was rejected by a 
majority vote of forty-three. A bill to 
prevent trap shooting of pigeons, dog 
fighting and baiting of all kinds, passed 
its second reading by the narrow major 
ity of one, to the disgust ol many mem
bers of the bouse, be it said.

The Postmaster General proposes in
creased rate on drop letters to two cents, 
but the weight will be one ounce in
stead of one half ounce e ; now. Chargea 
on registered letters will be increased,

We are unable fully to agree with 
•• « ilmerver " in lii* note on thi* subject. 
The Dominion Government has reserved 
to itself the power to veto the nets of 
the Provincial legislature, assuming that 
ease» might arise when it# exercise might 
be necessary. Whether this is one of 
the extreme cases in which this power of 
disallowance ought to be interposed, we 
do not purpose to discuss ; what we do 
Іюкі is that the utmost pressure of gen- 
ral public and moral sentiment should be 
brought to hear upon the government of 
Quebec to induce them to reconsider 
tlieir obnoxious measure, or to test the 
legality of the action in the highest court 
of the realm.

Be it remembered that these $4(IO,tX/U 
are cot granted the Jesuits as a gift, but 
in liquUlatkm of a claim. The claim of 
the Jesuit* i- that they had received cer-

reU-rpn— - which lust
through a |rthd wt i4 trouble* sud
■irtaà— to tho newt triumphant and
fosfavst oscet-s* Go*| ..ftcu teachc*

••lorwss by al- 
Лп- is Hi» usual 

Nertfa-r »b«ukJ our h. aft* fad 
the abundant bl-sing in -oui 

far wfoieb •*• have hoped and 
« ‘tie r missions 
m a Hood title fa

fawmg tin4P to

AlKNOW I.EDt.UENT FROM BaITIsT Book 
Room.—'through the kindness of some 
unknown brother, we are leceiving week
ly The Rerwiek Newt. From Rev. W. 
B. Boggs, A. M., we have received the 
first number of The

trying tasting of faith and |* 
labor has been doneI І

«■A » bring face 'torsI firm fomi ta 
fa*s « - 11 art g food Tfa* rack of false
fasU is faring

Lone Star. Please 
thanks. Could we not have 
. E. I. and Capo Breton j.aj cm 

table ? Let it be. done 
Geo. A. McDosai.d.

of 1*tton. ford) til this
«hall not foil fa ifa iw n of a bun

Correction—Bro. E. K. Ganong, not 
Bro. R. Mutch, was pastor a' ffe7jf:nmcr 
last year, as at tei in the і ear Book.Agrtt Ides nag and saving |ovrcr. Tfa*
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“>un(,Mid thn TMitanu4араПмІ, мвЬ on* ! Ricinioini, CrlMon Comity, N. K_W« I ron.ert. into ibe church th 

bearing with them a heartfelt benedio- hare been holding missionary meetings j twin, five young brethren an 
tion from God's aged and honored ser- ™ тУ churches this month. The first : sister*, one of them my own

•»»-<.hi» я*^Ь?Й£Яй/йіііЙ SSгжЦ£ЕЗГ,>

among us and hope be m. y be spared to ^ eloquent, interesting, and instructive hand of fellowship. We 1 
us yet many years. discourse concerning the wisdom of giv- this good work, and mean

The pastor of St Martins Baptist “>* *be Gospel to all the world. We One young man said that 
Churab, out of » «ood boon toward. hi. "" pl~«<d to .ee (uid be»Mh« hero of uke tocntv fire dollor. for
brothev ...tor., .,he. one., ГЖ \Г,£?,‘ ï'c'L."; *Co”^ ЇЙЙГшИКйЛ-...

them ha<l by their aide such an ex-pas- Feb. 22, at which Rev. Mr. Grant gave a to the church since we began, and others 
tor (we call him pastor emeritus) ав I. E. brief but interesting and inspiring ex- are coming. We hope ami pray that the 
Bill 1). D. P. position of the'second verse of the six- work may go on ; that the church may

' ' \ .ф, teenth chapter of the first Epiatle to the become strong: that the Lord mav abide
,'hr.M ,h, bore ............ . Siïr^ÜrtrSï torr“ wiih j-w-

» . * suiting in practical evidences of the
" ° tervst taken. We wish to place the

feront pljgeas^eftRis work before each 
of our churches and congregations ; and 
we do most earnestly hope that they 
will take hold of it with a will and spirit 

rthy of their apostolic ancestry. We 
all move op to other churches just os 

Brethren Todd and Grant signify 
J. C. Bl.EAKXXY.

r. S.—The contributions were as fol
lows : Union Corner, $4.4.1 і McKemde's 
Comer, $4.21.

Foreign Missions.

in fell for Foreign Missions, August *28, 
1888, to date:—

Hecoipto from QmcenNmn Find*: Nil.
KcctipU from Convention eolleetis*#: 

Per C. Roaooe, $60.8(1.
RocoipU front Ckurcket : Leinster Si, 

$11.16; Chester and Chester Beain, $4.45; 
Butternut Ridge, $32)0.

HocoipU from Woman'• Baptist MUoion 
Union: Mm. ft. J .Manning, $87.'>.00; Mm 
Я J. Manning, $8762)0.

Receipt* from Loganie* Estate Nelson 
11. Dobson, North Sydney, $1,000.

Reeeiptofrom Individuals : K.A. Sham і, 
Windsor, $ЛО, J. Fowler, Blisefield, $2.50; 
C. < on noli у, Jscksontown, $5 ; Charles 
Newcomb, Weymouth, $1 ; Unknown, 
per Rev. A. Cohoon, $1 ; J. Bew.Arivbat, 
$10.30, A Friend, per Rev. F. Crawley, 
$6 ; я laxly, Amherst, $5; Gilford Sleeves, 
Weldon, $10 ; John Wilbur, Harvey, 
$23.66 ; Robert Jenkins, Mount Alliion, 
P. E. I, $1 ; Mrs. John Hatfield, Tua- 
кеб, $5; a Friend, Hoggin Bridge, $2 ; a 
Friend, Carle ton, $10; IL Thompson, 
Chance Harbor, $5; R. Frisile, Inverness, 
C. B., $8; J. D. Puddlngton, New Harbor, 
$1; Mr*. J. D. Puddington, New Harbor, 
50o.; J. W. Frail, Mahone Bay, $2 ; Mr*. 
E. Brymer, Lakeville, $1 ; Wm. Pember
ton, Windsor, $1; a Friend, Hebron; 50c.; 
Jomah Bittle, Passekeag, $1.

Receipt* from Sunday schools and Mis- 
tion Band*: 8t. Stephen, $50; Canai, 
$9229; Solid Rock, $12.W; Brussels St., 
$10; Lawrence town, $8 ; Fyfe Missionary 
Society, Toronto, $50, I»ng Creek, P. E. 
I., $10; Canao, $7.45; St Mary’s Bay, 
Digby, $17.56; Middleton, $V; North 
Church, Halifax, $40 ; Central Onslow, 
$6.30; Ohio, $20; Wolfville, $.50; Fairville, 
$6.73; New Germany, $42; Digby, $9.

brough bap- 
d four young COPPER STRIP FEED, CUTTER,our young

nth'A 
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to curry it on. 
he would not 

his Bible, 
with increaa- 
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CC18 EASIER Ami-ASTER THAN ANY OTHER.-----
-----------VSING SAME POWER ANI> ( I TTINIi AS SHORT.

Til KV AUK »-\SIKH Hlt.UtPK.X I.
AM) RKHAIIIKII THAN ANY "ПІКИ 
MKi.K- KKKniv. ктм ittkr 
ml from * in S year* « lihotii griixipi*.
inafcf- h t-k-iin.

Smusomiu—We have been bolding 
the fort in Springhill about three years 
and a half, and, by God's grace, there 
has been a gradual extending and estab
lishing of the Baptist cause. Hoping for 
a larger ingathering, we requested the 
її. M. Board to permit their general mis
sionary, Rev. Isaiah Wallace, to Іаіюг a 
short tune with us. Bro. Wallace came 
in the fulness of the gospel of peace, 

is admirably adapted to the work 
bas in hand. I tbiuk I never heard 

the gospel, in its many sidedness, so 
wisely, tenderly, persuasively and forc
ibly declared. I sat under its presenta
tion with delight. He was with us about 
twelve days. The re-ults were not all 
that we had hoped for. The church has 
been quickened. Some are anxious, and 
I trust a few embraced the Saviour. But 
we cannot see all the seed which has 
been lodged in good soil And which,in the 
future, will produce a harvest. Bro. 
Wallace learned 
what I Already knew, 1 
hill, with its great In 
is oqe of our most bo; 
the ’ powers of evil 
trenched, and then 
and faithfi

All Rllrta Of I lx- innclillwe IIS' I'H'll V 
and rheepi.» rvptarmt .By the farm r, nun 
Ibe luihM'. mkI i.iw r< are mwle mi Hint 

ey MIN' ever IlMkrS or worn nut, lh«-> 
for В few 1-i'llV. ••»« ll !■< illl|«l|i 111 .1 Mini

dif-
My Ьоре I. hath ом CbhM tiph. 2 JO 

Hi. Wood did fcr ■) stilll Acuff 3* . Kpk. I 7. 

My j|w«ibl"S.
I» Jcmm' perfect ГІЦІІМОЧ»-
ChrUl l« ih« Rock on 

which І Маті,
All '«her ground l«

% put on Ml hom.
heavenly Romans I : Л.

The Copper does uot doll the Knivre 
and is durable.

І «а. «1 10; Rev.

their readiness. Heshift- 1 Cor. .1: 11. Matt. 7 3H. be OBTAINABLE ONLY FROM
When, lor rssj^^lvs. He IwUh ,«H 2 

Even then I 
Ihn^^^'can

W. F. BURDITT & CO., St. John, N. B.Feb.Hu MaUchi .1 6.

tieed by r. 
mouth Chu 
First Buptis 
and in the evening three youi 
submitted to the same online

young men were bap- 
Williams of the Dart-

nce by Pas
tor Cline. Three more await Iwptism in 
the First Church. Special services are to 
be heltl during every night of this week. 
Bro. Hinson is coming over on Tuesday 
to help. Many'tre turning their atten
tion to the greit subject of religion.

Feb. 24.
IIarvxy.—Bro. Weeks, of Harvey, is 

still toiling on courageously and with 
hopeful indications. An excellent work 
has been accomplished at Germantown 
—one of bis stations. He is now at work 
in Harvey. Bro. Weeks and his excel
lent wife have been made glad of late by 
I he professed conversion of their own 
little son^ a lad of some nine years of 
nge. Thu-little boy has spoken in pub
lic of his love to Christ and of hut desire 
to live in His service.

iod bat
commenced n work of gnfee in this place. 
On Sabbath l buried three happy believ
ers in Christ, in the liquid grave and 
received them into the fellowship of the 
“Canning and Sheffield Church." There 
are many enquirers after God's salvation 

nd we believe that we have just wit
nessed the beginning of a most 
revival. We have to content 
unscrintural opposition, but God’ 
is mighty and must prevail. Rev. Bro. 
McIntyre and Deacon D. W. Estabrook 
came to my assistance and rendered 
much needed help. Brethren, pray for 
God's blessing to rest upon us here.

Feb. 27 th. В. H. Thomas.
і k<borne, Shelburne Co- N. 8.—An in

teresting Service was heltl here on Thurs
day, Feb.’ 21st, when two newly elected 
deacons were ordained. The Rev. B. N. 
Noble, of I.ockeport, kindly came over 
and assisted in the service, preaching an 
admirable and appropriate sermon ujxm 
the life and character of “Stephen," one 
of the finit deacons of the Christian 
Church. .The pastor gav 
upon the Scriptural qualifications fo 
deacon's office, as laid down in I Timothy 
3. The service was largely attended, and 
felt to be solemn and impressive. Since 

ng here, seven months ago, we have 
received much kindness from the friends 
who have shown their esteem not only 
by paying salary up to date, but by pre
senting the pastor and his wife with 
several valuable and useful pre:
We have not been able to report bap 
turns, but we trust the labor lias not 
been in vain. Congregations are good 
and the gospel is listened to w.th great 

•ntion. We are doing nil we can to 
solidate the work of the church, 

to build up its members, n Urge 
number of whom have been added 
within tjie last four years. The la*t 
communion service was more largely 
attended than for a long time past. 
A vigorous financial and visiting com
mittee has been appointed by the church 
to assist the deacons, in putting before 
each member, the duty and privilege of 
attending all the services of the church 
and of supporting to the utmost of their 
ability the Lord's work. This committee 
lias already done good work, and we 
ho;>e it will be enabled to do much good 
in the future. F. Potter.

good word is moving for- 
Thirteen were baptized 

ig, in the presence of an im 
wd of people. We have had 

ngs. btit the reg 
of power. Help r.

J. E. G.

cast within Heb. 0 : 19.
SR ТИКІВ агтііокікі:» «.ІЛГЧ.

rcb, in the lisptistry 
st Church in the afteChrist is (he 

which I su 
AM other gmu

WOOD BROS. Ar, Co.,Rock on Matt. rt : IB ; 1 Pet. 2 j t.
їкНе shift- Acts 4 ; 12

*Tli 107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, 1it. a., 'Heb. « : із-la

And when ,hr earth and 2 Pet. 3. 10-Ці.

He’ll then be my almighty Acts 15 І9Г90

Christ W the Rock on 
which I stand.

All other ground

Amt at the final grand Matt. У» : :«1 ; Re\. 20 ; 12. 

1 wil/wfeaTthc

AHbUrUe- harvest. Bro. 
during his short stity 

that while Spring- 
usines* capacity, 
uefhl centre*, still 
are strongly cu

be

^yt>VU> RKHPeCTFCM.Y call the sUeuthm «Г the publie to their l.AUtiK HTta K ..f

DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
MANTLE CLOTHS, ULSTER CLOTHS, 

WHITE OOTT0NS, WHITE SHEETINGS,Acts « 10. II. tant
od’sil work if we would 

se advance. The brethren are very 
and appreciative. Just now busi- 
dull : the mines are not working 
hgn one-third of the time. This 
it difficult for the church to meet 

all its engagements. Notwitstonding, it 
has plai'cd its pastor very pleasantly on 
the sunny side, and strengthened the 
already strong bond of affection between

М*геЬ і

i« shift- Acu 1: 12 GREY COTTONS, FLANNELS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, <tec.kind

DISCOUNT FOR CASH. Snmpl''« sent on application
cloud, of wrath o’er P*alm 11 : їв.

bunting Im. M ; 'JU. 11.

•“Str,**»* 's.,r
For then on Christ the 1 Peter 2 : в. 

Rock I sund.
Forever safr from shifting Rev. * ; It.

WM. CUMMINGS, SONS & CO.,
TRURO, ISTO'V'A SCOTIA,

------DIRECT IMPORTERS

Dry and Fancy Goods,
MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

Convention Fund..................i....:
Collection at Convention.......
Churches................................. .
Woman’s Bap. Mission Union...
Individuals..................................
Sunday-schools and M. Bands..

$ 00 00 
60 86 
20 61 

1,750 (JO 
1,000 00 

154 66 
337 83

Lakkvh.i.r Corner, N. В__ <
gtctifliims iutrlliflfiicr. PERSONAL.

to leant of the recovery 
urry, of Windsor, from a 

four yeant' illness. When he left Nova 
Scotia last summer for Pennsylvania, his 
friends never expected to see him again 
in the flesh ; when ho left that state later 
for his home his physicians gav 
hope : but he reached home and is now 
getting rapidly back to health again. 
May his new lease of life be long and a* 
useful as the past God is good.

We ,'м.нГсof Bro
NEWS PROW THE ORPRCRKS. LadlK #nd tirnllrmen'.i I ustem ( lolhlnr MaiinfartiUYd b) «hilled 

workmen on the |ireinl«es.
Special attention given to orders by mail, ,

WHOLESALE \ND RETAILgiven the

Maitland, Yarmouth Co. 
here is making steady and su bet 
gross. Since the beginning 
year the acting pastor has 
hand of fellowship to twenty new mem
bers. Fourteen of these have united by 
baptism, three by letter and three by ex
perience, Some special services are still 
being held, and others—not a few—are 
expected to find a home ere long in the 
Church. Recently two brethren we 
ordaiMd to the office of Deacon 
Beaver River section of the Ch 
which service Rev. F. M. Young, o 
North Temple Church, preached ; Revs.

11 and G. II. Goudey took part 
Com.

ISamph'* on application.$3,343 % gmetoas
John March, 

Treasurer F. M. Board. 
St. John, N. B, Feb. 26, 1889. W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,

Imwortere and Dealers їм BTAPUI AND PSKOV

DItY GOODS,
ro. George K. Whitman, of Wey

mouth. Digby Oft, was made to pel the 
warm-heartedness and sympathy of mem 
1н*г8 of his church* and congregation in a 
very expressive manner, by laying made 
the |>o*ecHsor of a handsome gold watch 
on the 8th of February.

:l)iy of Frayer la Ht. Martins Seminary.

The «lay of prayer for colleges and 
schools of Laming was fittingly observed 
in the Union Baptist Seminary at St. 
Martins. In the absence of Principal 
Simpson, who was attending Board nieet- 

St. John, our venerable brother, I.

the
urch, at 
of Ohio CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

Special Sale of-LADIES’
During JANOÎ^RY and

DRESS GOODSA. Cogs we 
in the ceremony of ordination. The Annapolis County Ministerial anil 

Missionary Conference will meet at Pine 
Grove on Tuesday next, the 
at III n. in. A man* mini 
will lie held in the 
bv various speakers.

W. II. Wareen, Sec y.
Bridgetown, Felt. 28.
The next session of Yarmouth County 

Baptist quarterly meeting will be held 
(D. V.) at the First Church, Yarmouth 

ay, March 19, at 10 a. m. 
lance of pastors and delegatee

•H
K. Bill, D. D., preached in Seminary 
chapel at 11 am. - A thoughtful, orderly 
and impressive discourse was delivered 
by this aged servant of God from Prov
erbs 4: 18, without scrap or note before 
him. 11 wna good to be there and listen 
to the gracious words that foil from the 
lips qf one whom we knew had expe
rienced almost all he told us about the 
commencement,progress and consumma
tion of the divine life in the soul?

A very precious praise service was heltl 
in the chapel at 5.30 p. ro., and at 7 p. m. 
a prayer-meeting was conducted by Bro. 
Atkinson, one of the students. The Lord 
was manifestly present, and a rich bless
ing Was received by every worshipper.

The Christian students in this institu
tion seem generally to be alive and earn
est as such. They are anxious that their 
number be increased, and henoe are 
praying for a gracious revival of religion 
to break out amongst them. I<et us all 
unite with the touchers ami student* in 
that prayer.

< Htr beloved Acadia College and Иor
lop Academy were frequently referred to 
in the prayers. Surely God has heard 
and will answer these petitions presented 
in the name of Jesus, His Son. |#| us 
expect it, end so keep on praying for our 
academies ami colleges till the blessing

FEBRUARY.Lower Ayumkubd.—The ІхнхГн work 
is prospering with u*. We commenced 
specihl services during the week of 
prayer in the Meadow vale section of this 
Church. Two have followed the 1/jrd in 
the ordinance of baptism, and five have 
been received and will be baptized next 
I/Ord’e day. Heads of families who have 
hitherto been indifferent to their soul’s 

al interest are seeking the Lord, 
і >ver forty persens in sections of 
I hnrch are awakened to see their 
of JetTOs. Greenwood section has com
menced cottage prayer meetings with the 
view of ait ling their pastor in his work. 
Williniw Bluett, the Irish evangelist, 
came along in January ami did us good 
service. We have praying bands all 
around us. anti talented men 
lea-1 meetings equal to 
the Tremontand North 1

t4f Sh m pie* with prices sent by і a/ll on application.
WATEK HTBfjKT, WIXDMOH. A. N.

12th inst., 
onary meeting 

evening, addressed January 2, UMO.e an address

HALEY BROS. & CO.,
------ MANUFACTURERS OF-------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
Aon Tuestl 

full attent 
is requesteti.

Yarmouth, Feb. 28.
The Queens Co. 

holds its next session

M. B. Shaw, Sec'y-Trees.

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON ll \ND
l.ilwnil discounts to Wholesale trade, tntt

11 TO 17 TVCATIST STREET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. BA

Quarterly 
n with th

tinge town Church, on Saturday, 9th inst. 
Wo hope to see in attendance a goodly 
number of ministerial brethren and lay 
men. Brethren make au honest effort 
to be present, that we may not have to 
report failed again. M- Iі. Kind.

March

Meeting 
«, l-piier

a minister. 
Kingston sections 

wc have strong Sabbath Schools well lit 
up with the leading lights of the Church. 
May God bless all our pastors and 
churches with refreshings from on high.

E. 11. How».

*dn

»: Ф WK 4.ІГЛІСЛ Vn.t. THAT
kdomknt.— Having received 

u of $5.(K) from the Mahone Bay 
t Church (per Rev. John Williams) 

liquidating the <leb* on the Jor- 
tsr Clutreh, I desire to express ray 

ere thanks. Will not other churches 
do likewise? It will be gratefully re
ceived and duly acknowledged in Men- 
sKXtiBR \nd Visitor. L. J. Tixounr. 

Sand 1‘oint, Feb. 25.

THE IDEAL”Moncton, N. П.—<lnce the Iteginning 
of this year, forty-five h tvo been added 
to the Moncton church 
sixteen by letter and expe 

son ha$|uat retumetl fi 
where lie has been assisting Bro. C 
The outlook there is good. ^

Yt>rk ('a, N. B.—

m :Baptistby baptism ami 
rience. Bro. ШШИІІЇШП4t, A.C.Vrom f IIIMm,

So
1 to— 10» I

ISI- If nsetl BCrorUlllg lOlltlTCtllin* n tl

rS/Pi will wash thoroughly a very
: /Hi

1‘RIXC* Wii.ijau, V 
Since ray last writing 
tinuetl with interest, 
ing, 24

by pastor C. Emery,we again visited 
the bspli null waters, wh- n five lie 
I levers were imimrweil ; one wm* a gniy- 
I mired man of sixtv-four years, in do

ing life, followed by a little boy from a .
the Saldwth school in die early mottling j ^ 
of III.', unl\ mile ot tell votirs old, wl.(., 
after coining out of I ho water, was galle I .
ered in the arms of his father, a man ol j ,lev,*r * 
over fifty year* of sge, who was himself I •nc* 
baptised the previous Sabbath. Truly ! ,ow soon’ 
G«td has been working wonder* in our Thornton, 
midst. In tho evening, our goo«l Bro.,
J. W. S. Young, preached nis closing nor 
mon with us. The meeting ass deeply 
affecting, and was continued to a lute 
hour, quite a number coming forward for 
prayer. Bro. Young left Prince Wil
liam tins morning, expecting to |tsy a 
short visit to Bgothor Thomas st Mauger- 
vilki. He carries with him the good 
wishes and prayers of a goodly number 
of happy Uhristian*, who have become 
active workers in the old Prince Wil
liam ehurvh, ami whom, we fondly hope, 
may help to carry (in God's шипе) her 
standard forward to greater victory.
Pastor C. Einery has spent considerable 
of his time of late in Kingacleei 
tion of his field, where me

IDEALlevtlllgs 
ihbath morn

th inst., after an instructive ser Tri so—The 
wan I in Truro, 
last evenin 
uiense cro 

extra m^eti 
vice* are full

t, *
rC Ladies.—New Yotk Domestic Paper 

terns are more dressy, better fitting, 
more easily pul together than 

Rend 5 cents In stamps
і a cata'ogue (16 pages) 

styles.—W. H. Bell, 
Job

SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 
IN LEW THAR FIVE M11UTE8
That It will wash any irtldr from • suit m 

h<>me»|Min In a tarn i-udaln or roller, an.1 
will not Injure the most ihllnir fabrtr, .... 
hrra* a button. That wirn onS-r w » гне 

—qcANTITV or «САГ II *UI, In two hour-, (to a 
larcvr waehlne Ulan an eiperlvneixl wa*hrrwoiitaii can do In a da>. Fhet It can ht u--l it. 
any part of the house without mess or .lop, and that the rulin' world n*. rlu.lou мімі Mulnç 
can be done without putting the hand* In water, or soiling tiro drew, thnl w« will -n.l 
■heel* of testimonial* to any s-Utrcse, or refer you t»i scores «н the newt i. lt*hl- parties wh-i 
will confirm all wc claim for “The Ihkai.’’
JHraptN-lal Discount to Minister*. Reliable Agent* wantwl In «very pail ml ltie Ikimtnlm.

Put'
«dï

p ular *ег-
w il I mail to yo\ 
of fall and winter 
25

farther krperl on lljmasl.

The first order is now in from Toronto, 
and the following churche* have ortlerwd 
this week і ('annan, N. ft. ; Central Penn 
Held, N. B. ; Bandy Cove, Digby; Wills 
tord, N. B. ; 1st Grand lake, N. B.; 
Juddorê; Onslow; Canard ; Pt William 
Heard from, going to adopt it 
Amherst, Truro.

Nofo.—Will every one ordering the 
Hymnal please give full address, nearest 
station, etc. 8o no mistakes will occur ; 
It will be helpful in shipping. Don't fail 
to send your cash with order.

Goo. A. McDoxalo, Secretary.

Dr. Mil's Birthday.

King street, St
Focrciiie—On Feb. 24, me 

followed his Savin 
baptism. Other*

happy be 
in the ordin-

eena < o. I'lic cliurch of 
Go«l in thi* place has been much revived. 
Four have been baptized and added to 
the church. Other* are anxious aliout 
their soul'* eternal welfare. Brethren 
pmy for us. J. D. WKTMORY.

Horawoi.i—You will be glad to learn 
that I ba«i the pleasure of baptizing 
again last Sabbath. The religious interest 
continues in our midst, A few other* 
have found Christ precious to them, and 
will probably soon follow their Lord in 
the ordinance. J. F. K.

( 'ahi.ktox, Ht. John----We baptized
eight happy convert* on Sunday, 
them a man eighty-three year* old ; 

"others are coming forward. The chureh 
is rallying to the work, and prospects 
bright for a large ingathering, 
growing congregations test the capacity 
of our audience room. Financially the 
church was never in a better position. 
More rno.iey has been raised daring the 
last year for current expenses than ever 
before in the history of the church. We 
thank God and take courage. J. A. F.

Port Lohnk. Annapolis Co., N. fL—The 
Lord is still blessing us here. Prodigals 
are returning home to their Father's 
house. Scores of brethren and sisters 

buckling on their annor. Prayer has 
n started in many families, some for 

thu first time. Sinners are seeking sal
vation, some have found it in a crucified 
Saviour. The meeting house is crowded 

with anxious people. There is 
tburst of joy coming from the 

ODie. not in shouts but 
some wand ,'rer 

nged one repents. I-ast 
ived nine more happy

scons
EMULSION

' Tm

Qu
lac CLARKE A DODD, - Wolfvllle, N. 8.

KARN ORGANS.
I). W. KARN & CO.,

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
MB HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Almost as Palatable ae Milk.

1KSTABLI8HED Іввбі*dtUeato ’ tomme*Se that tho
a,, t ko it. ttomnrkmklm mm a FhKS.i 

I ■ HODVCEH hit тон» gw in rav- 
Uly erfttis tmUu'j iL ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.

<11* It МТКЧТSC ХТЯ F.XTJLfUn* la srknnwWdsed 
clan, to l« itojriXEBT and BEST M

COM

Sul»' M anti torturer* ofThe residence of our venerable brother, 
I. E. Bill, b. D., was thronged on Tues
day evening, Feb. 19th, by bis many 
friends in 8L Martins, who came, on this 
the 84th anniversary of his birth, to offer 
him their hearty congratulations.

A few friends elsewhere, the teachers 
and students of our Seminary, and his 
We parishioner» and friends liave ex 
pressed their love and good wishes for 
our highly esteemed brother by present
ing him on that occasion with a sum of 
money amounting to $112.00. The doc
tor seemed 
ious for one

UMPTION, SCROFULA. 
ENtltAL DEBILITY, і DISEASES of CHILDStll 

•nd CHRONIC COUCHS.
kg mU DruçgUU, OOc. and Çt.OA

drops are MC ;ex » Dusv-ewoo*
also falling. But 1 must not attempt to 
report definitely for my brethren there, 
lest 1 report inaccuracies. Baptisms in 

date, 36 : united with the
Lkvkrett Kata shook.4,

Church Clerk.

t’Mti !*■ applletl to any 
organ of any tnantifiw- 
ture In n few minutes; 
give* |MTft>rt pedal prar- 
tlre. Acknowledgvd by 
Muslral Kxpert* to h«! 
tlie most valuable ac- 
quUltlon to the Reed 
organ yet discovered.

WAST
far Hie Maes 

I arrange uv ill 
IntixMlneed.

all to church,
33

Feb. 24.
CaMRRtDUK Narrow*.—The good 

of the Ix>rd a till continues. Nine 
baptised on Lord's day, 24th. Others 
are enquiring the 
quested prayer for 
evening.

Feb. 27.

are in the 
Lest Lord'

Beans, Pork1 work HI Y NO uYHKI

В КИТ inr THE WORLD.------and-------
way. Several ra
the first time last

M. P.-JCnm.
Capacity : 600 Organs per month.

wted fer Savait Увага.
Largest, Factory in Canada.LARD, XX.

Superior In Qunltt) of Tone, Mechanism, Ik-*lgn end tiendrai Bxcellrnct- w. nil ottu-r*.remarkably fresh and vivac- 
b of his feora, and, though 

much surprised by the visit and gift, in 
expressing thanks for the kindness 
shown him, he used with good effect his 
well kmrm talent for reedy speaking. 
Short addresses were inode by several 
others present, one or two hr ins were

u.i* Sr. Baptist Снгксн.—We 
mir’et of WOOD STOOK, • в,if e glorious revival.

'■ <fov we administered the or- 
of baptism. Meetings are 

, and the outiood hope- 
children in the Sunday-school 

becoming re* у anxious, and 
quiring the tvay to Zion. We expect to I return! 
trouble Jordan soon. A. W. Jordan. I Sahbnt

LANDING {
I

AGENTS FOB MARITIME PROVINCES.Ж5 Partages above Goods.
often an outrun 
hearts %f God’s

largely attended, 
ful. The childre 
are becomi

M і i.i.km Bue*., MldtHvUm, Sole^Vgent* * ''***'
Miiuîî вїоа! Mirvrtoo, х7в.\ ОепЛ5іПІ 
<’. H. R* і .-її, «t. Rt phen, N. a. .b».
.f. K. McMvrray. Ffedcrtrton,N. R, iUx 
Г. H. Watson, Woodutock, N. R, (kv 
MiLLKit Bro*., Ят. Jo?:n, N. R, do.

VOX SALK LOW BT! tJOd’S people, 1 
of gratitude, as

-are in- ? in tears

C.M.BOSTWtCK&CO.s. or some

- • '■
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the Bible, to here » word of comfort pleasure for the day, and the

у for any weed ; it led me to study my mates. Today, if I could matte my 
up practical thing», such as cheap but voice beard, it would be to beg of our 
wholesome ways of cooking, taking care girls, our winning, cultured giro, to be 
of simple sickness, making and mending more in earnest in their living : not the 
plain clothee. 1 find that a woman is a slaves of society, or losing all the higher 
happier and better woman when she rewards, because they already have so 
can make good bread rather than sour, much. My dear, there are better things 
heavy alulT She has more self-respect, for you than these, and higher rewards, 
and that commands the respect of There is life that is 
others : she has more independence."

“ Will you teach me how 
bread at once ?” laughing.

“The knowledge would never harm 
you, but you might join the oaokin 
schools I see are now provided for 
fashionable ladies. But even bread may 
not be your best work, Mies Van*.”

And, as onee before, Mirabel asked 
“What then?*»

Very tender and soft was the tone in 
which the answer was given, “ There is a 
heart-hunger, dear child, that is harder 
then all else. The world is ftill of those 
who are ever saying to themselves .

baskets, the peasant slung them over his
shoulders, two before and two behind, 
and then piled in the turf till all four were 
full ta the very top. Then it was a grand 
sight to see the great towerlike figure 
rise slowly to its roll height under that 
enormous load, and stride away eo briskly 
that the amased peasant bad hard work 
to keep up with him.

A abort walk brought them to the 
wretched hovel that was the poor turf- 
cutter's only home ; and, while the lat
ter was emptying his baskets, the 
gen’s keen eyes were noting the miserable 
and poverty-stricken look of the whole 
place. A few kind words spoken aa 
they started again went straight to the 
I>oor peasant’s overburdened heart, 
and the whole

with“АІ1ІЖЄ JUrg."

*Tbe Old Doctors read
INFANTILE
-v. Skiqs. Scalp 
) 1 DISEASES 
IJ Mure# by#

CuticUivs 
і ^(di^s.

I've two happy little darling* 
Flaxen-haired, with eves of blue, 

Stanly limbs and rosy races.— 
Jean, aged four, and Raina two.fcsteW tft*

fr BMW well kaw* a UmU
And I often talked of Jesus,

When 1 put my Jean to bed,
Bat no wonl to baby Rains,—

“ He’s too young yet," »o we said :

ifWx . mt ІІИ ntued ; aed H

more than meat." 

more clearly now, and was
Mirabel started. The

T?<>R СЬВАЖНИГО, PÜBIFYINO AMD 1. Beautifying the skin of children and In
fante and curing tortartaar, dtsflgnrlng. tut 
log. scaly and pimply tfierners of the skin, 
eralp and blood, with lose of hair, from tn- 
fanenh old age, the Cuticcsa Rkmkdim* are
"umric'ciiA, the great Bkln Core, and Cvri- 

cl'ka Яолг, an eïqulelU Akin BeautlSer, ca
te rn ally, and CVTiccwA Rwolvswt, the new 
Blood Purifier, internally, rare every form of 
*kln^ and Mood diseases, from pimples to

Hold everywhere. Price, Cvticcba, Tie. I 
Цокт. Me. ; Banw-VKirr, »i.AO. Prepared by 
Пи-Ptrrra* I>mro AirnOwawrOALCo., Поетом,

But, one night, my little girlie,
" Asking Jesus " as of yon*,

Found mamma a silent listener,
For her heart was vary sore.

TilV make Rains well dear Jesus," 
Then the tears came fut ami thick, 

(f, make Raina well I I echoed,- 
For the baby boy was sick.

Kissing her. I passed out softly 
To in* mb where Rah:* lay,

Bant, and from his burning forehead 
Poshed the flexeo hair away ;

tiny, fevered fingers, 
Reaching upward, drew *my bead 

Closer, end" mamma—ask—Jeans," 
PsntmgU the baby said.

U, my blusecd little darling.
Jeeu* gave vou that to my;

For 1 asked llim, and He answered,— 
Took the load of

Gave me faith to trust Ніш fully,
Faith to say “Thy will be done, ' 

Ощ ВИ і-♦•*«,ami—O, His hhullHS* 
Gate me back my little

Now, when I have tucked my daughter 
Snugly in her cosy nest,

Talking-softly of the Saviour,
Praying she may love Him best ;

. - «we el mp ■ bit dree ee* a i
Ssaa* asu Um leg W, лшМтА 
МшяЛе w—і 11- - far a - MW, (Unking 
éwasas soeM atiwsiy krai Bet it grew 

We snttgfci al advice, and 
M «bel aw eiwistir, тсік-іа*

glad.
“Thank you, Madame," she said: 

“ but you are tired," aa the white bead 
leaned hack wearily.

“ Only for a moment ; I am not used to 
lecturing," smiling ; “ but I told you that 
you seemed like my own youth, and 
mine was such a mistake;"

“ I have eiyoyed it, for I have thought 
of those questions and wished to be of 
some use. But to carry out your thought, 
Mrs. Merrill, would make one ' singu 
1er.' "

і
I Ayer's darawpsrtiu

story of hi* grief came
•recommended

I r Some years before, he had bought at a 
high price, from a nch neighbor, a small 
patch of ground, that had proved to be 
worth hardly anything at all. Moreover, 
not being able to make up the full pur
chase money at the time,he had got into 
debt ; and the debt kept growing larger 
and larger, from the high rate of interest 
charged upon it, till he was almost driven 
to despair.

># sA
ssr. wora ra**dlr‘nH^L^M 
S*lr-mg Weimar. Tesw.tTt

“i M Ayr*» Ватере.
MOI<4$ far tW

23ГГ-,‘СГТ«иі‘ -М ат tired of sin vnd of sinning, “ As the Master was ; yes. Very un
And heavy with grief and loss ; compromising." was the answer. “ I do

I am worn with waiting for joy to ЬІ.нті, not •upp<*<‘ he gave hi* rules for the 
And weary with bearing my cross twelve disciples alone , do you T " asked

Ї! Пив tbf
WT І’і.лмтвк, an I Iwtantanrous Peln-soly

ing plaster, far.А Г 85* years ar
M whew eeked I* 
«Ufa! “ - W T.

c

“ Nor even for men only. ‘ Do good,'
* love the brethren,' was not for men

“ Certainly 
nWere the 

losing thei: 
life only ? '*

Mirabel laughed out, “ You are almost 
a lawyer, Madame Merrill. No; they are 
for fashionable society girls like myself 
also. My eyes ere opening. I must try 
and be of some use in the world, here-

And then they turned aside from them
selves, to the mountains, the shanties, 
the poor woman ironing within.

“ Have you seen a girl by name of toms, and 
Mercy Task yet?" Mrs. Merrill .asked for him ins
°”îye» ; in the «ton-, buying » calico ''“ЇІ’Г’отгИі 

your youth " IBS one . fireee." young

ж^уГ^,^
might .у hdphil «ord. >n.ltb« Would thT,n,,',1tb*f?n' , ... , g chancp of epe.king to him, ior belong
pii. h, tb, wind, b«ca„„, it rould Lu Чиї though there w»* no further refer- to hi. body gu 
Lid they wore tho fruit of my own long en“ '° *°r„ "о ‘ ,-u
vT-ouTd ^^^itiT'rlr Г „dm6/ "то ,ртк’о°И hto'myjrff' S
you .Quid СОШО, Witt few WOfd^ but „„rd.^nth. one lecUlr0 „,’„,*7^.. „on. the UOT.O."

■ || t ... . ) , 4. ? H Madame said, afterward. " But bow -hall I know him among all
ЙЙ? *Tty"Vo'„TdfS h.r dT.” .. The - tiredwere Ml about her , the S *. 7 '
.ympatby fmm vou, not duty, or fruit ererywhere. And .he “All the r
ripened ,n your own life. And sympathy f?" u № m ІіГ‘ tl,e Ь,!Й”” сои“ w™ 
is lor. ; tuul lor. I. the choice,! hlLiog £= ."Vhetl0’*0” 1 ““ “

But we cannot make ourselves love 
others, can we?" asked Mirabel.

“ When I was at your age, I should 
have said, ‘ No,’ most emphatically to 
that. But I see differently now. We 
can love what we take an interest 
in." /

frie
ink

happy,
dear ? lm 
satisfied 7”

“Oh, not" and Mirabel thought of 
mon- than one face on which frowns 
were almost habitual guests. And how 
few did she know, with gray hairs, that 
wore the placid quiet this 
had won it through the storm. Joy- 

thought, anil 
is the matter

- •' Tired " and “ heavy " end “ weary." 
Yes, indeed. Was this what, ahe had 

? The voice went on,“And 
child, with your gift* an< so 

■ circle but holds 
that one that 
bearer,—that

“It doesn't seem fair, does it?" he 
concluded ; “ but what can I do? 
rich, and I'm poor and friebdleaa."

“ Can such things be done in R 
muttered the officer, in a voice 
roll of distant thunder. “It is 
time for a change ! ”

His great black eyes lightened up, as 
he spoke, with a flash of such terrible 
anger that the peasant shrank back in 
dismay. But the young man cooled 
again, instantly, and asked as quietly as

“ ^Vhy don't vou complain to the 
Czar?"

“The Czar?" echoed the laborer ; 
“ hasn't he changed our old Russian cue- 

brought in foreigners to work 
nstead of his own people ? 

care for a poor peasant ? ” 
trying, though/' said the 

man, earnestly ; “for yours is 
hard case. Come, I'll tell 

і Volkhoff 
oers, who

MrlNaa,

«tot*
u( all «

В A Lib AM

He’s
- ▲par'» wefarw -•

авДіі 4lss la
•5ЯВГ--Т w. і
Ufalbti

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ussia?" 

like thenot"
у for worn 

r grace, and
en, middle-aged, 
disappointed inone, who

Alden, too, came to her 
Mona s question. “What 
with Jdy of late ?"

•r. J. C. Ayer ▲ C*., L*w*fl. Mess.
Г4* §1, at* kaSUss, #S. Wwt* fasbeub.

waited for

very rich. There is no circle 
its crosed lines : blessed is tha 
bas become a burden 
is quick to see the 
ready to bring < 
thing that I e

Next 1 go to baby Raina,
Bending o'er theemiling face, 

Kissing eyes, and mouth, and dimple* 
Till the smile to laugh gives place.

w
I 1 rer,

ble and heThen “ Mamma 'll ask Jesus,
“ H'm," the l*by voice replies, 

And in eager, pleased attention, 
breathlessly he lies ;

will she? comfort. The 
nvy in you,A : FITS! ГТІш Eiwnilng гтргмиїИ the Uh> in a b..rUhp>tau. 

THE REMEDY FOR CURING
All so

While mamma asks.“Please,dear Jesus, 
Love my little boy tonight;.

Make him very good, and keep him 
Warm and safe till morning light ;

Keep him well, and good, and happy, 
All for Jesus sake.—Amen."

As 1 muse, with grave approval.
“ H'm," the baby says again

But, when once tho prayer 
1 bau he thought И ough 

In a tone of grieved displeasure,
Xmen !" demanded he.

С0ШМРТІ0Н, COUGHS, COLDS,,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Tk*oat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

В Г ITS VAITaVFL rsw
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CUBED

Whra oth«-r Rem-ilin mvI Pbrilrleos have l.ttlrU to rffret » cure.

пятиита-
ГАШКІКЯ

t/iv l«mu«b*UsM>r. (Mr* Cspras*
was shorter

est will have their hats off. 
but the Czar will keep his on."

Half an hour later, just as they came 
in sight of Volkboff, a groop of richly 
dressed horsemen rode up, who the mo
ment they saw the tall officer sprung 
from their horses and took off their bats. 

The peasant's 
te as a sheet ; and 
’iklered air from 1 

tall companion, whose 
irish smile.

SB SN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO COUAk
It /« *»«■»,!'«. U. Ou U.* /V'tYilr find

It contains no ОРІИМ in any form.
“ More 

>o іішшша is ve
17

ery careful 
um' with her task, 

count it aught hut pie 
• ' blessing still tv ask.

I Though the words an- very childish, 
Jesu- know* she mean» them nil, 

And she feel* that not unheeded 
і ki 11!» loving ear they full

Xml »he ask*, with voiceless

( To be continued.)
ПІП 3c. ie- AID fl Ю rr.n Bom.*.

DAV:3 k LA WHENCE CO. (Llmltslt
ОгнггтІ Ae*»f. MONTREAL.%élT ON EARIV known by Ills lint. sun burned face turned 

be glanced with a 
the officers to his

whlA RUSSIAN PEASANT'S ADVRXTVUK. bewi
face wore a q^er,

'ell, brother," he ailded, “ have you 
found out tho Czar yet?"

“ Well," said the peasant, staring 
his eyes would start from his head, “ It 
must be either you or I ; for all the rest 
him- their lints off! "

“So it seems," laughed Peter the 
Great.

“Well, my lad, Prince Mentahikoff 
hero will see you righted, and the rascal 
who cheated you punished as he deserves; 
and 1 hope you will never again think 
the Csar unmindful of the trouble* of his 

David Ker, in OotmopolUan.

Many years ago, when Peter the Great 
reigning in Moscow, and St. Peters 

not yet built, a Russia
red sheepskin frock was 

lonely spot on one of 
plains of Central Russia. It 

ing summer day, and his 
made him very hot and tired ; 
nild see by his downcast face 

and hanging head that some great trou
ble woe pressing harder upon him than 
even this fatiguing labor.

Looking up in one of the pauses of bis 
the turf-çutter saw » tall young 

coming slowly over the plain to 
him. The new comer wore the 

green gold-lacod uniform of the Palace 
Guards, but the lace was *ofaded And 

itself so threadbare that one 
officer to be a

1 “Even disagreeable persons ?"
“Not while they an- disagreeable, no.

The beauty of it is, they become at
tractive. It soumis very trite and tame, 
dear, to say that we ought to find out 
the liest of every one ; ami yet it is я 
truth, and one of the richest; and in time 
the pursuit becomes as tempting as the 
searching for gems; the harder the lot, 
too, the richer the reward. I wonder 
that more do not enjoy seeking out the 
motives that will influence others and 
lift them up; especially of those who 

fees to follow in Christ'* steps 
tried to help a little the women 

brought into my circle in some way op 
here, but I hare never found any such 
pleasure in feeding the hungry, 
caring for the sick, as in s«4«ing н 
grow stronger to resist evil, or a mind 
gaining knowledge to fit it for use in the 
world. That is what 1 meant by heart 
hunger. Tired of sin; worn with waiting 
for joy to bloom;- and some must nail 
always, and some can find no rest Have 
you seen thi*, Mi*.» Vane ?" j trouble on

■'Dear Madame, I see how very *v|fi-h out of it."
I have been." The young officer, however, did not

“I'erhap* God sent you up hen- to look like a man who would need m 
*how you. How does Mrs. Dame's life 1 help from any one. He was immense 
strike you 7" was the abrupt transition. tall, taller by far than anyone whom me 

“ It was not pleasantat first ; I thought peasant hail yet seen; and his broad 
lier a driving housekeeper, and nothing chest and long,. sinewy limbs showed 

. but a few words that she said one signs pt enormous strength. His smooth, 
night, about what she had wished for and handsome face wore gi rather sad look, 
not found, changed my feeling, and since and he walked slowly, as if tired or in 
then I have been more in teres ted in deep thought; but there was an sir of 
her." , unconscious power in his upright liear

" Ye* ; I have known her from a girl, ing and in the firm set of his head, as if 
«ntl she has had a hard life. I presume he felt himself to be a match for any- 
ilmt vou, with nil the things denied to thing that be might meet with. ЛHo
lier, have made her almost bitter. Rut I getber, he seemed to be a sort of man 
she had one of the Inrst mothers that I | whom one would much rather have for 
ever knew ; a humble, loving Christian, і a friend than for nn enemy.
І nui *o happy every time that I think of “ Hello, brother ! " cried th
her, and remember how full of blowing* in a deep, stronir voice 
*be is now, and how many treasures abc I the village of 
finds that she had laid up Iwforc, I wish must have gone wrong, somehow, 
that her daughter could see it in that ‘ Your honor has gone wrong, indeed," 
light But her eye* are dim, ami aim ] answered the ім-aaant, shaking his head, 
wants her mother back—to be satisfied “It's a long way to Vplkhoff from here
with earth, first, before the glory of 1 You must keep eastward till you come 

yen. And she is Only one, Miss j to a big tree standing all by itself, and 
ie. All over this country-side ther- then you must turn southward as jar as 

an* women w hose hands are always busy, a small lake, 
whose l-odie* are always tired, but tlieir make a big l»e 
hearts are inexpressibly lonely. 1 know and

•u can imagin' of many a home where the men are busy “Ob, I shall never be able to re- 
Besides, they seem in the fields all day, the children in member all that," said the officer,

ike a bud dream to me now. »cfio«l. and the mother alone with baby laughing. “ Sumiosé you come along
•ii the figure* are ail wi|** d off fIn- day after day, too tired at night lo talk with me, and «how me the way your-

•late ami we turn ov er for » new side, it or reati. Do you wonder that when *uch self."
_ ______ w »•* b«t to l»var in mind continually come out lo church or a social gathering “I'd «lo it

Q Ш k Л HOURS the mistake* of the other." tl«<*y are full of eagerness and trivial peasant, h
Uyi Uv 4«bU *« " think it is hanl for girl* to know questions? And there в re girls of your my day's work.
Всипи Æft wb* '• to been.' said Mirabel. “1 joined own age, full of enthusiasms amt long- “You shall lose nothing by helping

Д^и> іууіпіг М/ Il JA «• a t.ssion School once, luit mamma wn* mgs that сан never be realised." me, lie assured of that," said the young
Л I I w,nu'* *nf«*ction, and 1 never went to “ But 1 can not know all theae." man, gravely. “How much do you

~ Д tpy class but once. As for visiting m •• < if course not ; that • opportunity ' is a day?"
evjNfa SBAM. my ж дів* тро* Pl*,r "treet* pupa has absolutely not twsiile you. And do not imagine “ Twenty kopocks" (fifteen cents).

- ■3L*Vfr^-i^ * ** rwTV^t-wt 'і/ УГ! *or* that No place or sights, be there is, on the whole, any more dissati* “Twenty kopecks!-" echoed the stran
îtrTiuiVkl **{,’■, *?'*,* * K11"' courw'. when faction than in the wider circles of socio- ger, looking down pityingly at the poor,

1 m **- —■* •* j ‘’**1 d on, if 1 haven i ju*t spent all. But ty. 1 remember as unhappy faces there tired man, quite a dwarf compared with
ні'їм never Ms anything. as 1 have ever seen since. But to<lay him, who worked oo hani for such scanty

m Zi" tSTZlSXHXHi ,Л . » oot feeding the hungry you are here, and there may lie some pay. “ Well, here's half a rouble (tbirty-
* â*M*,**b' ess •* •** clothing the naked,' was the «ns thing for you to ilo here. Y our gifts are seven cents) for you ; and now come

•”** gp і w*r;v. "hat many of tlies«- girl* sigh for r not along. By and by," he add
“ ''1 “*"n 7v 1 bespeak your interest and sym pass near your house, you in

Inese ought ye to have done, and pathy. For, Mi»* Vane, there is one your turf at the same time."
out lo leave the other undone,’ quoted question that I think is seldom asked of “It would need two journey* to do ABvlee to MoUwrs — Are you disturbed
the lady. our special call may not you. Is there any reason why girls that, your honor."
ie in searching out destitution and re- brought up in your favored circle, with “‘two? Why those four baskets would Uns Teethr Sr so wmT*at oace and get a 
her ng it, as you speak of, certainly not every advantage and blessing, should surely hold it all." bottle of “Mr*. WtriBow's Soothing Вугор"
•hii" your parent* oppose it, and you really be of no use in the world? Be- “iWo's not a man in Russia, your 5«.°n'^n ^ТіШ*
are too young yet to know of the cause you yduraelf have everything, does honor, who would carry all four at once Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; them 

,ОШ eub" b«lpin* ur «rin, when they'ru full. Th, t»o ,m.l!e.t-,
ілЛ. . . . tor others ? quite enough for me.” Bowels, cures Wind OoUc. softoas theOum*
И faut eu I do, tb.u T “ It reruiul, ought not," Иіг.Ь.1 ю- •' Thm'. not • mu in Ru-ш, «h T " "*«•■
I tirrr —r other hunger., Мм, V toe, .werrd. humbl,. «id tho young officer, -omfull,. “We'U ÏÏÎÎJoShîS; 8,^5"WSildrS!7u.ui«

and just as sad ooea. 1 hare no money “ Pardon me, dear, it will not, inUyd's try that. Sling those four baskets over Is pleasant tothe UuAc, and l. the preecrip-
u» give. Nome of these people earn sight To whom much is given, of them my shoulder* and then fill them." the^niÜ e^lP^i
moi « in a year than I bare, and spend "hall much be required I speak with The laborer hesitated, but the young Is for sale by all dnyglsts throughout the 
mote in spree* I must find some dif my own lost youth always in view. I man spoke like one accustomed to be worW- J™*1*?!'1*11™ «nU a fiitUc. Be 

j fer- nt com That led me to studying literally had no thought beyond my obeyed As he stcoped to receive the I Rau5dUks^ît'^theVîl'Sr"

burg was 
ant і 
cutting ti 
the great 
was h burn і 
work bod 
but one Cl

pleading,
That with accents wise and *we«l 

“till the lord would call her Rnina,- 
Ktill wouhl guide her Rama's feelSOAP as if

1» the comfort and the pleasure '— 
Kerth can grant no higher joy ; 

Heaven ne privilege more precious 
“Asking J< sue" hw nay boy. 

і.гаїмі Manaii

mail
&

щрііі
1 L. R. K

1
Stlrrlrd >rrial. people. (StRuta.)

ЯГУоіе.—Ткія favorite medicine it put 
up in oval boUUi holding three ounett 
each, with the name blown in the glau, 
and lh* name of the inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, in red ink aeroei the face of the label, 

imitations, refuse all 
be di*aupo\

_,_„
YHe ft. Orels leep MT| Oo.,

— “ long live the turkey ! " says an 
enthusiastic contemporary. We do not 
indorse the sentiment. The turkey al
ready lives too long in many cases. Two 
yeai> is the extreme limit of old age 
which should he permitted in a turkey.

Ho*tnn Globt.
— “George," aliesai J, “ before we were 

married you were always bringing me 
rings ami breast pins and vinaigrettes 
and things like that. Why «lon’t 
ever bring me anything now? 
dear," replied George, “ did vou 
hear of a fisherman feeding bait to a

he had caught ? "—Jeweller's Weekly.
— Charitable old lady (to little beggar 

girl/—“Then-'* some bread for you. it's 
a day or two old, but you can tell your 
mother to take three or four fresh egg*

would have judged this
careless man or a very | 

looks as if be had Іоні
the peasant, as the stranger 

lancml doubtfully around 
if 1 can put him right, 

ays u comfort, when one's in 
me's self, to help »<imet*xiy else

ONE GIRLS WAY OUT. ™ Vou"в ""ir 
muttered 
liai ted and gl 
him. “I must see

bell, 
Beware

you will not
СПЛІТКИ V111.—Continued.

TiamuMl's flalhartic Çoiiionti 
Cores ПЬгоріс fatipatim, 

HastiTeness, ail all (Joiptott

the naan *»m гик w*itix« 
Nie day. when thing*

Mm Merrill
looked at tin- 

contimiiMl, “ I
* pajwi and came across 

fiolieed in

/ ru~m U.r- »t>4 kesl
. "і"0"’1
keswisswi еиЬ the senl« nev

--і.......-

✓ Ч* asww*. тм* .•k*/"sli,°*»* es- a hnig time Iwlom I h
mme PT._У-j Uirm. My husband Iwl men

«-•s*w»*s '»»»• » '»■!■« йпі Mu »»« «»#** ; for him, and one day one wa* hro
JT. jy u.«ед ..a ,««G. j imtUy eu, MH, bn.i..H|

ідам m •■■вмів ьаи» я v ; Ih-HUsI mm* of my father'* liki
t J hi* profoseion, and kn«-w en<

' nOilllfl ?****• Tb**»tVM J up the wound until the Hot„ ^wXUrlUII ; and then I found one of hi*
«м nuя4га‘I a»«l made an ointment foi"**‘**”-' ►**ТН»*|ЇН.Кмд*Ц.. 1 lune iwule mai

■lulling. -It wa*
that I fir»і l»‘giuі to find mi op|H»rtuii

selvsemis
III ' I "tllll

*-r *end" yon oiiywhfYrr that 
not send an opjioi-tunity with

a ШУ
arising from a disordered state of th* Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious

fish

saw But it 
lo apply 

chopping

nigh lo lie

Affhotlons. Haiuloche, Heartburn. 
Acidity of the Stomach, Rheumatism, 
boss of Appetite. Gravel, Nervous 
Debility, Wsusea. or Vomiting, Bo., Bo.

a quart of milk, a cup of sugra, some 
good butter and half a grated nutmeg 
and ahe can make a very excellent pud-і

ВАТІВ A LAWBENCE CO. (LlmitHU,
MONTHKAU

Fries *• Cents
ding of it."

— “ Why, sir," aai«l the fireman, “ the

?
e people is away be 
ig. At the Skybi 

_ .i stock broker’s 
er ! " cried* thiwtranger, daughter—carried her down a splicwl 
ft voice ; “amЛ far from ladder seventy feet long. An«l now," the 

Volkboff? 1 think 1 honest fellow gasped for breath, “ I’m 
• wmnit. somehow." blown 1 if he «Ton t want me to marry

her."—Burdette.

titude of•»kl re.Mp.-s 
the bruises. 

iy |»ounds of that since," 
in bis miserable houn-

•rstandin 
eek

mm
ттжш

A. W. KINNEY, YsrmoiNli, N. N.

“Ito you think I «rill find mine TV the
gir! asked, i.uiekly

•• In making omlmenls and holding 
mother»' meeting* ? 1’rubably not, Mis* 

I Vane. My op|<ortunily is not your*. 
I Don't make (fiat mistake. Find out

. hut not through the 
our* i-aine, Mrs. Merrill J'
; I have not dwelt <

Ma> to Bell.
Dear Hell : I'll write you a short letter 
To say I'm wonderfully better ;
How much that means you ought to know, 
Who saw me just one month ago — 
Thin, nervous, fretful, while as chalk, 
Almost too weak to breathe or talk ; 
Head throbbing, as if fit for breaking,
A weary, ever-present aching. t 
But now life seems a different tiling :

feel as glad aa bird on wing I 
I say, and fear no"contradiction,
That Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
Is grand ! Why, I’d have died without it I 
Ma thinks there's 
It's driven all my 
Just oomo and see ! Yours ever. May.

V:::
53 і “I wish l could .

Then, after that, you'll 
n«l round to th’ right,гЩі ”!£ •▲aw- suae йй”;ір;. "":т.on the fiardne**

of'Vimtkrifi J. CHAMBERLAIN A SON,
Undertaker*,

: Waroroom, Office and Hostile lice :

146 Mill Sntirr, Portland,. N. B.
0R~ On 1er* from the country will receive 

aporlsJ attention. Hstlsfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Oommunieatlon night or day.

it gladly, your honor," *ai«l tiie 
esitating; “hut you s«4« if I lose 

then
iinstake about it.Su

DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Cure

ptlwa fto rely ГапчІ
To thi Knrro*:—

I Mi-o*e Inftym your rrnUor* that I have a 
positive remedy lor the above nami-d tlleease. 
By Its timely n*e thousands of Ьорі-Ьчи cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall be 
glad to send two bottles of my remedy rare 
to any of your readers who have consump
tion If they will eend me their Express and 
P. U. address. Ke.pocUuUy,

87 Yonge Ht rest.

Mae never been known Ie fell

OUR WARRANT:—Five to ten cents’ 
і from lo te to minutes cure any 
er we will refsmd the money.

can be eeen by epplles-

wertk wit! in 
ease of Colic, і

nL 1
light

“if we .. B LOCUM, 
Toronto, Ont

m
•»ea. i»*ie«:w*w»^.
venowreeф iMT c. • toto.

THOMAS L. HAY,

НЄГ Testimonials 
tton to our agents.

Put up two bptMes In «wee, with a glass 
medicine dropper which Just takes up ««Sow. 
Pull directions with each packag<-.

111x1
PBICC MAS.

8t. John, N. & 
Agents tor New Brunswick.

PARKER BROS.

■ii see « t I K ніш.,
Sag ЯКККГ НІАІ.ЧЯ.

1*1 U .111(1 .?«(.«, 
Wba*> UHm *U tkm. U ail Haul. „Ш 

*«*S48«»AI.
4l'fM4*rl Flferl,

mt лт y a u

LAMP GOODS.
йяаНйвChandeliers, Bracket,

Table end Hand Lamps;
Wicks, Shades, Globe*,
Spirit Htoves, Ar.

1. J. CAMERON. 94 Prince Wm. Street
Mouthino
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BOVINE
The rapidity wl

the Intestines, roi 
to cases ’of Cho 
Mcarlct and 
dleeiMw*, whe 
the patient’s str 
the disease.

Il ls retalimd b 
build* up the sysl

rTl

IN D
1 have used уок 

lu cases of grunt і 
of Typhoid end 
under treat meal 
DI ph the гін—a y« 
prescribed doses 
She Is doing well 
I have trt<*l Ll<

a of Dtphtii* 
month, with

BOVINE
is retained by t 
It Is the only null

Nervous Pro
other preps

Fever, IMphtbcr 
saouls, and all d

■ un

IN WAS'
•Y-1Gentlemen J 

LUlUIliKOODf
vonviil. w-ent* le
I Cnd lle»peclall 
from (ever, and 1

BOVINE
• as. Bo Ml.

Or.
Life ef

Ant hunt am

AMU Mil 
<X UATN1, 803» .

Dear Biro,—On 
• leknea*. ttroufl 
tile medicines, 1 
I hi, letter. 1 wi 
and Kidney trot і spent geaouwn 
mnwmt relief, 
taking your
Lift of Mau I

SLEII
Г\NE TWO»»HO BRA, In 

Wholesale an
a*

ton »_______

NEV 
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INTKRCOUIN'Ul. KAII.WAY 

ЧЧ. Winter Arrnngrnient. *HR.
AN І» AFTKR MiàMPAY. XilVKHB** 

\/ XIh. 1n*s the Train,ofMil* Iteilway will 
rua I hilly 'Mamlikv. гич )>t H. njlow»:~

T relu» will leave №tini Jt-tlW.
Dey КіиГ' М, .........
\(4i»mm<kleUon,....................
Kiprfw for Huw 1,
Kiprru for Hell fii* «о-l Qivb- < 

A НІм-рІїц Ver 
TriUa to Hiillfe*

On Тиенцу, The relay eit-i Met.ir.ley e 
Kleepln* Гчг for Monlr. ni will fw nllerlMNl 
U» the Qui*l» c Kxnn ■ . і :-i n ' і . "
• ru-dey шиї КгіДщ e Mh-eplu* i 
aH ached al Mou,-ton. ■4

w III * reive Ml Delnl 
KiprfM Inmi Halifax шві qoebec, 
K.xpreaa from Hiiwx 
Aroommiolellon, .

Treln a III l<-MVi- ІІмІІГм* 
Daj ton»,
Truro Accommodation,
Kxprees for Maint John aiul qu-b.-,.

A Hlecpl ig » 
lo Helnt John.

ar run. Daily on tb* i’,.e»Trei

On Momlev. Wrdm-wlai «u.l KflUey aHI.-> p 
In* Car ter Monii. nl will b» attartuM in ifa- 
Quebec Einrvea. nml on Tunailey, ThunUm 
ami Halimlay n Hli-,qiln* Ver far Mont roi > 

il Molli lob.
T relue will nrrl 

Truro Aivoinmoiletlofi.
Кіргі-ч front Saint Ji 
Dey Kxprv**,

A I’eae nerr Vnr will leevr Bedford ии 
North Htrt-rl lit II.U7, and returnln* will leave 
No :h Stn-.-l far H-4lu.nl «I It.to. dally.
^ All Traîna an, rue by Kaslrrn Mamtanl

tr nt НаІІйеж,

lui and Que her.

U rOTTINilKR.
VhleMAuprrlMte

DON'T плжи TXKXH
ileiu you want lter*alne In order to nut' 

» vhange In bualiu-w-, wn ate • lllng oil on< 
vnllre tliK-b of Wnil-hen, HID.-rwJe aint 
Ji-Welrv at greelly rv.|u«*d rales. Send loi. 
far prior* bi-lore buy Iun el «where. We ear 
null you nnd will give you lie-1 value far yon- 
money. AH mall onjer* will reeelve amnipi 
,iM.-iiti-.il. jwr Fine Wat. Il Kepalrlng * 
Hjirelaltv.

OlHce, Munrtun 
•llwr -Jieti. IWK

L. L ПНАНРІ. 42 C
N. R.—Fine thilil W-1

jetm.a. a.
( Mill*» l I'f) ellel»|

_A_. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.
DOORS. SASHES,

PLANING, SAWING, JIG-SAWING.
Italnelrre. Newrl l*o* ■.

MATCHING. MOULDING. TURNING 

Church Altars and Pews.
Ofllcv nnd Wareri*iin«

28 WtTKKLmi STKKKT, NT. JOHN, 1. K.
Factory : VITV ROAD.

Son rgi-on *S--rmou 
МІ«*ІОПІІГ> It lllilll
тЖЖінМ

•«»• -ri .l|, each

Triu l«C lo*|> -I or Hu 
HU«Tn|»!iy. W te**-; •• each
H-a.lliig« tor Working IYi.pl- , aaaorted. * 
American Atlu M An-w.-n-il і I'nlmagc), 
Note* on IligerMil (F»tbi-r I,nother!),
Tll. tl.-iof liul.l- l -,

(jriwi.i. - -ltl.

5ТІ.ІГ,*1".....
Tnlmage on Itn in,
«living or Kniertalitmvnt - vx tilehT 
That Womleriul t <>u«l i ицгпЬ (get It). 
Temp noue Іл «eon H-»ik і Kb lianleool.

Jiivyiilln Геїпрегвіпі- Manual (Volentaui 
MiVi'n и'п ШІ.І.'' MmliVng В 

......
Ive \» III,-її for l*iv*l
V. I.I. oPMIaalmt. iHeraonL 
The bird Win Then- (MhlПіни.
Inquiry Meet lug* (Moody i 
My.t. iiintlr (living (I'ooki,
«•inI'-i Way of peace (llonari.
Mod'* Way of llullnee*. “
Symbol* ami Hy.l.-ma In ltl hie Heading*. 
Not.-* mid Hugg-.tloii* lor HI hie It. aillh-

вгюкг;.:'йі'і.ь-*,,ь-. . . .
John Ploiighmuii'* Plctum,
Vttti-chliin on Alvoliid mnl Tn»me»-- 

AI*., u tar*»' t art
Hll-I It. Illtlllg'.. *

!ty of Tent per am

New Sunday School Song Book !
Happy Mneban," Mr

CUT THIS LIST OUT
t on van ЧСШІ P-nt age 

for liny of l he alMivc.
tl. A. MCDONALD, Нісп-Іагу-Тгаевип-г.

Slain|м In paynv

ARE YOU A MUSIC TEACHER 7
The best tool* make the beet work. The beit 

instruction books make the beet pebelan. 
The beet teechen oae Dite» à Oe. » 

Instructen.
follow lug i**ik* eell largely, and all Urn

ltl< idbttDH-iN S NK.tV M F HMD n>r Uw 
1‘limuforte !#.«,. N. S'- і i-.iei-rrat.irv МгІІнаІ 
lor the Иііпоіоги- ”*1), Macon A lloadlry - 
Sv*ti-m for Heglnm-r- (on Plano) e*. ami 
M a«nn’* Sy*tein of Technical Kxcrcl*.-*, *2 *• 
H-llàà'* Analytical Method Air Plain, (lor I* 
gliilicre), $l, and Winner'* Ideal Mclli.*l (far 
Ic-gl niter*і, .TW . I*.

KN'KHY MVSIf TKAi IIKH пе.чі. a foil- 
of Dltnu ,* I'n'i great V ir AK-nl'M, draert, 
lug fully llie lurgvKt «tie k In Alncrlra. t, 
luventniiTit Which pa,va well |S a».,h*eripii. 
to DIImiu A I'li,'. MoNTitl.y M■ knm ■
(#1). Which dem rlto-M InU-lllgeutly every If a 
tu И f ti- hook aa It Duelled, and every new yle. • 
ot miiclc ; print* rxivlh'iil le.eon pl.-се» an-i 
M.ngM, illwitwa 11,curie*, and give* a mi 
den*ei| •• Iteeord" of the world'* mueli. ^

svifool, Ml'MIV ТКЛ< IIKIIH are Invited to 
examine anil uac the neweel nf -mr attcr»aefi«i 
SimaiLMvwir ІІіміка; Song Manual (Hk 1 
Ct< or ЖЯ m-rdoi. Hk. i. III etc. oi ДВ i»-r-I. 
Hk. :l, 60 i t*, or SI.mi per dor.) і,у 1. n. Km» 
■on. Thoroughly gond and lnli-re«tluggrad*il
i-ourae. Лімі Ho.vit H AHW-іч у (АНІ* or fai*
dor.), by і» I). Kinerwm, to D- uar.l In III»*' 
Si-hoola or for Adult SI luting Vla*ar«.

OLIVER DIT80N & 00.. Boston.

GENTLEMEN !
Our Renowned

WAUKENPHA8T
AND LONDON

Balmorals
have arrived, ami aim* are complete u 

two widths.

Waterbury & Rising,
24 DNO ud 212 OBION STS.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B,

BAPTIST BOOKS TRACT SOCIETY
94 Granville Street, Halifax. N. S

Special List of Books,
iv •• api m «at r.Ma.

FOR WINTER READINGS.
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4A.2STD VISITOR.
line with the prince, but alwaya five 
paces nearer the gate than he. On* 
some notes of the violin were 
With a sudden movement, Krapotkine 
cast off the hospital coat and made for 
the gKte. The startled soldier forgot 
the gate, described two sides of the 
triangle, and allowed his prisoner to 
reach the exit before him A carriage 
was in waiting, and Prince Krapotkine, 
hie attire completely changed by the 

pidly diven to a place of oon-

“*y Father's Badness.”
hUrt. Are you “ about your Father's busi

ness T” Very likely you would say, “ I 
do not know how I can be about my 
Father’s business, 1 do not know what it 
means.” See what it meant for the 
Lord Jesus, nnd thon you will see what 
it means for you. When be said these 
words he wa*. in the temple “hearing and 

You are going to 
today ; will you d«> aa 

it thinking about all 
sorts of things, and watching the people 
and wondering when it will be over; but 
really hearing and watching 
your heavenly Father will 
There is sure to be some

way, was гари 
ceolment and safe

A short time after this happy escape, 
Krapotkine turned up at Lyons, France, 
where he was detected in a socialistic 

ited to five

asking ijiieatione. 
God’s temple 
Jesus didT X

plot, lie was tried, 
years' imprisonment^ 
the prison of St Paul, in Lyons. JBefore 
his term was completed, however, he 
was released, and took up hi* residence 
in London, where he now is. All the 
troubles of his career have not dampened 
hie ardor or decreased hi* revolutionary 
energies ; and he is still one of the most 
formidable living enemies of the Rus 
sian despotism.— Youth's Companion

to see what

message from 
him to you to-day, if you will only listen 
for it Do you not wonder what it will 
be ? And will it not be a pity if you do 
not hear it, hut mi*s it because you for 
get to listen to it? And have you not - 
any questions to a*k ? Not of the 
learned doctors, but of Jesus Christ him
self?

lie who once asked 
Jewish temple now anew 
lion in his own temple 
you would like to ask him about, 
they are right questions he will t 
them. Might you not ask him to-dav to 
tell you how you, too, can be about hie 
Father's business ? When St. Paul said.

“Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" 
the Lord told him one thing at a time, 
and promised to toll him what else a* 
soon as he had done that. So if you go 
this day to God's house, and'thus do one 
thing which he want* you to do, you 
will be. blest when 
Frances Ridley

estions in the
Left to Himself. many a quee 

Think what

nt, telling 1
gave hie son a thousand

tiolla

of the freshman year wjtho 
and with several ugly h»bii

"'“wl,
leg» this year ? ”

“ I have no money, father.” 
u But I gave you a thousand dollars to 

graduate 
•* It’s all gon*
** Very well, my 

could give 
you must 
world.”

A light
astonished young mi 
dated himself to the * 
commenced work in 
his way to college, gradua 
of his elans, studied law, lx

cabine

soif that will not soon die, he Ixting no 
other than Wm. II. Seward—Selected.

Make Haste!

go to college 
turned at the

ut a dollar, 
ugly habite. At the 

aeation, the judge said : 
iiam, are you going to col-

"wui

men you 
Harcrifal.

come away__
, it was all I 

you ; you can’t stay here, 
pay your own way m the — One reason why some churches are 

not more prosperous anil influential arise* 
from the lack, on the part of many of its 
members of an identity of interest anil 
effort in its work, worship and weVaiv. 
Their heart* and lives are not in warm 

sympathy with all ils inter- 
ey stand aloof, almost outside 
there. It is so also with some 

missionary organisation*, and they suff.-r 
in consequence. The right position and 

this incident. A good

ipon the vision of the 
man. lie itceommo- 
situation, left home, 
hard earnest, made 

texlnt the head 
ass, studied law, liecamti governor 
"late of New York, entered the 
oi the President of the United 

nnd has made a record for him

broke in u

and earnest 

hero and
t Sf

the President of the United
rd

spirit are shown in
pastor, en hid way to a missionary meet
ing, overtook a I*oy, and asked him 
about the road, and where ho was going. 
“ Oh," he said, “ 1 am going to the meet
ing to hear the missionaries." •• Mission
aries ? ” said the minister, “What do you 

“ Why,” 
jtart of the com ; n.; 

a missionary box, anil 1

Some years ago, when 
through Palestine, wo were 
■lighted. We had left Heh 
morning, and had conn* 
passing through Bethlehem, i 
the gardens of Solomon on th

began to get low ere we caught 
onr first glimpse of Verusalem, an* l on 
reaching the plain of Rephaim we had to 

r speed. In a little the sun 
set, and we saw a man come out from 
Jaffa gate and stand upon a smi 
lock, shouting with all his might, 
forewarning of danger, and gesticulating 
wildly, as if to call attention to what lie 
was announcing 

u What is the 
our guide.

“ lie is *ho 
What

travelling 
nearly be- 

Hehron in the 
leisurely along, 

and visiting 
io way. The

know about the mil 
said the bpy, “ I'm

go to the meeting.” Every helper 
feel that lie is “part of the concern.” and 
his work is just as important ns that of 
anyone olse. Linch pins are little thing*; 
but if they drop out the wajtm is 
likely to come to a stand still. 1 
pin und screw should be і 
der, and every liuinbl^hel| 
able to say : “ 1 always go 
ing*. Why, I'm pari of the 
Selected.

MHMMUiea?

should

increase nui- very 
Every 

n working or 
ier sltoujd be 
to ^he meet- 
corteern !'^

the 
all hil- 

as if

man saying ? " we asked

• Yellnh ! Yellali Î 
mean ? "

Come along ! ' 
we were about I 

r had <

_—There are millions of people in this 
country who intellectually acknowb-dge 
the truth and divine authority ot the 
Bible,

shouting, 
does that

We now fo 
shut out. and this messenge 

tie that the gat *
and who mean at some time— 

liefore leaving this world—to 
pt the salvation which God offers to 
i in that book and commands them 

receive. They know that the 
непі, and that they heed salva 
it is no part of their plan to qu 
world, without obtaining it hy 
plionce with its conditions, 
cully with all such person# is just tin* 
one which Felix hail when Paul reasoned 
with him about righteousness, temper 

•o, and a judgment to come. He 
trembled, but was not ready absolutely 
to yield to the force of Paul's ar 
an-1 he hence disposed of the 
then pressed upop him by saying 
thy way for this tune; when 1 li

season, I will call lor tin 
Agrippa did the same thing substanti
ally when lie said to Paul : “ Almost then 
pontuado- t me to be à Christian." Multi 
tudns cheat theinselve* out of. Heaven 
by never finding just the right tim* 
which to do what they must do, or 

uls— hutependenf.

Remember that Slmson's Liniment
Ha* taken the lead, and is the hext prépara 
tion ever offered to the jie.tple of Canada for 
the relief and cure of Rheumaiivm, Sciitica, 
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Cuts, llniises, Swel.ingx. 
Scald Mead, Colic, I)y»)*e|i*ia, Contraction of 
the Muicfes, Ідте Hack, lh)>hlheria. Son- 
Throat, Tender Feet, Corns, Stitf Joints,

-out to warn
to bn closed. We nia*ic haste, 
not at all relish the thought of lx?ing 
kept nil night outside the walls. Wo 
wetv ju*t in time ; no more. We entered, 
and the gati- closed behind us. “ The" 

shut ” (Matt. 26: 10).
we learned was, “ Make 

sson which some of us 
shut out

as we didWe made has

tion ; and 

The Idli.1-
The less™-

were to be not almost^ but altogether, 
shutout of the Heavenly City!—Da. II

L!
irtlily Jenuealein r#,

rgum- ut ;
q'le-t ІОН

A Rat's Remarkable hiKlInrl.
cot і von ten t

ut day in early summer“ «hi a very war 
1 hkppein-d to bo 
en-cuop in a hick 
the head of a very gray and grizzled rut 
thrust from a neighboring rat hole, and 
concluded to xvatvb the movement* of 
the veteran. After a caret ul survey of 
the surroundings our old rodent seemed 
to he satisfied that all was right, and 
made a cautious exit from the Inline re
treat. A fresh pan of water had been 
recently- placed before the chicken- 
coop, and the water looked a friendly 
invitation to the thirsty okl rat, which 
immediately started towards it.

"The rat had not reached the 
fore five half-grown young one* 
ahead, and tried to lie first at the water. 
The old rat thereupon immediately 
mode a leap like a kaugar-m, and was at 
the edge of the dish in advance of the 

ensued a 
l'he moth-

standing near a chick- 
yard, when I noticed

For Distemper in Horses, bnl-trged Joints, 
and other d і-cases incidental to these useful 
animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being 
telling of the good work performed by 
sun’s I.iniment. Manufactured hy 

BltoWN BrothkKs A Co., 
Drugpisb, Halifax

foremost of tier litter. Then 
most remarkable occurrence. The 
or raiàed herself on her linunciitis, and 
bit and scratched her offspring so sove 

whomever thev attempted to reac 
water, that they all finally scudded 

away,-1 evidently very much як ton 
and frightened at the strange and unac
countable ln*havior of their mother. 
When the little ones where at a safe 

mice, the ren 
ary behavior begun to bo revealed at 
once in the intelligent action of the old 
mother rat.

“She first wet her whiskers in the 
water, looked suspiciously about her, 
then very cautiously and carefully .took 
a dainty little sip of the liquid. She 
touted it as tentatively and critically as 
a professional tea-taster, and when she 
was satisfied that it contuiitod no jioLsou- 

deleterious matter, she gave a 
of squoaksj which t|uickly brought 

young and thirsty brood to her side, 
and all fearlessly drank to their till. 
Now.this old mother rat was expei 
and na«l evidently learned her le 
that school thoroughly,and so she would 
not allow her young ami untaught litter 
to task- water which might have con- 
taiifod rat poison or what not, until she 
bad satisfied héreelf that the liquid was 
harmless. Does not this look like rea.- 
asks tiie American Satuçnlist. 
think it- does, and far mortv'11 reaso
able, too, than the conduct of men i___
boys who pass by pure cold water, nnd 
rush to that which is i*>i*ot 
alcohol.—St 1er led.

. N. S

it: Fifteen Pounds Gained In Three Weeks, 
and Cured of Consumption.

ami ointment, H>r a friend of mine wlm is not

I want him to tiw them.- I gnliv-d flfti-en 
pounds whllv 1 «king the lln-t thrw IsiUlio,

.. .  k,iwlL^ÏÆV,"' """‘l'v.'iVrirC
Ifawrein-ebuht, \ndersyn I ‘o., Ky.

sons for her extrnordin

82..VO o r bailli-, or three Isitll.-- for ПО.M. 
Pills and Ointment, аі.УД eu.-h. i-RAPD* n’K 
* CO., Proprli-enr*. 10ft.' IIm-e HL, I'hlladclphln,

DANIEL & BOYD.
Whoteaale Imporlrn *f

British, Foreign, and Americanrienced

STAPLE AND FANCY

DR? C3-002DS
And MILLINERY.

—DKAI.KHM IN-*

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods
*Wo

ter,
M.tRkKT NQ. * IHII'VtVS HILL,

4 ST. JOHN, N. B.
W«- earrj om> oT the largest and nioet mo- 

I'leh ly ivworUsl sloe** of Dry 1 ;.**!* to he 
found In the Dominion—reeeHlng dallv while 
ment* of new and seasonable цінні.—and an- 
therefore In a is Mil thin to ninke It to the ad
vantage of the trade throughout the Maritime 
Province*to ptaee their orders with us. All 
orders through our Truvi-llem. by 
personally selected In the ware hou* 
promut ami «arefUi attention.

Remember that Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral has no equal as a specific for ooltls, 
coughs, and all affections of ' 
and lungs. For nearly half a century 
it has been in greater demand than any 
other remedy for pulmonary complaints.

11 druggist have it for sale.

the throat

Л

NL-
:

MARCH в. AÆHISSHnSTa-HJH/
■•Ml.

A man can build в mouton.
And famish it tbrou^out)
_ etm build a palace,
With lofty walls and dont $

A mis m build a tarn nie With high .Bd spools dome I 
But no man In the world con baud 

The* precious thing coded home.

So 'lie a happy faculty 
H women far and wide 
turn a cot or palace 

Into something else beside.
Where brutb.-raisons and httsbsm.ts, tired, 

With willing footsteps come,
A palace of real, where love abounds,

A perfect kingdom, home.
— Christian /*!

THE HOME
bhr Disliked Hie Invitation.

Bob Burdette insists in one of our 
overheard a woman 
ml as follows, on hoard a

I wouldn’t

we were waiting 
like the way you

—FXanixo Соттох-SasD Малі—Lt is re
ported that after three winters of Expéri
menta in feeding at the Pennsylvannia 
College, it was found that if cotton seed 
mggl is judiciously combined with 
«Seal it can take the piece of more than 

t of the latter. It was also 
f cotton- 

than that 
fed profit-

ABPBOIAb OFFER,
Per oae Кмік мі).

і its own weigh
evident that when the price o 
seed meal is not much greater t 
of com meal, the former can be 
ably to beef cattle.

generally, nays 
Weekly Tribune, і 

expend their labor ana manure on 
half their land, they would be better off 
at the end of the year. In illustration 
of this statement he cites the case of a 
man with whom he is acquainted who is 
tilling only five acres, yet he always has 
something to sell, and bis vehicle n 
goes to town empty.

::
:

FOR ea.eo L.-itoitiSSSi
useful art. Addreeo-

■"hi.
— If formers 

Wilson in theToS. HARRY Pirns,
I SI. John R**ts*— 0*11 «f mm* 

Shorthand Inotltwto,
HT. JOBS, N 8.

tslliyencer
day and evening "classes

WILL HK-OPEN, 
after Christmas HolMaya, TEMPERANCE'Hi

Wedmedsj, Jin. 2nd. z »n Ike Prohibition Highway.
Russia closed dram-shops by

law last year.
The new City Council of Detroit, Mich., 

ha* fourteen liq
The Good Templant have eighty grand 

ami 11,571 sutiortlinate lodges,containing 
463,101 members

It is said that 
oton of the

A native newspaper of India makes 
this pertinent remark : -4 )ur 
traffic begins by hanging a sign over 
door, and ends by hanging a man < 
gibbet”

The Bristol Gospel Tempe 
of Edinburg, since its organisait 
1882, has influenced between foui 
five thousand persons “to sitrn the total 
abstinence pledge—.Vex* York Pioneer.

gea that he 
K her liuaba

mes tn H. John. I wish to

XZVX.tza-X!!'*- ГЯ tell you you why 
go into the restaurant and ha 
coffee with you while 

; I didn't
me. Keep quiet. I 
Not half an hour lietore

“ Now
uor dealora.prerlaUon of my rffhrt*^) 

provide them with facilities 
far business Irai nine, sur- 
passed by no alwillarlnaUto- 
flon; also to InUÎoaU that are 
are now more compli tely 
equipped then ever lie fare, 
and that student. In either of 
onr department*K t, E-

euMre devotion to tbulr In

for the train 
asked I have

during tiie coming ses- 
gan Legislature, a new 
for that State v

floofc Not half an lxmr lietore you said 
to Mr. Buffer, ‘ Come, lot's get a cigar, 
and away you went, bolding his arm, and 
not giving him a chance to decline 
When we met John 0’Howdy on our way 
to luncheon you said, ‘Just in time. 
John, come take lunch with us.' Ana 
then to-night when we.found the train an 
hour late, you looked at your watch, 
turned to me and said in a questioning 
way : ‘ Would you like a cup of coffee?4 
And I did want it I was tired, and a 
little hungry, but I would have fainted 
before 1 would bave accepted such an in
vitation. And you went away a little bit 
vexed with me, and had your cofteo and 
breed nnd butter by yourself, and didn’t 
enjoy it very much. In effect you said 
to me: ‘ If you want a cup of coffee—if 
you really want it—ГН buy it for you.’ 
You are the best husband in the world, 
hut do as nearly all the best hmdwnd* do. 
Why do you men seem to dole things 
out to your wives when you fairly throw 
them to the men you know? Why don't 
you invite me heartily, as you invite 
men ? Why didn't you say : 1 Come, let's 
get a little coffee and something,’ ami 
take me right along with you? You 
wouldn’t say to a man, ‘Would you like 
me to go and buy you a cigar? Then 
why do you always issue your little 
atimis to treats in that way to me 

deed, indeed, my dear husband, il 
would only act toward their wives as 
heartily, cordially and frankly as they do 
to men whom they meet, they would find 
cheerier companions at home than they

Michi
Will be

І.О.О.Г. Hall,

ranсe VnionBOVINE LIQUID FOOD,
The rapidity with which UQUI 

absoiiwl by the stomach, by wht 
is disposed of without requiring 
the Intestines, ronde rail pccnllarly 

of Cholera Infantum

ID FOOD Is 
leli organ It 
the aid of

utlal lo sustain

Labor and Liquor.
At present the workingman can hardly 

make both ends meet It is not because 
he insiste on creating сарі 
the saloon-keepers and, not content 
that, on submitting all his rights of citi
zenship to the some object of worship ? 
The saloon in politics is the most hideous 
abuse of the day ; but where would it be 
if the workingmen withdrew 
port from it? It keeps tliei 
keeps our politics corrupt, 
constant stream of base adventurers w 
disgrace the American name at home 
and abroad. It make* the terms “ pub
lic office " and “ public plunder ” synony 
mous. Il stifles progress, fosters pauper 
ism, brutalizes husbands and fathers, 
breaks women’p hearts, puts rags on the 
workingman's back, disease in his body, 
and shame and despair in bis heart. Yet 
when labor is most disturbed, when the 
demand for advanced wages is the loud- 

wheu strikes are most frequent, 
n hunger and misery are most rife in 

the homes of the poor, the saloon flour
ishes still. There may l>e no bread at 
home, but there is always beer and whis
key at the bar ; and the men who 
sider themselves the victims of cirourn- 

iices, or the “ thralls ” of capital, 
squander their earnings and spend 
savings in those den*.— Atlantic .Vo

italists out of
Hcarlrt ami 
disc oae s, whs 
the patient's strength through the crisis of

ro It la most

III» ro tallied by the weakest stomach, and 
tMillds up the system with wonderful rapidity. • their sup

in poor. It 
It supplies aIN DIPHTHERIA.

anwox1, N. B- 
1 have used your food with splendid results 

Mi cases of groat prostration following attacks 
of Typhoid and other Fever*. I hove now 
under treatment one of the worst forms of 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
prescribed Uoaes of BO VINK LIQUID FOOD. 
8he Is doing well, and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
oases of Diphtheria previous to this during 
last month, with good results In evenr raw.

J. H. GIPSON1, M. D.

fin-

d

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD
“hicould at the

is retained by the moat Irritable stomachs. 
It Is the only nutriment that will permanently Dress nt Home.

>ortaiice of neat and tasteful 
g cannot be over-estimated, 

who uppears before the 
tier tniniiy m a shabby, 

puer and makes the excu 
she takes the trouble to make 

—“that it so much more com- 
ttle idea of the jioseible 
such a course. C-ouid 
bat her dress is no evil 
laughters, and one pro- 

consequences that will reach 
her own span of life; that her

that

Xeatiics* In
The impôt-

houee-dvvssin
The matron who appears 
members of her family і

if, indeed, 
one nt all- 
for table 
conseqi . 
she but n-al 
example to 
ductive of

;d and sons ennn 
lisons between lie: 

they meet in
eoinpat-sione cannot 

their respect for her, she 
more attention 

irance. Not even 
l constant emploi

ent excuse „ _ 
for few thi 

well-being c. 
y Ing to the 
er has dis- 

neither 
may realize the 

of it, yet there is 
indifférence

Nervous Prostration and Debility.
w, Rich Blood faster.ttiau any 

other preparation. It Is dolly saving life In 
raws of Consumption, Typliold and Relapsing 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright * Dt 
monta, and all dlwaaes of ctitldr

Creates Ne

æuee, Pneu-

has li
ггішсе and llama.IN WASTING DISEASES

Yarmouth, N. K, Jan. », lfW*.
Menth-men :—Ify experience with DOVINK 

LIQUID FOOD as я nourishing »tliiiulHiit«u>i 
eon vu 11 went* leads me to speak highly of IL 
I And It епріч-ІаІІу adapted to списа recovering 
from fever, and wanting dl*ea-c* m-ncrnlly.

Your*, eta.. 1. M. IvOVITT, M. D.

There is now livi 
obscure lodging 
nobleman, who asserts t— 
the «'sir’s throne is better 
tho occupant hiupullf ; bu 
man is, and has long been, an 
bis native country, for he lias 
been an active conspirator aga 
government of the autocrat. Hot 
character and the career of l

rg and sug- 
Imw been 

many and startling ; nor U it probable, 
though he has now passed middle ngc, 
that his restless career is yet finished.

Prince Krapotkine tins the blood of 
Hurik, the founder of the Russian mon
archy, in his veins. Tlu?re is no prouder 
or more ancient name than hi» in It us-in. 
He inherited great Inn-led estate and 
nt in.-.dy fortune ; jretbè gave up wealth, 
lofty social |>osit.oii,uiid luxurious repose, 
to embark in what he retarded ns the 
cause of Russian liberty. When quite a 
young man, Prince Krapotkii 
ocived an ardent love of acientifio study. 
From his boyhoo.^ he was serious, 
thoughtful and hard-working. He did 
not indulge in the costly i»le:isures 
which usually occupy the time of yoimg 
Russian nobles, lie went to Siberia, in 
order to make geological and geograph
ical researches, and travelled far and 

і M'lu vh of scientific knowledge, 
he found himself at Geneva m 

Mvit/erlaud, where he engaged in lalsvrs 
on a new universal geogrs

It was while at «ieneva that Prince 
Kropotkine tiecame a Nihilist, and joined 
in the great conspiracy to overthrow the 
<’zar. He became the lender of the cir
cle of Russian consniraior* at Geneva, 
and, throwing aside ni* scientific work, 
gave himself heart and soul to the 
lut ionary cause. Hu soon became k 
hs u fervent and brilliant orator, and in 
•t-eret, out-of-the-way places would mi- 
dress his followers with burning liar 
angiies. A recent Russian writer -ays 
of him, “He is all fire and passion on 
the platform. When he riees, he вест* 
almost as one transformed. He trern 
hies with emotion, while his voice ri 
bra tes with an accent of profound con 
viction."

Krapotkine went to St. Petersburg, 
where his eloquence at secret meetings 
gained him many now disciples. At last, 
the imperial pqlice got an inkling of what 
he woe doing. Hi* house, which wo* a 
headquarters of the conspiracy, wa* 
watched, and he was arrested and th 
into the great fortress prison of Peter 
and Paul. Fortunantely for the prince, 
his health failed in his gloomy prison, 
and he was transferred to the Nicholas 
Hospital. It was here that he and hi* 
friends planned one of the most artful 
and romantic escapes recorded in his
tory. He got well, but still pretended 
to be Ul and weak. His keepers did not 
dream that the man who feebly dragged 
himself along with the hollow face and 
tremulous voice of one at the point of 
death, was daily gathering his energies 
for an attempt at liberty.

“He was allowed to walk,” says an ac
count of the affair, “ in the courtyard of 
the hoapital, attended by a soldier. It 
was winter, and the hospital gate was 
left open and unguarded, for the bring

îcwhnt
ussiaii

living, m a soin 
in London, я R

right to 
, than that of 
i. .1 hi* noble- 

exile from 
for year* 
inst the

hr Ж ot fail to ' 
r dress and M 

other homes, 
fail

com par iso 
of the ladies tli 

| and that these 
to decrease tBOVINE LIQUID FOOD,

I be induced to give 
sonal appearance

to^fier per 

the bur.lei

• •». Bo We 60* IS *a. BeMla QI.OO.

oy- Krajxit 
for gvstive

tkine are interestn 
Hi* adventures

n of care nn
ment can furnish a sutflei 
careless personal habits, Ri 
ere more important to the w 
n family. There is an old ss 
effect that an untidy mother 
obedient children ; and why 
parents nor children 
why or the wherefore 
also a lack of re* 
to the authority 
no pride in he

GATES’
Life of Man Bitters

ngs
it of

------- FOB---------

An!limit And Kidney Complaint*.
a mother who 

r persona 
the moth"

ippcarsnce. 
ier alone U|»on 
Ihe burden of

HMUxoriai-n, N. H., June Uth, new. 
<"- Uatks, Ho * A Co.;—

Dear Hire,—On accountof my recovery from 
•Irkneaa, throuffb the niran* of your Invalua
ble mod Ici не*. I tlio ignt I would write you 
(hi* letter. I wn* taken down with A»thma 
and Klilnny trouble one year a#o laat March. 
I spent 400.») with the doctors, and got no per
manent relief. I commenced last Hpring

Ufa of Man Bitten and (oilgoratlng 
Syrup,

and am now able to work and attend to my 
bualnteax You re truly

K HAUXDXRS.

-I.'Mil'll
responsibility for home noatiicse 
oixler in dress; the father has lii-*xlu 
to look after us well, and 
fail to insist upon the younge 
of the family presenting themselves with 
well kept bands, clean faces, neatly- 
brushed hair, anil orderly dress, at least 
at every meal where the family м-emhle. 
—Farmer*' Home.

should never 
r mouthers

— A neat, clean, fresji, cheerful, sweet, 
well-arranged house exerts an influence 
over its inmates and male— thememhpN 
of a family peaceful and considerate of 
each other's fooling and happine-wf.

P«ySLEIGH ROBES.
uroy ef PkANdEwMterOLK 

' Man'MlvLaH THE FARM,-Г. FviiKtnis,
11 Kin* HI rock

—New Jersey is the leading State in the 
Union in tiie value of her agricultural 
products uer acre, which averag«‘e $IU.2û. 
Now York comes next, with un average 
of 17.45 ; Rhode Island loi lows hard after, 
her average being $7.37 ; while not н 
■ingle Western State rise* above an 
average of $0.45—that of Illinois and the 
leading Southern agricultural States r 

ch Tower.

NEW GOODS
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.
VTEW Long Hearfa. 811k Handkerchief*, 
ll Made-up Hearth, Pongees, Braeea, French 
Brace*, Rug Htrape, Courier Bacs, Droaalng 

moves, Merino Hblrte ana Drawers.
— Get thing! ready now, and and have 

a good garden this year. There is econ
omy in it. A plentiful supply of vege
tables is something everybody likes to 
have, and they really cost very little.

are now out, and from 
be selected during the 

nings, or some stormy day, while there 
is plenty of time to study the matter over 
carefully. The earlier seeds are ordered 
the better, l Kith for customer and seeds
man. An early order is certain to be 
filled promptly and with the vareitiea

KNULI8H ALL-UN BN OOLLARH In the 
late*Styles; and tbe “Doric" (Paper, Torn 
Down), and "The Swell" (Paper, Htendln*' 
OOLLARH.

The catalogues 
them seed* canMANOHESTRIt,

ROBERTSON,
* ALLISON.

FUR COATS.
IT AI K HKA L QOATH,
И HUHM1AN DOO LOATH.

RACCOON CVATH. — Making Box* Dust.—The following 
method of manufacturing bone dust i* 
practised and commended 
England farmer : “ From 150 pou 
■teamed ground bones, separate 50 
pounds of the finest. Put the coarser 
l(X> pounds into a steamer or kettle with 
on equal weight of water, cover and boil 
•bout an hour. Then din out the con
tents into a balfliogahead tub while 
and gradually 
pounds of oil of vitriol, stirring the mix
ture. When effervescence h— oe—ed, 
add the remaining 50 pounds of dry, line 
bone* and mix thoroughly. Bone* which 
have bed the greem and glue removed 
from them i.re muchj easier dissolved 
than raw one*.

ABTRALAN COATK 
I Julies’ awlsad every description oi

С.ЛЕ. EYEBKTT, Furriers, pounds of

11 KlBg Street, 8*. John, N. B.

D. Lm OOWD’B HEALTH EXEHOIECH 
Tar Brain Werbtt end Sedentary P*rol« ;

Gentlemen, Ladle* * > oaths; 
tiu- elbteteorlavelld. A earn- 
Dkte gynmeslnm. Такеє ap 

в Inches sq. floor room; 
somethin* new, erlimtiflc, 
If arable, comprehensive, Cheap. I mforeed by 2B/M0 phjr- 
stelans, lawyers, clergymen, 
editors and idhera now using 

. BBr I li «rated circular, farty engrav
ings, no charge. Prof. П L. Dow n, Bolentlfle 
Phywtesd and Vocal Culture,HE. Uth 81., New

ftpour into it about

ing in of the wood. A plan of signals 
with hi* friends wa* duly arranged by 
secret letter*. The great difficulty was 
to evade the soldier, who kept in parallel

Г
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(eeveettee rends le reived.— The custom* receipts for February 

were •І28ДХМ), Bn increase оГ»ЯОДЮ.
— The Fredericton exchange at the 

System now includes

pew# Summary.ЦТОЦ •80 UO 
27 00 
8 DU

IV oo 
30 UO

Truro Church,........................-......
Lockeport,........... .............................
Dalhousie East, Kings Co.......... .
Lower Economy and Fire Islands, 
Brookfield Church, Queens Co.r.
Carlton Church. Yarmouth Co.,..
Fredericton Church,............... ..
Antigonùh Church, Coo. F"und,...
Primai y Class S. &, Antigonish,

WatervHle Church, Hants Co,.... .4.10
New Ross Church, Hun bury Ce,. 3 60
Finit Cornwallis Church,.............. 00
Khmear Settlement, 3rd Salis

bury, for F. M.,.............................

N. B. Telephone 
150 instrument*.

— George Fraser, ex mayor of Halifax, 
fell down stairs, in nis house st Truro, a 
fee nights ago, and died from the effects.

— The C. P. 1L and Western Union 
Telegraph companies hare eewwred quar
ters for this session in the parliament 
buildings at Fredericton.

— The government has decided to re 
impose the same canal tolls on the St. 
Lawrence as last season, two cent* per 

Montreal or port*

" DOMINION.
— The telephone line from Moncton 

to I torch ester is now open for business.
__The < ‘anadian Electric Co.‘of Am

herst and the Amherst light ami Heat 
Co. have amalgamated.

— Lord Stanley will unveil the statue 
to the late hr. Hyerson in tiie Toronto 
Normal School in May.

— The assessable property of Montreal 
ue |6,UiO,lMJU last year. 
ti-$86,00U,00pwith$l8,

5 00
188 00 
21 40 aі THU CHIUS'

■
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NOTIOII.
who Intend to furnish Private Houses or Hotels this se should not I all k>рлитіиг

The total amoun 
000,UUÜ exempt.

— K. W. Fraser, of Halifax, has re
signed the presidency of the People's 
Bank of Halifax, and A. W. West has 
been elected in his place.

— Petitions are being circulated in 
I'oronlo in favor of high license, the fees 
suggested being : Hotels, one thousand 
ilollam : saloons, twelve hundred ; shops, 
six hundred.

— The Quebec Knights of Labor held 
a public meeting recently and passed ré
solut ion*, which they ordered to be sent 
to the local government, favoring univer-

— It is reported that Rev. A. C. Ed
wards, late pastor of the Methodist 
( hurt h at Bineearcli, has fallen heir to 

ii.llion tlollais by the death of an 
uncle in England.

— Alphonse Brouillftte 
•**• damages from the M 
Railway Company for ii\j 
tfi rough forcible ejection li 
company's cars.

— Th*1 R. <’. Board of Trade has tele- 
gre|*cil to the l Ittaira government their 
op in wo that it is not desirable to m 
eresee tisc duty on Hour a* requested by 
the і >nlam> miller*

OARPXTt, OILCLOTHS, and UHOLSUM».

NO EXPENSE I THE LOWEST PRICES QUOTED I
THE NEWEST DESIONS TO SELECT PROM Г

ton on wheat bound to 00
Newcastle anc 
reports the і 
blatant infidel 
і* hoped that a

it Bril 48
La Have and Conquerial Bank,

for Missions,.................................
Nictaux,....................... і.............. .
Chegoggin, West Yarmouth. .....
Yarmouth First,.............................
Oscar Hanson, Utile I-epreaux,

— Several Cats bogie farmers who pur
chased land in Darting township have 
capitalists looking over it for ore, and so 
good are the prospect* that $10,000 has 
been offered for a site.

— On Tuesday last, Mrs. Watters, of 
St.John, was burned to death while put
ting fuel on the fire. She was alone in 
the house at the time, "and the fire was 
well underway before she was discovered.

— On Friday New Brunswick eggs 
were quoted in Boston at 12c. to 13c. per 
.dosen, and New Brunswick potatoes at 
$1.50 a barrel, with P. E. Island rose 
potatoes at 50c. to 52c. per bbL, and P. 
E. Island hebron potatoes at 45c. to 50c.

5 77
-

LKL'MM. and CORK Carpet*, direct from Klrealdy, HeoUaod, cut In one piece and any 
shape or ofdor.

Па* ••■Her and Draw la* Ream Fnrallarr upholstered 
design» of Carpets. Hatlaf action guaranteed. Add res*

HAROLD GILBERT, І

00
thing connect
swept out of 
saked, “which 
aible ter Spori 
lecturer collaj 
robs the wo 
valuable and ] 
anything to и 
An exchange 1 
tist " who has

POWDER to match theWestport,........... .............................
New Boss Mission Society tor

Hodgden and Richmond for Mis-

South Richmi nd,

UU

■1 7 38

Abeolutely Pure.
4» paw Л t snw vest»-*. A aiarti

4 43
„• 4 21

iL$131 71 
G. E. Day.ejdjr la *~aaa.^ Urn al

Yarmouth, March 1.
ш asserting thatJOHN S. SEATON, „

MANUFACTtTBER OF
Monuments, Tablets І Gravestones |L

la Marble, Freestone aad Oraallet El
Uw, КШТПА Feniitm à TsihsUad Tape. Vs
84 CHARLOTTE 8T. near Princew, I* 

SAITsj T СТОНІГ,N.B P 
Intending purchasers are invited to call Ж 

and examine his stock and price* before 
buying elsewhere.
Plans and estimate*

Two Million leaders
1 are a great many to claim for one pub

lication, but it is undoubtedly true that 
a* many real The Youth's Companion 
every week, it has a world-wide repu
tation, and is sent all over the globe 
where the English language is spoken or 
read. The reaeon for it* large circula
tion is found in its exceptional value. It 
ia always safe, pure, entertaining and in
structive. It* influence upon growing 

and girls can hardly be over-esti
mated. It is remembered affectionately 
by their parent* who read it a generation 
ago. The subscription price of The Com
panion is $1.75 a year, including the four 
holiday numbers, for Christmas, New 
Year’s, Easter anti Thanksgiving, all the 
Illustrated Weekly Supplement*, and 
the Annual Premium "List with 500 
trations. Address, 
panion, Boston, Mas*.

ties digging muck at Rolling Dam 
recently discovered a layer of marl abou 
six inches thick four feet from the sur
face. Under the marl are indications of 
coal and other mineral deposit*. If this 
pans out what is claimed for it, there will 
no doubt soon be a boom in muck at 
Rolling Dam.

certificate of Capt. Robert 
Nutter, of the Ht. John barkentine Min
nie G. Elkin, has been suspended six 
months for xiolating the merchant skip
ping act by leaving one of Ins crew in i 
hospital at Philadelphia without deposit
ing the said sailor's wa/yes and effect*, 
and proceeding to sea without the «hip's 
register and articles.

— The number of poet offices in Can
ada is eight times a* great in proportion 
to the population as the number in the 
United States. Of the.7,761 
in the Dorn 
1,385 in 
1,070 in
Edward Island, 129 in 
32V in Manitolw, and 
West Territories

— Pai - forth I If the
h*T**LI"HBI' I860 absurdity to a

/j high tenaa of

has recovered 
lontrval Street 
unes received 
mm one of the

WILLIAM LAW & GO.,
tortaiu,

— TheWHOLESALE GROCERS
Menag-rs Us VwaKrotia of the

Mari»*- Ішмм-апгг Company
€ agitai II4M.M1-

аііжsu* me
Tbe FbmiU.MadThrOli 

Fire li

seventy pbr os 
unfitted for 
strong drink, 
baneful than 
the people c

the Indtpmdrt 
no teacher in 
to teach that 
Yee ; but it m 
case to whiol 
that the teach 
the Independt 
Protestantism 
In priest-ridde 
gregatkxu ag| 
strange that ti 
hard to reach, 
Cuba and Me;

Britain, last y« 
is the tax to s 
only one who.

furnished on appllcatloo.

__The new wood work mg company at 
Port Elgin haw purchas'd a piece of 
ground near the railway from Alex. 
Я 'mm for Л -lie for thier factor)-, which 
Will lie Jesus and breathed her life out sweetly 

there. Her remains were interred in the 
ceizletery at Greenwood, and a funeral 
discourse preaclied on the same day. 
May God sustain the husband, little 
children and relations in their affliction.

Ward__At lake Paul, Kings Co., N.
S., Feb. 2, James Ward, aged 82. Brother 
Ward professed faith in Christ and was 
baptised into the fellowship of the Lower 
Aylesford Baptist Church by the Rev. 
Ezekiel Masters, Jan. 5. 1830. Some 
time ago he removed to Lake Paul, where 
he ended his earthly pilgrimage, firmly 
trusting in the Lord. His remains were 
brought to Greenwood cemetery and 
interred in hope of the resurrection of 
the just. A funeral discou 

casion by hi 
p. and 7 verse.

оягаох__ At Hammond's Plains,
Feb. 6th, Mr*. John Thompson in the 
87th year of her age, leaving a husband,

; three sons, two daughters and a large 
children and great 
mourn their loss, 
the oldest member

commenced a* soon a* spring

loyalist, pur- 
1 by Messrs. Freeman and Cushing, 
on Molega l*ke,Qu

•d b
m ti. »l earner

to ply

awaiting more »r 
to g«-i her there.
_ТЬе I

The >*ta leeile fewgar Мав».
•eierelepperCe.

BOSTON MAUVE BUILDING.
• Mils. *. ».

£ TENDER FOR STEAM SERVICE.illus- 
The Youth’s Com-

officesCl«•ga lake,Queen* Vo., N. 8., 
vd on runners at Annapolis, inion, 2,927 

Quebec, 1,372 in- Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, .304 in I*rince 

British Columbia, 
145 in tin- North-

more snow to enable her owners St John, Digby and Annapolis.
be Minis-l'e і QBALEDTRNDERH add reseed toll_______

O ti-r uf Finance, Ottawa, and marked 
“Tender for HI vain Servie*, Ht. John, Digby, 
«nd Annapolis.” will be received at the 
Finance Di-purtmont. Ottawa, up to and in
cluding Monday, the 1st day of April next, Ibr 
the following wrvlcc* by Steamer between lb 
John, N. R, Digby and Annapolis, N. K

1st. A dally service from 1st April to «1st 
October, and w tri-weekly service from 
the let November to list March : or 

2nd. A dally service from 1st Max to 
October, and a tri-weekly servir 
1st November to 30th April 

3rd. A tri-weekly sendee all the year round 
ed to wend In tender*

Pamagrs.Victoria, B. ('., Uouncil has de- 
exteod the city limits half a 

hcyoml the present boundaries, 
much to th«- disgust of the large landed 
proprietor* who were moving from the 
rmsl municipalities.

-The Lunenburg 
in ormed that abou 
Andrew lev loi 
house at Mali

C. Б. Biribao& Sods
— The Salmon River, N. S., mine was Hraunr - Сжгіскміахкч. — At Sher- 

discovered in 1880, and the first emshing brooke, N. S., Feb. 12tb, by the Rev. J. 
at an outside mill made in March, 1881. J. Armstrong, Norman A. Hublev, of 
The mill on the property wa* completed French Village, Halifax Соь, to Katie 
in August, 1881, and from that date until Cruickshanks, of Sherbrooke, Guysboro 
November, 1888, the mine has produced County.
64,500 tons of quartz which yielded 
through the mill over 3l,UU$goak of gold, 

rage of ahpùt V j dwt*. per ton 
'rushed. It has yielded to it* 
in round figures $600 OOP, and 

paying all expenses of equipment, 
ing, protracted litigation, etc., ha* 

paid in cash dividends close upon $300,- 
(>*l, or had paid that amount up to the 
end of November, 1888. The company th 
own* quite a village of buildings.

BRITISH AND FORK1CN.

Progress ha* been 
t 98 years ago one 

born in the poor 
Tid. on Friday last, the 
lied in ihe poor house

h «V* a •••wrumt кпи-* or

PARLOR SUITES
F news Mfi egswerd».

wdGoon-Yorxo^-At the Baptist parson
age. St. Stephen, N. B., Feb. 26th, by Rev. 
W. C. Goucber, Mr. Cyrus F. Good, of 
Moncton, to Miss Helen Young of 
Dufferin.

Au.kn-Di rkkr.—At Yarmouth, N.8., 
by pastor F. H. Adams, Charles W. Allen 
to Minnie E. Durkee.

unfortunate і I 

of Lunenburg county.
і be Halifax Chamber of Commerce

half*. 
es*ary to the 
which Would

on the oc 
Rev. 1 chaFrom

Tenderers are request' 
for all of the above service*.

Full particular* as to the term* and con
dition* thereof and sperlflcatlona of the 
steamer required, mav be obtained from the 
Post Office Inspector* at St. John and Halifax.

The Minister of Finance doc* not bind him- 
•elf to nrrept the lowest or any tend-r.

J. M.COURTNKY.
Deputy Minister uf Finance, 

Finance Department, |
Ottawa, IVtU Feb., 1W. і 

[This advertisement I* not to le- copied by 
other papers without authorization from the 
«*ueeiVs Printer.] ИМ1

OfBEDROOM SETTS m to tavor unn-atricted 
loping into etream* ami river* 

mntrial that the rxjM-rxliture of 
million dollar* would Is* ne» 
mi% if tb* law is enforced.
!*• ruiimii* to mill owners.

have entered : 
onto JtaU tor 
at $60*000, h 
about the kiw 
If the oweooi 
interesting П

le A*k. 4 "hrfty. Walnut and Oak,- anumber of grand 
grand children to 
Sister Thompson was 
of the. Baptist Church in Hammond's 
Plains. She was the last living constitu 

i member of the Church ; was baptized 
the late Father Richardson of pleasant 

memory, and retained her connection 
with the church as a consistent mem
ber, (sixty-five years is a long time to be 
a member of the church militant,) until 
death called her hence. The memory 
the just is blessed. Her funeral was 
attended by the Rev. J. W. Manning, 
who preached an appropriate sermon 

Psalm 116: 15—“Precious in the

Akchidai.u-Rood.—At the residence 
e bride's father, Feb. 26, by Rev. J. 
-mstrong, George J. Archibald, of

to Eliza A. Rood, of Port ent

of
J.EATTAX awl UKKI» (Il AI KM. 

JaUIrr ГЬкГ.ігш Км-kmst 
64 AO rprli.

■АТТЖДШО. SPILL*U *KD6. Ac

Sherbrooke, t 
Hillford, N. 8.

Mai.uiky-Paku*.—At Suas.'x, on the 
1st inst., by Rev. Sydney Welton, A. B., 
John W. Mallory to Mrs. Sarah E. Parlu, 
both of Havelock, Kings Co., N. B.

A terrible railway accident occurred 
«evk et m Quern, Oak, na*—fl by 
breaking of a ilrivmg rod on the 

engine Nine people were killed out 
right, and over thirty were injured, 
eevvral of whom have died since.

,t a new bridge 
the Ht. John at

last
the by— Lady Dufterih has written a pamph

let on India which has attracted much 
attention in England.

— The earl of Hopetown ha* been ap-

urch of Scot

a Washington
ptimantary » 
W. H. young, 
politan Baptis 
wa* on 'the Ki

Edward Youn 
Windsor, N. 8 
interested in 
Berlin correap 

glad to. 
Miss Bishop w

Readt 
ary cenfereni 
notes furnish* 
Seventeen ha1 
at Ваш» Man 
Dr. Dix, of Ne 
corne togetbe 
and the doetr 
would saaoun 
Christianity." 
historic Christ 
member that 
Churchmen a 
the figment < 
understand tl 
and the m 
•f to-day n 
According to 
Cardinal Olb 
American hi# 
terrible ease 
wicked Italii 
lifts “ with ira 
aad sorrow, g

Mad entif pi-HuptU slti-iklol to.
rumor і» afloat that 
ooiisti ucted aero*» i

„її і*.

Woo I,lock The new structure will span 
the river from the foot of King street, 
and stand over the head of Bull * Island. 
The old budge which is now in a pre 

lition will undoubtedly soon

High Commissioner of 
eral assembly of the Ch

pointed Lord 
Un"i.

of
U oe* *1 Ckorlon, ». SI.JOHW, *. В graths. CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

— Inn! .Salisbury b«* selected Sir 
Julian Pauncefote for the |ioet of British 

i»ter at Washington, on account of 
latter's knowledge of the fishery

Tender* for * Bridge at the Brand
sight of the ixml," etc.

Bank*__ At Meadowvale, Annapolis
Co., Feb. 7th, Annie Banks, aged 22. 
Her end wa* peace. Annie professed 
faith in Jesus during Rev. F. Beattie's 
pas to rati- with the Lower Aylesford 
I 'hurrh. and throughout her religious 
enjoyed the abiding presence of the ! 
of God. For the last two years she 
fered much bodily affliction, but bo 
with Christian patience. A short 
before she passed away we railed in to 
see her. Her parents, brothers, friends, 
were all gathered in to see the closing 

I asked her in the presence of 
Is Jesus precious to you now? She 
ied with a nod. 01 the beautiful 
ess ion that appeared in her face 
us of the great calm of God dweU- 

ing in her sotd. Her remains were in
terred in the cemetery at Tremont, and 
a funeral discourse preached 
largest audience I have i 
Bethel since my pastorate here.

W. К..ВІПТ Mav dgewater, Feb, 22, 
. ..— .-„t, relict of the late 

tt, aged 80 years.
Fourche, і’, li. Feb. 17

- An Englishman, supposed i-> be James A., aged 8 year», «on > __
Richard 1‘iggot, was arrested at the Hotel Catherine Cann.

Ahmstkonu—At Port Hillford, N. 8- 
Feb.14 

1, you
r,. Armstrong,

Baknks.—At
1st, Loin, relict of l*aac B. Barnes, aged 
61 years.

І МИ НІМ..
of consumpt 
years, leavings

friend* to
know ii his gain. Deceased was a great 
sufferer ; but a* his end drew near, his 
trust ЛЛ’ ' * 1

Stakratt.—At Bri 
Mrs. Eleanor Starrat 
.Fame* Htarrn

Narrow*. B.Mm
■ JAMES S. MAY & SON,

Е1ГНАІТ TAILORS.

canons con<
1-е condemned.

— The steamer Stanley has tem|»or- 
arilv stopped running between Pictou 
and Georgetown, to allow of her boilers 
Ix-mg overhauled, etc. Hhe will be on 
the route again in a week or so, and in

O KALKD TKNDKHH aUdresw-d to the uuUer- 
i ’ figm-d, and marked on the outside. 
“Tender Inr Bridge," will be received until 
no«»ii on Wednesday, the Uth March, UWK

Flan* and Mpvrlocations can be seen at 
office of the Chief (engineer of (toveriun 
Hallways, Ottawa, where form* of tender may 
lw obtain.*! on and after Wednesday, 2Wh 
February Instant.

Each tender must lx- accompanied by a dr
one! t equal to 6 per centum o« the amount of 
the tender. This deposit mav ronxlslof cash 
or of an accepted bank cheque made payable 
to the Minister of Hallways and Canals, and 
It will Is- forfeited If the person tendering 
neglect* or refuses to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so. or If alter entering 
Inti, a contract he foils to complete the work 
satisfactorily according to the plan, spcclUra* 
tlon and contract.

If the tender Is not accepted the deposit will 
be returned.

Tender* must be mode on the printed tor**
wall «I.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY^

quest ІОН
of Jacob and

De* Ambassaile 
Febhiar 
Ponaonl
suicide with a rev

— The Deputies and Brieux, and Steen 
e dolme.l to sign the radical 

declaration, started to 
of Bon langer"* claim» 
•r* of hi* adherents, 
have signed including

urs, Madrid, on the 28th 
r the name of Ronald 

afterward committed
th, of(И PRINCE .WILLIAM ST..

st. jrotrisr, 2ST. B.
by. “"lie gastric fever, George Ber- 

ngeet child of Rev. J. J. and H. 
E. Armstrong, aged 3 years and 6 weeks.

illc, N. B., on Feb.

Hon
the тими і un- mail* am 
l# forwarded by ice IohU 
Tonnentino and Traverse.

— Eliza Williams wa* lighting a fire at 
the residence of Mrs. Percy Murray, Ht. 
Hubert street, Montreal, when her clotb- 
i і caught tin- and the poor girl was soon 
enveloped in ж ma»* of flames which 
were not extinguished liefore she wa* 
burned to death. The flesh in some 
places wa* burned to the bone.
- —On Sunday, while pumping water for 

in the Baptist church at Col- 
the pump, 

the build-

nassengers will 
between Capes

ackers, hav 
aftti Boulanger 
test the strength

Hé vent у Deputies 
Lockroy.

— The Pall Mall Gazette says: “Л very 
singular accident happened this week to 
M. Ziem, the famous painter of Eastern 
subjects. The artist was in hi* studio 
alone, ami, handling some old armor, 
tried on a casque which was part of the 

The vizor fell, anil the painter 
his' head completely shut in. He 

free himself, and 
mately had to walk out in this singular, 

tume and obtain from a locksmith his 
of release."’

15.00 F1VE-SS.00 -At Andover, N. B., Feb. 16 th, 
lion, Caleb Golding, aged 45 

wife, mother, one brother, 
many other relatives and 

tiieir loss, which we

to the nundie
Ги."'one SlateXIV CA replinmiiri»1-е I lb- віеі вх- («Ms» -w*)nn- 

,e-** »»•»« '* «hr i«.ns no- мйиі.імі ні lb*-
l-~uilu.g III r.wtn-e U..III >11, I u-І , 

\ i«ui* l^edi- - In tin- Ifvrises 1.1 Ni-u 
KrHt».» I. » -I..I F. V. iJssd amh-r I*year* ul

exp
tow

in Jeans, ami hie joy and pe 
became truly marvelous : he і

tin low I s

in*, on the 25th 
child of Mr. ami 

r. aged eleven months

away without a doubt. O, may 
be like his is the wish of many. 

*.—At bt. Marti 
youngest I

baptism
lm^tvi*xl. Ont., the top of 
which was situated insid 
ing, was blown off l 
windows and d<

ga* rushed from 
force, but from the uncertaii 
pi|»e, it was almost impossible 
tin- quantity that escaped.

— The many friends of The Dominion 
Safety Fund life AssociaLon.of St. John,
N. R.. must be gratified to find that, _ W Arkell of the Jodi/r 
though th- cost of insurance in this bought Frank Leslie s Illustrated 
company ia so small, the stability of the paper for $400,000.
.ysti'iu і, мшМ by the l.ailt-ra of _ Tbe PeDll»vlvinb „!lroad 
„'.urani'c tboughl, mcludmg lb. able., ctoim„ to f„t tl,„, of
scluariro, un.l the regular u„uronc„ bagage out of IWOgJOO pircro immilod 
press. In fact, no insurance man of re- in.TyJ.r 
putation tlenies that this company ha* „ * , , , . „
planai reliable life insurance within the T~1Ke, ■\ * I,y p " mi‘,
ГО.ГІ, of innnv nf our proi.le. ;or,b. Ibr Isrgr.t ennerm of

-і., ... , , .... Kansu», with an elevator containing
_ Tbr M. John cm.»»l on \\e«lne. buibelr of wbrot, b„r,,r3

,U, . ,r...i .urrv., Msn, Ьштгм ТІ,. 1™, „ІІ
bbbm"* took |..rt m ,b. ,.rr |5ttegkyi. *,«,Smrou. comb,-lion ...

.. ,.rob.bi, tb.r.o.;,the Hell cigar factory, four; Manche* 1er,
R«d>ertaon A Allison, three. There were 
many unique reprraentalions. The N.
В. B. <». A. hail віх or eight team* with 
light field guns and représente,! the 
|*-«agv of the British troops through Ht.
John m I86|. About filly gentlemen 

k imlivulual part* in the |«anvle.
two ргосевкіопа, one in the 

and the other in the evening.
Altogether it was a very creditable affair 
and the head once should feel -gratified 
at their success.

— Kire was discovered in the P. E.
Island hospital Friday morning about 
9.45 o'lock. The larger portion of 
building was badly damaged by the

partinvnt of Hallways ami Canals, 
Ottawa, 7th February, ІЯНИ

w* - ах »*x Н>н *шхЕпга
' "• » «Є- |Ml - «4 • ,.l« ».r ■ # IH. Il-I Of

; . й.жїї;'і,

■ ,-w-t, U» tw- t*k- I, ml.. Uw r*ll*ll»tfa*iГ
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ent the ga* from taking tire. The
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alt., Reuben, 
Mr*. He
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WW. O. Etta shook

ulti- nry t 
and six day*.

Mii.i.kk.—At Wentworth, Cumberland TEASЛ eSNiee*»-
w M D РЕАКУАК, Halifax. N. S the well with

Co., N. S„ Feh. 9, of consumption, A 
R. Miller, in the 28th year of her age.

her aicknea* her faith grew 
although a giyat sufferer, 

patience and hope

bed

two email children to 
May the Ood of the 

comfort them.
Barton.—At Cumberland Bay, Feb- 

14, James R. Barton, aged 34 ye 
was a member of the Baptist Church at 
that place. He leaves a widowed mo
ther, four brothers and one aister to 
mount tb«-ir loss ; but not without hope. 
The funeral took place on the 17th. 
Text, Psalms 118: 14, “The Lord is my 
strength and song and is become my sal 
ration." 1st hymn, Jesus, Lover of My 
Houl ; 2nd, My lateet sun is sinking fast ; 
3rd, And must tine body die i 4th, at the 
grave, Give me the wings of faith to rise 
within the vale and s.>e; all of which were 
chosen by the deceased.

McKay.—At Jordan Bay, on 20th ult., 
of consumption, William McKay, aged 42 
years and 6 months. He leaves a widow, 
four little children, two brothers, five 

ana ж large circle of friends to 
their loas. During the meetings 
among the inquirers, until be got 
ak to attend. When asked by 

Bro. Tin gleg concerning bis hope for the 
future, be exclaimed, “ Uh, blessed hope !"

Faxct.—At Harmony, Kings Co., N. &, 
Feb. 2, of consumption, Kate, beloved 
wife of Asoph Fancy, aged 20 years. Her 
end was peace. Sister Fancy professed 
faith in Christ when only 12 years of age 

is the best remedy for corns extant. It and united with the Lower Aylesford 
acts quickly, makes no sore spots and ef- Baptist Church during a gfeat revàml 
fects a radical cure; A hundred imita- under the labor of the Rev. N. Уша 
lions prove its value. Take neither sub- She lived a life of faith and 
Stitutee offered aa g-od nor the close ^the day she gave herself 
imitation* of the genuine too otten of- [when death came she had nothing to do 

I but lay her head upon the boxom of

to estimate сят sTATBs."(*•41 lore will I» • |міМІ-Іи-І.
During 
stronger, and 
she bore it all with a 
that never wavered.

McDonald..— At Fourch 
20, Donald McDonald, 
His end wa* peace. <>

— Li Yen Pang, a Chinese nol.lctnan, 
said to be worth $95,000,000, is in New J. F. Ecr.xbrook.
Yo

Y IMPORTINGВhas Feb.

brother Bright BarbadosDIRECT fttotn 
CHINA instead of 
from London as for
merly, we save two j, e. COWAN, 
to three cents per| 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus-

leaves a wife anil У-4ЛШ
f mm their loss, 

low and fatherl MOLASSES oith» h
for a resident 
but would ooHeat leaven- 

the kind in і tie»46 HHDS.

I u
cession.

A* your Grueer for tl ICLil. IND1ANT0WN, N. S.— A terrible explosion took place in a 
•qudi factory at Plymouth, Pa., at noon 
on the 25tli, by whi h nine girls werr- 

1 to death and 17 severe» injured.
ed by J. R. Powell, 

ami !юу». 
rough the 
fatally in

awd h*<l bee* 
ordained to 
Pittsburg, Pe 
awakened to

The factory was owned 
who employ ed many 
Geo. P. Reese txa< l 
window of the building and

— A spectacle pec 
Pennsylvania and simil 
up lor President and Mrs. 
when they passed through Pittsburg, 
Pa., two years ago, is being prepared for 
President elect Ilarrieon and party. It 
has been arranged to have the train 
halted for a few moments at Jeannette, 
n#ar Pittsburg, and have all the gas welb 
lighted in the entire neighborhood.

KNABEwomen 
»lown thtoo

Tin tomers, giving them 
as low prices and 
BETTER packages 
than they can get 
in England.

►
nesa of her і 
ha* resigned 
«lent of Bapti 
the Noetiwwe 
of Emerson, I 
need him. В 
nipeg accept 
Grand Ligne 
this last year 
hauoh. more. : 
“Ifvre could

arty enough 1
to the cb-mti

РІЖМО FORTESuhar to western 
ilar to one gotten 

Cleveland, VtiettUAUJEDUl

be Tone, TomoIi, Workmanship end

WILLIAM ЄЯАВЕ * CO..the

be
Baltimore, 22 anil tl Hast Baltimore 8L 

112 Fifth Ave.
and water. There were a large num 
of patients in the hospital at the time, 
but all were removed, without any ap
parent injury, to private dwelling* in the 
vicinity. The fire started in th< 
and it is supposed from a defective 
There was insurance on the buildin 
the amount of $2,500, and 
ture $500, but this amount will hardiv 
cover the loss. Two seasons age an ad
dition was mad- to the building. This 
pert of it ha* not been damaged much.

Washington, 
817 Market Space. 1Baptist Book Boom. REGULAISPutnam’s Corn Extrader
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